


Theres nothing like it in the 

N nned oommunitywith a 
wann, mountain resort flair, 

d all the amenities of a 
world-class country club. 

The centerpiece is an IS-hole Tom 
Weiskopf Signature Golf Course, 
carved from the hills and valleys sur
rounding the lake of the Ozarks. It 
is accompmied by swim and tennis 

areas, a beautiful club house and 
practice facilities, a fimess and day 
spa, restaurants and a full-service 
marina. 

And there's more. We have a home 
and golf membership to suit eve!)' 
lifestyle. Choose from golf view or 
lake view, wooded home sites or the 
magnificent Estate loIS. We also have 
Club Cottages (tltty bonlu the fai'
ways), Patio Homes (set amid dra
mack ctdar joreslS), specially
designed Builder Homes, and the 
waterfront Marina Rfsidences. 

Call or swp by our sa1es office, open 
7 days a week, for more information, 

and your personal tour. 

573-346-4444 
1-888-346-4949 
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A S T REAK OF LUCK 

A NN IVERSARIES DOT TillS ISSUE. I T'S THE 

50d. anniversary of the Missouri Photo 

\Vorkshop Ilnd the 25th anniversllry of II 

hare_all campus fad called streaking. For 

I1le, personally, it 's the silw r anniversary 

of my graduation from MU. 

I recall receivi ng my first issue of 

,HissOllri Aiw1HIIIS in the mailbox at my 

Sedalia , Mo., apartment in the spring of 

1974. I immediately devoured the issue, 

enjoying the lively stories and (olorful 

TOR 

images. That particular issue reported on ,\15. Flmldenneyer eXlldt& '70& fluu:er pOII'tr. 
the March 5 s treaking phenomenon , 

\Vhat fun! By graduating a semester early, I had missed it. Dang. 

\Vhat I hadn' t missed was a college degree from Missouri's major public research 

university. Like many students, I had a brush with the unexpected that nearly s i(le

tfll(ked my hopes and dreams. At the beginning of my se(ond year, my dad lay in a hos

pital. having been injured at work. He didn' t re(ognize us. \Ve didn ' t know t he full 

extent of his injuries. \Vould he recuperate? Could he return to work?\Ve didn't know. 

Could I stay the course at Mizzou: 

Like any student experiendng the unexpected, I investigated my options. Certainly . 

there were cheaper schools to attend in Missouri. But my brother, Bob Flandermeyer, 

w isely pointed out : " Karen, you want to major in journalism, don't you? Stay put. I' ll 

help." He and wife Eleanor did. So did the flue folks in the Financial Aid office, then 

directed by Allan Purdy, BS Ag '38, MA '39, who listened patiently to my family' s turn 

of eventll and proposed a workable solution of continued part-time work , grants and 

scholarships. And . a fter many months, Dad was able to return to work. College is possi, 

ble, then and now. You just need to know w here to look for answers. 

Survey after survey ( harts " paying for college" as the No. I worry button for today's 

Pllrents. I know; I'm one of them. In search of that Holy Grail, I interviewed experts 

on and off campus. In the story "Stretching the Education Dollar." I hope you find 

some ideas you UI1 usc to prepare a plan for fi nanci ng college . 

Special thanks to Bill Garrett, IlJ '54, retired NatiOlwl fjeob'Taphic Magazi'leedi

tor. His article, "Truth with a Camera." recaps the firs t half-century of the Missouri 

photo \Vorkshop. started in 1949 by the fathe r of photojournalism, Cli ff Edom . In 

addition to putting Missouri on t he photOjournalism map, the workshop prOVides a 

wonderful, SOCiological view of the Show-Me State during the 20th century. 

Round ing out this issue are stories about old- I mean , really old-shoes and new 

dorm police called community advisers (back in my day we called them RAs) , Plus, the 

issue wouldn ' t be (omplete without highlights of the Tigers' second bowl appearance in 

as many years, Mark one down in the win column. I see a decidedly s ilver lining. 

- Karen Worley, BJ '73 . 
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ROLLIN S' RUSE REBUFFED RI :JlEL 

III addi( i"l1 ttl b,-'in;.( (ht~ !:lI ha "f!ll<' 
Uni\,l'r~i()' "I' Mi ~MHll"i, j am('s Sidnl'Y 
Rull ills ilia), llUvc hec n dIC llll'ki~ s ( IIIUIi "I' 
hi ,,> (illl t', I" TI ll'NextCcllcrati'"I," 

WimcrIW9.] 
A" Sept. 27, 186-+, R"lli lls was a pa _~ _ 

Se tlgc~ I' on a ~lU~e('oaeh lhal SltJPIx: (1 ill 
Celllra li a, Mo ., wh ilo' thes mnll town was 
hcillg ter rorized by th(' Con fed(,I"Ule ~ucr' 

rilla , Hloolly Hill Al1I lcrs'1I1. Alol1g with 
thc "th('r pnssC ligers he wus seardled ulld 
forc ed 10 aCCOUllI for llimse lf R ol1in~ (lid 
sonIC magnifi:I'elll impro mptu ac ting and 
wr", ublell)~nlleeal his i<letllity and (he 
fa. 'llhul hewasa t IllctiUlCUU.S.eun, 
gn'~.~ ma n . After persuudi ng Mis,~ntl r i 's 

nm, ' rulhless ki lle r thaI hewasa 10('a l 

farmer and s lIpp"rter "I' I he eoure,lerney. 
hes lipped away Itl hide in Ihe auic "fth(' 
SnecdHulel . llef"felhe, luywusover, 
HIMI' (hull 150 YU llkr'eS w{~re kil led hy Ihc 
gangso r ,\nClerSOll UIl(1 Georgc li,dd 
whieh included Fnlllk und jesse j!lme~
in what wou ld beeomc kn"wII a~ I he 
Ce llt ruliuMussae re. 

VIN("ENTT \ ND,\l,I., AI\ '58. jD '60 
Springfield , Mn 

HAltlmRO 'S COMPA SSION 

It was w ill. deep saduess 11.111 I reud in 
"1.'0 Much To Ilear" IWinter 19991 Ih ll t 
Dr. Giulio Barbero huddied in 1997. My 
daught er, Sheri Schluctc r Blumberg, BS 
I\A '93, leachingcc rti fieillc '97 , was il iag ' 
nused with Crohn 's d iscase, an infla nllnll' 
lory howel ili ~ell sc , by Dr. Barix: ro w hen 
she was 1 1 yenrs old. 

For t he neXI <Iozell years or so, he 
t.aught us thc klluek of st ruggling logeth , 
er, developing t.ulerance and r i<li ng the 
wllves of th i .~ erratic illness. Hc WIIS a fl ue 

mall and a cOinpassionutc phys iciau, Il ud 
he helped us learn the lifelung habit of l:llJ iel renectioll that he wrote of in his 
urt icle. Dr. Burlx:rtl would be pleased , 
with h is bea ming ~mile, to knuw that 
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111""1/.'1 mil A lIIlrr.~ "1I rlo,IIW \/ u 
}!.md,wlr ru(1 t 1Ili"rr.,ily;;,wrili"l!.j;' li,," 
'Jmu~, nullius ill l/i f l'n,lru/ifl \l uuw.".. 

S ll er i ~ r lldllUle(1 frUiIl MU, mllrrie{l 
ullolher MU ~rullna l {". Erie Illul11herg, IIj 
'97,11 11(1 is I"'wa leaelle r in ' ICXlIs, 

\Vhcli Sheri 's ill ncss WIIS IoU much 10 

Ix:n rfufns, Dr. IlurlX: rHwlls alwuys lhcrc 
tu help li S regain UUf hilia nce by ~huriug 

our hurden. He wi ll he rumlly rcmcm
hcrcd IInd )-\ rentl), misse(!. 

J EANNE TUC KER GURDON, liS ED '68 
Jeffe TSunCity, Mo 

T HE BEST TI-IING TO TEACI-I 

" PorOur Childrell " IFIl II 19981 WIlS II 

womlcrfullribute to Stcrl Artie)" whulII [ 

had for a professor in the late 19'iOs. He 
wus u wonderful mun who lovell cllildren 
und kncw dlUt dlc hesl thing we c(Julll 
teaeh the lll wus to read . 

IIlOw teuch col lege Engl ish . Someof 
Ill)' s tudents have bFQOd reading skills ftrul 
sUllie do nOl , and for those w ho (10 not , it 
is a constant uphill s t ruggle in 1111 their 
s llhjecl.S. As a eI,il([ hf(1ught up 011 Artley's 

11111.01 

h""bu]',,"1 Di"kundjallc, [ uili gratcfu l 
1"llilllf;,rwrililli-\ lhern . 

'\ ~N t'ILIMIIEKS. liS Ell '6 1, M Ell '6'i 

Furt\V"rl h ,'lcx~s 

QUl'r IlEEFIN· 
I w3"sl~rlbl wl,t'li [ ~uw inlhe \Vinler 
J\lI)S i~sut'l h :l llhe Illyslery r('vieWer WflS 
l'il1 i l1 ~ f;,r " <''', Iurn bi ll',~ firs l vcgcluriun 
r!'~ta ll rulIl " I"'Si:t.zlc Spurk~ Drizzle"l. 
T h(,Mllin S(l lIet'.':e i ,~ , ufleralJ . ri~hl 
dowl1 thestr!'el frulll lIongkok Gurdcn ,~! 

LISA GROSHONG, IIJ '92 
Coillmbio 

NE VER Too O LD 
" The Midlife /\.J ilul " IWilll cr 1999 1 
],roll~ ht to mind un il1ciJellt thut hop, 

Wining 
i1 nd dining 
for adults. 

Sunsel 
cocklails 
for )-'(J/I 

rom~lntics . 
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pencd to me in t he ea rly 1970s \\'111'11 [ 

was a cU1Inselu r 0\ u re.::hn kal collep;c 

Hildn- a matronly woman wit h gray hair 
neatly combed and anchored by a lar~e 
comb 011 ("P Ill' her head- was llt.' .~ i(alll a~ 

.~ h,· prcscrui"d me w ith a Ilcudy prepa red 
applicat ion. S ill' sa id . . ,] wuuld like 10 

carn my high school ([i plo lllll ." 

H ilda and I discussed her Opt iOIlS, and 
it became ap[ >U fCnt tlWt she had ca refully 
considered the goa l she wish!'ll to achieve. 
As I reviewed her upplicn' iMI [nut iced 
"lie OUl L'i.~i()lI. She had fail e ([ w im[ iciltc 
her age or dale of hirth. \vlwll IIIICII-

1 i"nce[ til(' umi.,siurl, s hC Slnu{] up, puinted 

a fl nger at me amI sa id . " Young mun, l urn 

ovcr 70 li nd lIot yet all octogcllarian. I 
(Ion '( thi nk my age is any busi ness or CUll _ 

cern of yours ur this schuul. If YOll ills ist 
on my di vlIlging thnt information then I 
j llst wou't enroll ." 

I explai ned dlC sitllatiun to the hend of 
data process ing, w llO decided to enter 
" post Civil Wa r " for Hilda 's uge. Two 

yea rs later, the Pos t Civi l War Lady grad
uat.ed w idl h onors and was loudly 
applauded by her youthful cla.ssmntes. 
She then compl cted all associate's degree, 
aga in gru<luat ing with honors. Then she 
completed another. \V}lenC\'ersollleone 
.~ays they nrc too old to learn or attempt 
sO lllething new, I tell dlcm about Hilda. 

CHARU!S \ VAJ.THI3R , EnSp '7 1, EoD '77 
Pleasant Prair ie, \Vis. 

S PECIAL DAYS AT T HE C HEZ 
I read with interest " The Next Genera. 

tion " I\ Vintc r 19991, which mentioned 
the C hez coffeehouse. The Presby terian 
Student Center in w hich it is housed was 
a prodllct uf the dreaming and plllnning of 
the Uev. John Clllyton, Preshy terillll min. 
is te r to st\l(lents. Un t il t he spring of 1951 
w e lIsed the old Garth home w ith Iln 
annex 0 11 the s ite of the present First Pres_ 
hy teriall Church bllild ing now next door. 

The centcr wus funded by gifts from 
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the \\'" lIwn (If the two Preshytl'rian 
Syullds III" MisSUllri fur nlinist ry LO stu 
d('lIt .. ~ a ll i l fal"l il lies of MU, StcphellS 
C"lIege and C hristi:Hl Cull ege. In addit ion 
to the l'O n~c/II'II~e Uu\'u Ruom) , there 
were w"r.~ lli p serv iees ill th e dlupc/ , spe
cial se rvkcs in til l' pra)"N dmpcl (sIwek. 
in); ly nuw irworporllt cd inlO the coffee
Imuse), nnd large gatherings fur Sunday 
e"ening meuls followed hy l lisellss iun and 
rccrcation. \\lc had excellent paSlorul 
l ellller~h ip, incl uding that or Jalle 
Dempsey Dougla~s , w llO is tile imrncdiute 
past presillent of ti le \Vorld Alliance of 
Rcformell Churches. The programs were 
It pr incipltl forcc in shap ing my t heologi_ 
ca l outluok amI a IlHl.jor infl ucnce in the 
decisions of Il numher of us tu cuter the 
ministry. It w as also tile cuv irol1luellt for 
nll1l~ ll culirt i ug w illi resulting marriages. 

EOWAlW \V1CK I.EtN, I3SAo '56 
l\c/ell ,N.M. 

Boy's C HO ICE: MU VS. KU 
I' m not surc our fe llow alumni know 

there Wtl.'l a third mutchup between MU 
and KU on the hasketba ll court in 1998. 
It occurred on June I ill Rocheport, Mo. 
The teams weren ' t Cjuite as tall but werc 
full of team spi rit. 

The idea for the rematch ca me from 
my 6_year_old son , Chad, who wu~ plan. 

ning his 7th hir thd ay purty. He divided 
his buddies into two teams and gave them 
numbers and pos itions. ( I thi nk he 
stacked the odds in favor of theTib'Crs.) 
My sister, E lizabeth Kateman Blumhorst , 
BS Ed '89, was our referee, and I was 
nl ilnager for both tea ms. 

There is sOllie controversy as t o w ho 

WOIl the game. Chad says the score was 2. 
o Tige rs, bill a titde Jay llllwk shot a field 
g01l1 a[ t he buzze r to tie the gll me. \\le 
actually never resolved the controversy 
because [he ice cream was melting! 

MtOIAllL KATllMAN, US BA '85, MA '91 
Uoeheport, Mo . 

. 1111101 

he bI{J)I~(f rd FT(lIll;is Q(I(I(lmug le hI J 949. 

D~''J'iU 'l'iduJ,rmd 1'0Ii 'U IW/(Iges, jluil l 
e.wwIs lI'follf all IU sL-IICI/i,/ed 

Icy (WE DDI NG) R ECEPTION 
If you ' ll look back in t he en/II/liMa 
A1is.wuri(lIIa rchives you ' ]] find a picture 
uf Cnlumhi a on Jan . 12, 1949, amI w ill 
see w hat my husband amI I lived through 
as we planned our wedding:. \Ve were to 
he married bctween semesters. There Wtl.'l 

no electricity or phone in the Alpha phi 
house, as was the case all ove r the ca mpus 
amI most of Columbia. T he Un ivers ity 
had its own power plant, so we all had (0 

go to the old Union for warmth and light 
to study for fin als. 

I had to go across the street to u.sc the 
Rev. Roger Bl ll llchard 's photlc to cnll Illy 
mother in EVllnston, Ill ., to check on 
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urrangements, The IlI lInchllrds were very 
understandi ng, Itev, llIanehunl was to 
marry us Ilt the Episcopal church , \Ve dill 
marry on JUIl, 29, 1949, but Perry 's par, 
entll didn't make it past Rolla on t he way 
from \Vest Plains, My mother (I rove uown 
from Chicab"O with my COUll in and di(1 
make it. Most of the guestll were Illy 
sorority sisters Ilnd Farmhouse rncmhers, 
plullthosc who ha(lto SlUY in LOwn, 
hecausc you couldn ' t lellvc--there Wus 110 

fr ansport, lind the roads were solid icc, 
The only place we could go for a hOlley' 
moon WIIS to Pulton as wecouldn't get to 
KIUlsasCity. [ t WM even periloull to get 
that far 

That was 50 years IIgo this past 
jllnullry, \Ve' ll hetlhat wall the worst final 

SIOklNO 1999 
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.'xam"nleal inthehist"ry"ftllt' 
Universil y, \\'a ,~ it ? 

~I .\ 

I'I:Kln I'KOITITI', [IS At; ''iO 
lOll I;N V,llitaIN I'KtWI·lTT, [IS Ell ''il , 

r..'1 Ell ''iH 

Littlet"II,C"I ... 

I hmSINC AllOUND IN T It E '40S 
'I'll(' Ti f.\e r 1',,1 .. II'lll11 wa~ 11 .. 1 II l' OII.~b l e ll! 

wi lHU'r. II . .,c,:ms tllt' S""Ilt'rs ulways 
e[ca llt,d UP"IIIIS, hlll theyc'lul(ln ' l k"cp 
lip illtll('hCt'rhll 'I ,~ lIluIMuhlc wate r, 
, P'Ulh,' h:IIII,, ~ that 1;111,0\\'1,11 c\ ~'ry ga llic 
played "II die fie III ,OIl tile hunks "I' [he 
Il ink, ,,n . S' Hl1etill1 e ,~ we llrew k.p, for tile 
h"nl'.~ 10 1 ry I" lIlah· tlS "offi ccrs and f.\e n, 
t lemel) ," The cul"lld wlluld in,~pec t ami 
,~ay II(' " ju ~ 1 lo wed tit;, perful1Ie of fresh 
h"rsc (lIIann rc)," \Ve learned arti llery 
llUrM' lI1al1 ~ llip from tllcgrulInd up 

A few "fll ... • playe rs hrouglu tllt'iruwn 
pOIlu ponies tn sdlOul lllllllwd thelll 
ulos igllt'(1 as "Ilffkers' mourlt s. " I hodt wu: 
they were just gOlld horses, not al 011 
fan cy. "C ivilians," IIIHl, ROTC studellt s, 
l'uli ld not ride ,\rlllY llorses, hut nOTe 
studentscuuld useolle and takesorneone 
widl him on a private officer 's muunt. 

[ ha(1 a ItOTC buddy w ho playe(1 pu[o 
lIe had a sweetheart at Stephens College, 
Ilcoften n)([e my horses with hisSusic, 
Tllc PM S&! T eulllllel11let them riding Ul1 

the hills ahove the pulo field IUl(lonce 
ca11le upon a well ,t rampled tree where 
horses Imd beell tied ([uite often. He 
e"plorc(1 armlllll the pid.:et,place and dis
covercd a shu(ly spot with a hiddcn hlall
kct and some beer caps liuere(1 around 

The colonel next saw Huddy in a class, 
room . He asked him to stay after class, 
Huddy knew lie was in for it. The colonel 
sai(ILO hi1l1 , " Budlly, a good arti llery man 
alwayscol1ceals his hivouac DIlII pickel 
lines from the enemy. Nee(l [ say lIIore?" 

"No, s ir, " 1I1lddy saill, expecting to b'C t 
t he ax, which (lid nut fall thul day_ -Juday, 
Ilud,ly is retire(1 from a ,~ Il cccss fullaw 

HIUOI 

L 

l,racticelliullivi l1g stlJlll'whl're alul1g lhe 
1000\"t'r ~1i.-sh~ il'l'i l{iH'r. \ VIICII [ saw him 
rcccntlyala "dl"olrellllioll,he" .,uldIHll 
r<'lIlCll1lwrcithcr th .. inl'idclH "r Su~ ie ' s 

l1alll". [SII 't it .,a t! allll~t rangcwhallililc 

d"t'.~ t""ld mell \llrealll,ullllnightIIl Dres? 
ILE. "ell" tltn " CkM'IIl, IIj '4.1 

Smmila, /\riz. 

GUYS PLAY G I{EAT GAME 
Tltcdeathla, t full "fl)"uk \Vulkcr clJ il1 ' 
d ded with thc'iOlh ulllliwrsllry"fullc"r 
Mil.z"lI ·sgr('u te~ t footbull vil'tories. 1 wus 
anlong the ]0,892 pe rson~-the largest 
MCl1Ioriul Stadiul1lcrowu up to that 
tirlle whodlCere{1 tll e Tigc r,~ on til a 20, 
14 vlt-t()ry. Southern Mcth\)(lh l had cOllie 
to Columhi u 011 Oel. 7. 1948, ridillg u 15, 
garne unhelilen strtJl k ( 13 victories ond 
two ties). Wu lker, their gr('u t triple-threul 
halflJDck , nwrc thanli ve{]uptoh is crc, 
dentinls. Walkf'r put SMU ahcad with B 

3'i,yard run arter!l pass catch. Tho nk~ 

p~rtly 10 1~lls Entsminger 'S (Iuarterhaek, 
ingand Dick BraZllell 'llrunning, the 
Tigers pllilcd ahead, 20,7, 

I still co n see \Valkereut ch a PDSS orl 
his knees in the end zOlle ill thcgamc's 
wOlling moments, But tile Til,'1: rs held 011 

7"lIc KwtSIIS Clly Slar'sC',E, Mcllrille 
l'ullcli \\talker's perf"nllU1Wt' "nc .. f dte 
grealest ever ~t Mis~ Ullri. Ent sminger Jc.1 
a surge of admirers wh" gatheretl arHllnd 
Walkcrafl erthe gu me, lt was a fi uing cl i, 
max tna gloriousuutlllllli aft ernoon , 

FKAN I( WII1TS1TT, I\J '49 

KnnsasCi ly 

MIZZOU 1Il1l)!,(I';:: iltl' lI 'rfc(Jml's yotlr 
Iellers, !l'lIitit mlly he cdited/ur ICltglh. 
cf(lril!J (11111 slyll', PlC(u r. iltdudc !Jotlr 
day/im/' ull'/J/WIICltlllldur. IIddrrss allli 

drg rer/!Jear. ,\d{lress: 407 OU/wld W. 
/{cyllullf.~ Alum"i IIlld VisiWr Ce ltl cr, 
Clllllmbicl,MO 652JI,jJ/wllc(573) 
882,7 357.fitX (5 73) 882-7290, 
c'lIlail:miUlI ll f(l miuottri. l'cftl , 
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NATURE'S L EAFY POETRY 

POIlT ANI) LITERARY JOURNALIST 

JO),l'C Kilmer wrote. " I think that I 

shallnc'icr sec! n poem as lowly as 

!I. trec." Yel if poets dill create those leafy 

maslcrpicl'cS, the lrcc~ alung the MU Tree 
Trail would form n pl'culillr anthology. 

The I> implc elegallce llf the .~ il\'cr linden ill 

Peace Park limns the philosophy of\Valt 

\Vllillllan : I ex ist as I am; that is enough. 

l1ut Lo\\' ry Mali's red j3.(lccrab applc---a 

squllt . pulb.Julumhrella for sprites

could unly be the hrainchild of Dr. Scuss. 
Variety is "a gui(ling principle in land· 

I>c:l l)C architecture," silys Tom Flood , 

supcri ntcmlcill of MU Landscape 

Services. MU 's 5,000 trees represent 

some 265 spcdcs. LUfI(lscapc Services in 

1998 (lc.'Signcd an C(iucaliunal Tree Trnil 

fe:lturing Illl'ultivarli on three loops 

encircling his toric Francis ~,adrangle, 

\\'hite Campus and more, " If you have 30 

minutell, you can come OUl with the fam· 

ily and the s troller, the Iloy Scouts, or the 

fourth .grade clas.~," Flood says. 

Or YOII coulll beguile an enti re day 

perusi ng nature's poetry. \Vith long nee· 

dies like coarse, shaggy hair, the weepillg 

white pine ncar Ilra(ly Commons rese m· 

hies a woolly mammoth , The Newporl 

plum shivers nearby in a kimono of crep<:y 

re(lleav<:s. You can adopt your favorite for 

$250, which s llPlmrts the free 30.page 

trail hTJ.,i(lc--available at the Reynolds 

Allimni an(1 Visitor Center and the Jesse 

Hall roUlllda- and the maimenance of 

trO'O's and trails. To learn a lmllt adopting a 

tree, call (573) 882·"f24Q. 

Landscape Services hopes eventually 

to trans form the heart uf the MU campus 

intu a Imuilical garden, which would pru

vide <:ducational opportunities, draw visi. 

tors and prospect ive students, and 

enhance MU 's image, Flood says. 

On this sunny afternoon, a grounds. 

C OL U M IS 

keeper straddles a hranch, cutting dead 

and rotting limbs from a h'Olden raintree. 

This shapeI' of organic poems chooses to 

remain anon),mous. Perhaps. like Kilmer, 

he considers himself a mere "fool" along. 

side a divine masterpiece, as "on l), God 

can make a tree." 

NOIlEL WINNER SPEAKS P OOl) IS "THE MOltAl RIGHT OF AI.I. 

who arc born into this world. 

\Vithuut it, all other components 

of social justice arc u.seless. "-from 1970 

Nobel Peace Prize acceptance speech of 

Nonnan Ilorlaug, who spoke Nov. 30 at 

Conservation Hall in rheAnheuser· Busch 

N:Hural Resources iJuilding 

DRY IlY 2000 

S OPT I)RINKS SOON MAY HE THE liE\'· 

erage of choice in man)' fraterni

ties. Starting in fall 2000, MU fra. 

ternities must ban booze if fre shmen live 

in their chapter houses. (Sororiti<:s ahva),s 

have furbidde n alcohol.) ··1 believe this 

policy will change the Greek cultu re to 

reflect in a more profound ,va}, the ideals 

of Greek lifc--scholarship, service and 

leadership." sa),s Charles Schroeder, vice 

chancellor for student affairs, 

About 30 percen[ of MU's 1,892 fra. 

ternity members are freshmen, and most 

live in one of the 26 chapter houses next 

to campus. The groups del>cnd on room· 

and·board fees for income. "\Vecouldn·t 

afford to live here without freshmen, ·· 

says Da"<: Matter, preSident of Sigma Phi 

Epsi lon, which voted to adopt the ban. 

" Also. ollr philosophy centers on the 

freshmen living in the hOllse ami getting 

to know people." 

Although dry fraternities will take 

some g<:uing used to, .. It 's a &>'()()(j thing 

\IU·$ '(ru '(mil /lIU&t$ throllg,h PCllf:e Purl!.. 

WillOI 
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overall. " Matter 

sa)'S. "because of 

the problems that 

have arisen in the 

past couple of 

years." T'I.\'o rapes 

were reported at 

MU fraternity 

houses last fall. At 

other colleges, nvo 

pledges died laS[ 
year after binge 

drinking. 

Schroeder predicts 
that " dry" will fly 
Ilationwide. " Tltis 

will be the way fra

ternities operntc in 

the next century. 

\Vc' re ahead of tile curve." 

GUIDED EXPEDITIONS ON THE ROAD OF' LIfE, SIGN POSTS 

poiJl[ all directions. And Jean 

Madden , US Ed '50, MA '51. 
knows what it 's like to be loS[, That's 

why the Columbia resident gladly signed 
on seven years ago to teach an Honors 

College career explorations course in bus i

ness. " Because honors slUdcms arc 

smart," he says, "people assume they have 

their whole futures mapped out , which 

isn ' t usually the case.·· 

The Honors College offers career 

exploration courses in business, educa_ 

tion, law, journalism and others, a ll 

taught by MU faculty and a lumni volwl

teers. Instructors invite successful people 

to talk about their work, illuminating 

career paths and helping students get a 

lay of the land. Each semester, M:l.dde ll 's 

course-which draws gues t lecturers 

from as far as New York City- is one of 

the first to fill up. His main message to 

s tudents: .. Keep your options open." 

HllZOI 

Take it from someone 'who's chosell the 

scenic route. After graduating with a mas

ter 's in English , Madden had no idea 

what to do with his life. " 1 ended up get

ting a good job," he says. " hut that had 

nothing to do with careful planning." 

Madden became assistant director and 

later director of the MU Alumni 

Association. After 17 years. he joined 

Shelter Insurance Cos. in 197 1, retiring 

as vice preSident of communications in 

1991 . He then started 20 Minutes of Fun . 

a speaking-engagement business. 

Madden has also held a number of vol

unteu positions at the Ullivers ity. In the 

19505, he was the first and only sports_ 

caster to work without pay at KOMU

T V. For two decades, he wa.s the 

volunteer starler for the MU track team . 

Madden also was the wlpaid host for the 

Dan Devine. Norm Stewart and AI 

Onofrio television shows. For his unwa

vering dedication to the Univer.sity, 

Madden received the 1995 Distinguished 

ServiceAward , the alumni :l.ssoci:l.tion·s 

highest honor. 
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MU ilmiQr Ctlrl giucchifight.J firtj I"~ 

AII/em' lieu, (I cOIlfinent so high. tiry (lIui 

oorFTIl tnut it'scl(luijltcl (IS clutrt. 

FIRE AND ICE W ilEN BRITISH EXI'LORI!R 

Rohc rt Falcon ScOl( I('{I his 

doomed expedition to the 

Antarctic at the dawn of the centu ry, 

death by fire was the ]Calit of his con· 

cerns. Now, more than 100 buildings 

huddle there, vulnerable to combustion. 

Although Scott conclcmnc(1 Antarctica as 

"simply horrible," firefighters from all 

over tile world. includ ing junior Carl 
Gillcchi, 10, have since Signed 011 (0 

prolcctit. 

Anta rctica's only modern metropolis. 

McMunlo Stalion . was founded in 1956 
on the \'olcan ic rock of Ross !.sland. con· 

neetcd to the COni incm hy !lea icc and 

glaciers. The main e nterprise in Mac

Town , as South Pole hipsters call it , is the 

Nat ional Science Foundation's United 

States Antarct ic Pn)'3ram, w hieh supports 

studies in atmospheric and earth sciences, 

glac iology, biology, meteorology and 

oceanography. Giacchi, a member of the 

lmone County Fire Protection District, 

applie(l for one of 40 firefighter positions 

on the island , " Fire issueh a big threat 

here ~ause it 'sso dry," he says, and con· 

stant wimls encourage spreading, 

l' II ~j C OL U M N 8 

Giacchi s igned up fora five· 

month appointment, from 

October through February, 

during the Antarctic summer 

whcn it Ileve r gets dark, The 

inhospitable landscape calLs 

for special skills and equip. 

ment. He spent 48 hours out· 

doors learning to build igloos, 

treat fro.stbite , o.nd be 0. 

" happy camr~er" should he 

get stranded on the va$t 

w hiteness encircl ing 

McMurdo. He works altcrnating 24· hour 

shifts, providing fire prOlection for the 

to'wn and the moveable airport outs ide it. 

He wears layers of clothes beneath his 

cumbersome gear. Sunglasses ami SPF 30 

sunblock arc worn at all times to protect 

agains t ultraviolet rays and snow blind· 

ness. Sinl'e the brutal ,,'cather-the 

w ind.chill can force temperatures d own 

to .70 degrees----freezes water almost 

ins tantaneously, firefighters extinguish 

n ames with a nonfreeZing foam made of 

cow intestines, " It pretty much smells 

like it soumis." Gio.cchi so.ys. 

Bcco.use e"eryone there takes extra 

precautions to prevent fi res, though . the 

most action he's seell is a trash .can con· 

Oagration . 

Although Giacchi 'sAntarctic training 

carns 30 cre(liu toward a bachelor's 

degree in fire science, he plans to study 

psychology w hen he returns to MU next 

summer. It '$ an inte resting choice, as five 

months in such frigid s\lrroundings can 

mo.ke one "a little edgy," he says. 

Still , the frozen continent has grown 

kinder s ince Robert Fo.lcon Scott 's har. 

rowing bouts with frostbite, dysentery, 

hunger, dehydration, d isease and death . 

G iacehi's 'wants arc certainly less press, 

ing: " I could go for a big bunch of 

bananas." 

~ llZOi 

AUfll'ClI/JI Smith . AB '98, has IVOIl a 
prtsligiolls Rhodts scholarship, 

R HODE TO EXCELLENCE 

M ' Z7...oUWAS BURSTINGWITII 

pride w hen the news canle in 

December that gra(luatc 

AntwaWl Smit h had been selected for a 

Rhodes sch olo.rship, one of the top acade. 

mic hOllors in the nat ion. 

But for Smith , a May 1998 graduate in 

religious studies JUSt fini shing his first 

ycar of gro.duate school at Harvard 

University, it was almost a lc tdown . 

Smit h completed thc grueling Rhodes 

selec tion process with an interview in 

Minneapolis, then new back to Boston 

the next do.y. '. , s till don' t know 0. lot of 

people at Harvard ,·' he says. " ) was walk· 

ing a round anonymously w ishing I was 

hack at MU to share the exc itement, 1 

SPRING 1999 
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really miss it a lol. I have tons and tons of 

affection fur MU and the people there. " 

Faculty and swff remember him as a 
remarkable s tudent and an even more 

remarkable individual-someonc who 

touched hundreds of lives at MU with ltis 

intellect , hard work and humor. This fall 

he' ll join an elite group of only 32 
American Rhodesscholo.fS beginning 
their studies at Oxford University. 

Smith plans to focus on C hinese reli , 

gion, culture and language during his two 

years at Oxford. He'd like to teach at a 
university- maybe Mizzou- becausc his 

work in religious studies here provided "a 

strong sense of all that 's really best about 

academic life," Smit h says. 
Ted Tarkow remembers the first time 

Smith set foot on campus, ItS a I5-year-old 
participant in the Missouri Scholars 

SPRING 1999 
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Academy in 1991 . " Even among all those 

other bright , talented kids Antwaun 

really stood out," says Tarkow, associate 

dean of arts and science and director of 

the scholars academy. 

T"vo years later Smith enrolled at 

Mizzou , the first in his family to attend 

college. He spent his sophomore year 

abroad at Xi'an University in Ch ina, and 

when he returned for hi .~ junior year, 

Tarkow says, " He had taken this potential 
talent and exploded it in all directions." 

Smith's undergraduate years at MU 

were indeed an explosion of activity. As a 

McNair scholar he worked on graduate

level research with a faculty mentor. He 
was a peer adviser to a living-and-learn_ 

ing community in an MU residence hall , a 

teaching assistant for a religiou.s studie.s 

class, and a tutor for the Campus \Vriting 

Program . He worked with AIDS victims 

and the homeless. He even found time to 

perform with Marching Mizzou. 

Before he heads off to Oxford, Smith 

plans to return to MU in June and work as 

a resident assistant in the Missouri 

Scholars Academy as he's done the previ_ 

ous two years. He describes the experi

ence as a "sacred period of the summer. 

" As great as the academic world is, at 

times you can get cynical and jaded," he 
says. "At the academy each summer, 

working with high school kid.s who are 

exc ited about learning is refreshing and 

restorative. It give.s me a lot of fuel and 

energy for the next year." 

Smith willlleed all that energy and 

more when he tackles new academic chal

lenges at Oxford thi.s filII. But Tarkow 

predicts he' ll take the place by storm. 

"Antwaull is a person who will ask 

something of this world other people 

won't ask," Tarkow says. " And he will 

give something to this world othn people 
won't give." 

illlOI 

if The UM System 

BRIEFLY 

Board of Curators elected Paul 

Combs, BSAec '87, of Kcnnett , Mo. , 

president for 1999 at its Dec. 3 meet

ing. The curators elccted Hug h 

Stephenson, AB '43 , BS Mell '43, 

vice president of the board. He is pro_ 

fessor emeritus of surgery . • After 

eyeing the property for years, MU has 

bought the Missouri Bookstore 

building at 909 Lowry Mall for $2.2 

million. Don't worry; the McDonald 's 

restaurant will be sticking around . • 

Nursing Dean Toni Sullivan is 

moving on after 10 years to take a 

teaching aud research position at the 

University of Sau Diego. Among her 
top accompli.shment.s, .she citc.s estab

lishing a doctoral program, creating It 

larger nursing faculty and nurturing 

their development as professionals and 

scholars . • Interim Veterinary 

Dean Joe Kornegay was named dean 

to replace Richard Adam.s, who is now 

dean at his alma mater, TcxasA&M 

University. • The FY 2000 budget 

proposal by Gov. Mel Carnahan , JD 

'59, indudes more than $1 1.1 mill ion 

for a new B&PA building. This 

comes in addition to $6 million appro

priated last year. If the nccessary .s tate 

funds are approved, they will be added 

to the more than $8 million in private 

funds raised by the college. B&PA 

hopes to break ground in fall 1999 on 

the South Quadrangle. • The basket

ball Tigers' Jan. 24 win ovcr KU(71-

63)snappcd two Jayhawk streaks: 35 

.straight home Big 12 wil1lland 18 

straight Big 12 victories. Mizzou i~ tbe 

first conference team to have defeated 

KU since the Big 12 began. 
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TADPOLE TRANSPORTER MOST BICYCLISTS CO~IPU.IN ABOUT 

Missouri 's unpredictable 

wCllther, but one MU 

researcher actually did something about 

it. After one surprise fain shower too 

many. biological cnginccrTim Taylor 

searched out a way to cominuc the 

healthful hahit of bicycling to work Wilh. 

out getting pneumonia in the process. He 

soon stumbled on an e· maillist about 

human powered , 'chicles, o r HPVs. Ever 

since. Taylor's been SC<! II riding down 

Stewart Road to campus in low-tcch 

transportation resembling a three· 

w ilcclc(1 tadpole. A cross between a bicy. 
cle and a car, these practical vehicles arc 

I)()wcrcd by humall engines (i.e. your feel) 

but also afford some cover. 

Tay lor'S imported HPV weighs in at 

about 70 pounds. including hand.powered 
windshield wipers Ilnd the fibcrglnss Ilnd 

urbon fiber body. It trllvelS Ilt Ilbout 20 to 

24 miles an hour uphill and about 34 

miles an hour down the other s ide. An 

elaborate set of \'Cnts allows t he body 's 

heat to warm the compartment jus t Il.S 

iO 
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quickly as a Cllr heater-without foggi ng 

the windows. Some models arc convert -

ibles. 

Most HPVs arc quite efficient. "A cllr 

is 20 times Jour weight to move J0l! 

around,"' says Tay lor. "' \\'ith this \'Chide, 

JOu ' re us ing something hilif your weight 

to (10 the same thing." Plus, you don ' t 

have to worry Ilbout stalle(1 engines or 

dea(1 batleries-cven 011 the coldest win· 

termornings. 

Taylor gets to work just fine. Now, he's 

trying to figure out how to get HPVs to 

market. He and MU alumnus Kevin 

Blake, BS '92, worked up a prototype, but 

they doubt it 's ready to replace the family 

car just yet. For one thing, current models 

arc hand. built- and costly- at about 

$6,000. I-Ie believes that mass production 

would bring the price down to about 

$2,000. I-Ie would nlso like to sec HPVs 

drop about 20 pounds so they could go a 

bit faster. And then there's the tadpole 

phys i(lue: Tnylor thinks a sportier look 

might help crank up the marketing. 

No MANNER OF HARM MIZZOU WAS JUST SETTLING 

down after the Civil \Var 

when campus leaders in 1867 

decided t o try the "bold and haz.ardous 

undertaking" of admitting women. 

Female studenu, though , were permitted 

to enroll only in the teacher preparntion 

courses, known tllen a.s the Normal 

School. Two years later, 42 " Iadies" hnd 

enrolled, nnd by J87 1they hlld the run of 

the campur-sort of. The 1873 

Univers ity catalog reported: 

"Finding, however, that the yOlUlg 

women of the 'The Normal ' did no man

lie r of harm , we very cautious ly Ildmitted 

them to some of the recitations and lec

tures in the University building itself .. 

providing a lways, they were to be 

HlllOI 

\V/um A/ U's new coul S(a1l1S SUllied to stlme 
(III "txplosil~" 5itl/(//ioll , ladies n;tireclbt_ 

lll'u llcla""tstoth isAcmlemic H ull/Jurlor. 

marched ill good order, with at least two 

teachers, one in the front and the other in 

the rear of the column :u guards .. 

" By degrees, and carefully feeling our 

way, as though explosive material was all 

arowld us, we have come to a[lmit them to 

all the classes in all the departmellu, just 

tiS young men arc admitted." 

Explosive material. in<icc(\. Just a few 

years later one of t hose " ladies" had the 

temerity to beat out all of MU 's young 

men for class valedictorian. Of course 

female s tudents still were reqUi red to 

wear uniforms. Iktweell classes the)' were 

rc\egate<1 to I1s~cia l " retiring room" in 

the old Academic Hall . One of their 

SPRING 1999 
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required courses was" Artium 

Domcsticarium . -, 

The coeducation revolution moved at a 

glacial pace. In 191 0, the Univcf.sity 

\Vomen 's Council made the following 

rules: Men and women shall nOi room in 

du~ same houses. No woman shall make 

more t han four engagements in one week . 

Roonling house doors a rc locked for the 

night at J 0 :30 . No w oman may go driving 

after dark. and there w ill be no strolling 

afte r 9:30 p .m. Strolling may only he in 

frc(Juclltcdplaccs. 
Those rules had ea.sed a louch by the 

1950."1. Fenlale students were allowed to 

stay out unt illl :30 p.m. on weeknights 
and I a. m. on weekends. Come in la te, 

though , and they got socktxl w ith demer· 
its that could lead to " ncb>'ll t ivc hours," 

SI'RING 1999 
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'which erased academic c redi ts. And they 

w ere punished for rule infrac tions by 

"serving a eampus"- being banishe(1 to 

their rooms with no vis itors or phone calls 

from 7 p.m. to 7 a. m . 

Students in the latc '60s viewed all 

thllt in luco pa rentis as s imply loco. The 

rules went out the window in February 

1970, when mcn and women students 

.s taged an " intcrvis itation" rally and came 

calling at each others' residence halls 

afte r hours. By 1976, both genders were 

living together in Mizzou 's firs t coed re.s i· 

dence hall . So that " bold and hazardous 

undertaking" ,"vorked out for the best 

a ft er all . Currently, 52 percent of MU 

undergraduates are women. And they' re 

still winning academic prizes. 

HORSE AND BUGGY DAZE 

F ATHER TiME PUT CLARK . Mo ., IN A 

hip pocket and forgot about it. A 

tapestry of cornfie lds and pasture, 

tlus tiny tow n seems the perfect place for 

the Amish to shun modern socie ty. 

In contr:ut . dw indling farmland in 

Lancaste r, Pa ., has forced local Amish to 

seck const ruc tion work in neighboring 

towns. \Vhen two Amish roofers got 

caught dealing cocaine last summer, Joel 

H art man, an associate professor of rural 

SOCiology, .sa id such an occurrence is less 

likely to happen in Missouri because the 

settlements hcre are more insula r. 

This Simple hat r"l:J1~cts the austen! 
faithofth~A"'ish. 
Amish expert Joel 
Hartmcmwill 
.timplify his lift 
byrdirillgill 
August. A 
scholarship 
fimdis 
pluullec/iu 
his houor. 

HlllOi 

But that 's not to say hc'd be shocked if 

Missouri 's Amish ever got caught with a 

little snort. 

In all Amish communities, he says, 

youths are granted " an extraordinary 

amount of freedom" from age 15 or 16 

until the early 20s, when they d ecide 

whether they want to be baptized and 

practice the austere faith of their elders . 

During this period , known as rum, 

sp rillga- which translates roughly to 

.. running around "- young people are 

allowed to experiment with things they 

sec in the outside world . Since the Amish 

don ' t drive, w hat youngsters get hold of 

during this time depends on what's avail, 

able in the immediate surroundings. They 

1l1ight rig a tape deck and speakers t o 

their buggies, Hartman says, or ··toy 

with " booze and cigarettes. In rural 

Clark, though , the Amish probably 

wouldn' t have access to cocaine because 

it 'lS not widely used among their non, 

Amish peers. 

But cornfields and pasture don ' t filte r 

out cocaine and other drugs. Missouri , in 

fac t . is a national leader in meth ampheta, 

mine production , a problem firs t apparent 

in the s tate's smalle r towns. H anman 

wouldn' t be shocked if Amish adolescents 

in Clark, Bowling Green or some other 

Missouri settlement eventually run smack 

into trouble while 
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A FATHER'S LOVE 

P OR MICHAEL STUREK, nm STRUG

gle against diabetes is personal. 

His research career in blood vcssel 

physiology became his mission in 1993, 

w hen doctors diagnosed his son Josh , then 

3, ""ith diabetcs. " That really hit me 

hard ." Sturek says, "and I decided to do 

everything 1 could to understand it. " His 

expertise could be put to brood use becausc 

most gravc complications of dinbetes can 

be traced to blood vessel pathologies. 
Sturek received a $2.3 million , (h'e

year grant from the Nationnllnstitutes of 

Health to study coronary artery disease in 

diabetes. He's investigating calcium and 

cholesterol build-up thllt deaeases blood 

n ow to the bo<ly's extremities and can 

lead to complications, including blindness, 

kidney disease and limh amputation. 

Sturek 's goal is to find a wonder drug 

that would lower blood cholesterol levels 

and prevent henrt disease. The researcher 

in him is encouraged by his progress, but 

the dad wants more, and faster. " it 's not 

enough ," he says, " \Vben we have the 

wonder drug, I'll say ' \Ve are making a lot 

of progress.' .. 
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THE GIFT FOR GRUB W ITH THE LUNCH RUSH W[ND. 

ing down , Ed Johnson tnkes 

a breather and nnswers his 

buzzing cell phone in a cramped back 

booth of his Columbia diner: " This is the 

world· famous JJrondway Diner," 

That might bejust a hit of a stretch. 

USA 'Tocilly only liste<1 this all.night ins ti . 

tution as one of the 10 best diners in t he 

nation , not the emire world. The n again, 

the Uroadway Diner is the home of "the 

Stretch "-& calorie.packed plateful of 

hash browns, eggs, onions and peppers, 
all slathered with chili and cheese. 

Generations of hungry Mizzou s tu. 

dents have been napping their chops over 

flapjacks here eve r s ince this stainless 

stcel shrine to mom.and.pop cuisine 

opened in 1949. College chowhounds thell 

knew the tiny I O·stool diner as the 

Minute Inn . In those days it was located 

on the north s ide of Broadway, nellr the 

Providencc Road illlersection . It moved 

across the street in 1955, and expanded to 

its present cavcrnous 640 s9uare feet in 

1962 . 
Now the Broadway Diner scats about 

50 people, though "we have had 60 in 

here before," Johnson sllys. " It just 

depends on how friendly JOu want to he." 

That chcek-to-jowl camaraderie is 

what ."leU a diner apart from a ca fe, " It ·s 

the closeness, the v isiting, the familiness 

of it," Johnson says. " The waitress knows 

what you want to cat and whether JOU 
take cream in your coffee." 

Johnson keeps an eJe on e"ery aspect 
of his busincss, from the ham.and.eggs 

end of it to the plate lunches he serves up 

at noon . He's the part.timecook, bottle. 

washer, social director, advertising man. 

ager, purchasing agent and sanitary 
engineer all rolled into one. 

And w hen each weekend's flock of 

MlllOl 

o u &1 N s 

BroaJu'uy Diller ou:ner Ed 'johnson 
prtpart!! to I/IQt;j' hi!! historic, prtfUb eUlery. 

bleary, heery night owls roost at the 

counter, he's also the resident diplomnt. 

His brand of diplomacy, though, lealls 

toward Teddy Roosevelt's "carry a hig 

stick" approach. Mind Jour manners, or 

Johnson is likely to snatch away Jour half· 

eaten Stretch , tear up your ticket and 

in"he you out the door. Now! 

After nearly half a century at the same 

locll tion , the nroadway Diner is being 

illvited to move along as well. \Valgrcen 's 

d rugstore chain plans to build a s tore at 

that site, and is Ilegotiating to lease the 

prime location , Johnson hopes to keep 

slinging hash there until his own lease 

expires in 2001. \\'hen the time comes, 

he's ready to move his diminutive eatery 

to D. new location , Close to campus, he 

hopes, because " wc dOIl't want to deprive 

the Un iversity of a good diner," 
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AGING IN PLACE 

BYTHI!YEAR 2020, ONE IN fOUR 

Missourians w ill be 65 or older. 

But as the rllnks of the elderly 
swell , w hat w ill their quality ofJire be 
like? Mizzou's Sinclair School of Nursi ng 

has received a $2 million grant from the 
federal Health Care Financing 
Administration to help Illlli'Wcr that ques

tioll. The funding will help the lIursing 

schoollaun('h Tiger Place, It partnership 

between the University Ilnd Il ranb>'e of 

hcalth-carc providers and social service 

IlbO'C ncie.s. 
Plans call for the project's keystone to 

be a l 00-unit housing complex Ilnd ser, 

vice center where elderly will be able to 

"age in plllce." The idea is to develop a 

commlmity,bascd system of cafe coordi
nation that helps lhe frail elderly main
tain independence, privacy and dignity, 
says Karen Marek, a professor of clinical 
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nursing who is coordinating the project. 

N ursing homes arc the traditional modcl 
of caring for theclderly, but such facili_ 

ties are expens ive, and they rob seniors of 

dignity and privacy. The Tiger Place con

cept allows elderly c1ienU to be consumers 

who choose services they need and want. 

The project kicked off earlier this 

year, when Unh'ersity nurses began \' isit

ing frail elderly in Columbia's public 

housing. They check on medical problems 

and hook their c1ienu up with other 

home-based services, such as meals and 

cleaning. 

These nursing researchers 

will track the results over 

the next few years to see if 

bener coordinated health 

care and services result in 

better medical outcomes 

for fmil elderly and keep 

them in their own homes 

longer. " Hopefully. we 

can show that 0. quality 

alternative to nursing 

homes will cost less in the 

long nUl," Marek says. 

GROOVY GARB 

E LVIS BROUGHT 

us blue suede 

shocs; the Bee Gees. 

polyester; Madonna. bustiers 

and "Boy Toy" belu, From the 

sock_hop sounds of the J 950s 

ulrough Motown, disco and 

hip_ltop, rock mlLSic has influ

enced each decade's sense of 

style. especially amongyoulIg 

people. 

As part of an independent 

A patr:1ll!d-fogtlhl!r hippil! 
too,," pnmihd ill thl! fatt 
'60s (Jlld tarfy "70s. 

. iIllOI 

study project in textile and apparcl man· 
agement , Michael Moffa, AB '98, and 

N icole Whitson, AB '98. s titched together 

a historic costume exhibit called "Cool 

Threads: Youth Culture Fashion from the 

Fifties to the Nineties." Like an MTV 

retro video marathon , this exhibit docu

ments youth fashion trends as they relate 

to \flIrious rock music genres. The youth_ 

fulthreads take us all the way back to 

19505 rock 'n ' roll and groo\'e 

through surf rock, mod , Motown. 

psychedelic rock, folk music, 

funk, disco, new W;lve, rap ami 

hip-hop, nve music and alter
native rock. 

Environmental design 

students helped Moffa 

and \\/hitson come up 

w ith display ideas to 

make the groovy garb 

eye-catching and 

acce:s.llibleyet 

secure from han_ 

dling and theft. 

" Retroclothesare 

' in ' right now," 

Moffa says. "and we 

didn't .. \flIllt someone 

to come along and say, 

' Hey. I could take thllt 

Ilnd wear it to the Illue 

NOLI.''' "After six 

weeks at the College of 

Human Environ ment

al Sciences, the "Cool 

Threads" clothing 

returned to storage. 

but some of the 

picc:e! Il reon the 

Missouri Hi!toric 

CostuJlle Collec
tion'sweb!iteIII 

www.misso\lri . 

edu/ -mohiscos . 

I3 
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and oral his tories. 

ROicle rs and 

Professor Gary 

Kremer of 

Wi lliam woods 

are collecting his

torical and archi-

tectural data 

Cfhi3 Colfoll'ClY CvulltY$clwol tn,s built e,rOlmJ 1900 

abom segregated 

African_American 

schooLs. They 

hope some of the 

structures will be 

recognized on t.he 

National Register 

of His toric Places. 

Rogers has 

located some 60 

TH E GHOST OF JIM CROW 

L IKE A CAT STI>ALlNG SWEET IlAI\Y's 

breath. time has slIckc(llhc life 

from the lit d e school hOllse where 

87-year-old Delmar Craven learned the 
three R's. Bill the ghost of II schoolyard 

hull), st ill haunts this Montgomery 

County. Mo., resident. The Missouri 

Cons titution of 1865 reqUired townships 

to establish schools for blacks. but as the 

(Il'sccndants of Missouri's estimated 

115,000 former slaves sought an educa

tion, Jim C row stuck a foot out and 

tripp"d thelll. 
Jim C row segregation laws, in force 

from 1896 to 1954. cli lled for "separate 

but equal" facili ties. Crawn and other 

African Alllericans have told researcher 

Brett Rogers the schools were separate, 

yes, but ceftainly not e(lual. Rogers, BS 

Ed '85, MA '90, a Colu mbia College 

instruNor planning to complete his doc

torate at MU, began interviewing black 

ciders through a historic preservation 

prl)'Jram fundc(1 by thc state Department 

of Natural Resourccs and\Villiam \Voods 

Univcrsity. Using old maps, photographs 

14 

schools in 18 Missouri counties. They 

range from one- room gable-C!nd structures 

to modern two-story brick bUi ldings. But 

the " real gold," he says, are testimonies 

like C raven 's that " not only underscore 

already known truths about Jim C row 

educat ion, but :llso the crC:ltive and per

sistent ways in which African Aluericans 

responded to the brutal confinement of 

such a system ." 

Buildings used fo r black schools in 

rural Missouri were generally stark and 

out_of_ the_way. llIacks traveled far to 

schools that often lacked plumbing, insu

lation and working wells. Luxuries like 

blackboards were hard to come by. so 

African-American teachers- who earned 

much less than the ir whitc counter

parts-,uade do with a coat of black 

paint over the plaster. Nails worked well 

enough as coat hooks. Ilooks and other 

materials almost always were hand-me

downs. " They didn ' t give us nothing that 

wasn't worn out hy white k ids." Craven 

says, Lacking facilitics, black teachers 

called roll in churchcs, homes and bars. 

Though a formidable bully, Jim Crow 

HlllOI 

Stefilllie Mitchell, left. (HId Bilj(Jua Paw_ 
101m both beat pros ill rheirs/,orts. 

couldn't keep everyone down. Callaway 

County's Fay H oh . 78, who attcnded 

Hawkins &hool near New Bloomfield . 

Mo., ~ays, " \Ve didn ' t get too far. but we 

made good with what liule we got. " 

WHIPPING THE PROS 

COACH BI..A " E STARKEY GOT TO 

Biljana I'awlowa just in the nick 

of time. Not long after the 

Uulgarian tennis player agrcc<l to play for 

MU, she won her firs t professional tour

namcnt in Kavala, G reece. proving she 

has the stuff to launch a pro career. Had 

she known that carlier. Starkcy'sscholar_ 

ship offcr might have becn less tcmpting. 

Still. Pawlowa is glad she turne<l down 

her viClory'sspoils to come t o Missouri , 
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and net!dless to say, so is Starkey. In her 

first fall season at MU, the 20_year_old 

freshman has won 90f 12 matches. 

Another Tiger athlete has given the 

pros a run for their money. Golfer 

Stefanie Mitchell, a senior agriculture 

student from Cameron, Ill ., qualified last 

June to play in St. Louis' Michelob Light 

Classic, a Ladies Professional Golf 

Association tournament. She beat 56 peo_ 

ple to qualify for the final round, then 

placed 69th overall. 

AchieVing in profeSSional tournaments 

has given both women the confidence to 

pursue careers in their sports. " I still bave 

a long ways to go," Mitchell says, " but for 

my first pro tournament, being in the 
vicinity of so many big stars, I thought I 

played pretty well." 
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ON THE FAST TRACK 

D UST, PUMP-SAND TIlE S~fE I.I. OP 

burnt rubber hover ovcr the pit. 

The roar of race cars, skirting 

thc dirt oval at 90 milcs an hour, pummels 

its way to your solar plexus. Here at 

Moberly Speedway in central Missouri , 

sophomore Carl Edwards s tands apart 

like water in oil. The 19-year-old 

NASCAR driver who calls his mom his 

hero repels dirt evcll as he kneels in the 
dust to fine-tunc his c1ass_B modified race 

car. Smiles, handshaku and yessirs show 

a manner as chrome-shiny as his looks, 

But wldcrneath the polished cxterior, 

Edwards is driven by a net!d for speed. Bllsiness m(ljor Carl Edu.-anl.l, 19, is a hot 
Ifit 'sgot wheels, he's raced it. He rookie 011 tht NASCAR cirellif. 

started with radio_controlled vehicles, 

sO:lp_box cars, Rollerblades and mountain 

bikes. He's since mastered motorcycles. 

dwarf cars, karts, sprints, midgets and 
modifieds. " I'd probably race lawnmow_ 

ers if I had the chance," he says, flashing 

his high-bea m grin. It 's in the blood: 

Edwards' father, Carl Sr .. is a veteran 

racer and the cousin of\Vinston Cup

series driver Kenny Schrader. 

Edwards won his firs t race in Godfrey, 

Ill., before he was old enough todrivc. At 

15, he hid under a blanket while Carl Sr., 

AB, JD '98, Signed in at the pit gate. Once 

inside, Edwards filled in for his dad . Hc 

s till remembers the rush : " You step on the 

gas and you go," he says. ,' It 's like being 

tied on a string and flWlg around a pole 

with a rocket strapped to your back ." 

Although he could barcly sec over the 

nose piece. Edwards rocketed to the lead . 

The underage impostor crossed thc fini sh 

line morellcared of getting caug ht than he 

was happy about winning. 

Edwards has since won Rookie of the 

Ycar honors at two speedways, placed 

third in season points (behind Carl Sr. 

and another longtime driver), and col_ 

~lllOI 

lccted more than a dozen first_place tro

phies for individual feature races. After 

deciding to skip college and break into 

big-time professional racing, his score of 
31 on the ACT earnc<i him a Missouri 

Ilright Flight scholarship. He decidc<1 to 

s tick arowld and study business at MU. 

lt shows. The twinkly-e)"ed sophomore 

with the Peps()(ient smile knows how 10 

sell himself. Edwards has three corporate 

sponsors and his own BOO-Humber and 

answering service. \\!hell he's not doing 

homework , tinkering with his car or tear

ing up the track, lie's handing out busi_ 

ness ca nis that read, " If you' re looking 

for a driver, you're looking for me." 

Bm on this Sunday, if you' re looking 

for earl Edwards, all you ' ll see isa flash 

of orange and yellow and a cloud of dust. 

He'd hoped today just to "get Ollt therc 

and learn something," hcsays, since he's 

driving a car he just bought on a track 

he's ncvcr raced on. Despite the new car, 

the unfamiliar oval and a nasty bounce off 

the wall, the Golden Boy fighu off'."!3 

other drivcrs and crosscs the finish line 

first. And he hasn't even broken ~ 
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50 YEARS OF W ORKSHOPS F oc u s O N MI SSO URI 

U " .. I ... .: M I)ST(;OI.III :N ·INNI\ I:R_ 

MlrYl·I..,ldwuUI S, when tllt~ 

~·b~~uuri PhuUl 

\Vorkshnp readlc.llh'll mile
stonet h ispa~ 1 O("lolwr. il did nol 

arrivcshllfflinp;ginf;.' rlywi lh 
\ i ~itlll blllrn'cl hy age. II plu llf!;('{1 

ili to lhcSOlha nnuul"w"rkshopw('ck"nl 

flank speed, s hlHllin~n t}{lcdilill~culor 

111m for tl lC I1 rsl I inte and ex hibiling t lw 

wcek's resuh~ widl an exlii hil of 182 

hip;h-qllali l y, compul.c r-gclleratpd culor 

prints of ho~t tuwn Boonvill e. 1 .. 10. II WIIS 

an imp ressive pc rformalwc fur Ill is ~e l1i "r 

,'ilizell of jouT1lu lism cducllt iUl111ml suli(1 

proof tlml greut i dea .~ , properly nour
is hed, eu n impT()\'e w ith age. 

lIa('k il l 1949 I hen' wcre rellsons to 

(llieSlioll Ihe ilk'a. How euuld a prnfes_ 

~ ional - l c\'Clp I I011'work slwIIMlI'l'ced 

I ,500 Inilc~ from NewYllrk , Il le puhlish

ing hub of the un iwr.,e? Theeoumry wu,~ 

SI ill recovcring from \\lorld \Var II. Air 

lravd wus in its illfuncy, ami dlcrc was nu 

interstnte high wuy system. \Vnuld (Iunli ty 
profe.'>Siunul stu frand slmlellts le(WClheir 

jobs for u week und travel I .. Missuuri nt 

Ihe in\' illlt ioll of n slighl , plnin spcuk ing, 
fo lks)" louk-you_in_the_cye, but virtuu lly 

un known j()U rtlu. listllsc huul instruNur 

nu.med C liff Edom? 

Ycs. they wuuld nmlthey did . At a t ime 

w hen most ncws plwt ugr:1phy was uf the 

pose.l " 1t al1{l.~ h nkc" ., lylesh,,1 w ith +h),-5 

Specd Graphil's arl1led wi lh ~ potligl ll _s i ze 

llu shgulls, the re wns t his Missouri fdlow 

preudl ing a nu-po~e, honest, cn ll(l id , cre

alive ami thoug h tful approach . "Tnuh 

\I' illl a c:llllera." he ('a iled it. Edom's 

\\'ol"k.~hop auruclcd lOp pcople perhap~ 

'6 

hn'uu~.· Ill' ~hurnl ,h"ir z.'a li ll impw \l' 

tllC pmfc.'~ ill n . \\ '''nl ~prl':Hlllm' ,hc IlI..' st 
1,lI ul illlllll'r!<inll , l'ra~h I'"ur~c in 

('( hieal, ~Ia l (' , u l~ tll e an pllllllljullr_ 

llnlis llI ill IIII' 11'"rld waS011l ill 

t ... l i!<s, nl ri. N.'VCf:l pllUlujollrtwl isl 
him~clf. ill 11)43 [d"m ha(1 ('lillie 

10 MU fmllll('a,'hin~ al Ih.· li tlle /\urura. 

Mil., Sdwul uf Plw' n- En~rn\'i ll)!; I,) he 

hmh lin insl rul'lUr ill pllUtugraphy and un 

undcrgnHllUilc stullelll , not earni ng his IIJ 

Ilnl il 1946. Alwnys the stude nt . C liff 
(111 111itl cd Ina se lfhh l1Iutiv(' in starti ng 

I he work~hup . " I \1'll iIIN! t tl learn fro m 

Ihe greals in photojournalism, bll t most of 

tlll'nl WCT(' in Ihe Ea~l. So l {Icc ided to 

hringl hem hercltl Illc ." 

Tllc firs t "here" wusColurnbia , Mu .• 

in 1949. The forum!: For I1vcllayssllmc 

30 slmlcnl s would SIHlOI a tiff rnagazille

style piel ure StOfY 011 thc town that 11" "lld 

be ediled and criticlue(1 daily hy lOp pro

fess ional pholographcrs ami eel ilnrs. Thc 

nalura l leuderof d HlI fir.~ t fivc- man fal'

uilY WIIS Hoy Slryk('f, tllC famed direl"lur 
of the Fafm Secufil Y A(lrni n i.~1 rUI ion 's 

(FSA) landmark pllll tngruphil' l'uverage uf 
the (IllS! how l of the ·30.~. 

lloth Roy und Clirf were deliicated to 
"showing truth with :1 ClllllCTlL " philo_ 

sophers hnve forever sought tu find , defin e 

aml re(lefi ne l ruth .\Vh ether Cliff ancl his 

workshops fuund elusivc trll t h in smll ll

town Missouri cnn be argued. but no one 

ca n doubt tlml tl ley fuund and prese rved 

man)' trulhs. Like un intelleetll ll l snow

ball, the workshop rulled ac ross Missouri 

over thc d ecncles. ga in ing in replllatiotl, 

S ()phi.~ ticati"l1 and imporlullce 

The "studellts liS phorojournalisu" 
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and "swffas"ditors" (;)rmat eyolv"d and 

illlprm·"d. HUI t he uni(lue core of Ill{' 
workshop ('xp(' ri ('nce remains t he mere! , 

I('ss. Jlo, holds-ba rred. even ing critique s('s_ 

siom Ihnt oft en run into lhe wee hours. 

T hey lend 10 pniuful . tearful . j oy ful . mad, 

dening. enlightening. inspirational. sleep

less. introspe(' t iYe. rewarding. mel110ruble 
and emolional invok('ment. NOl all SI U, 

<Ii' li ls enn deal w ith it. Over til{' yNlrs sev· 

eral have left <Iu iedy after a few da),s. 

I must pause 10 explain what all fac _ 

ull), and slml('IIU soon learned. Cliff was 

always half of a team. As one w it nOled. 

"C liff would Inke on uny project that his 
wir... Vi, could handle." In fu irlleM, they 

we re a tcum in evcry wa)" each with tal· 

Cnl 1> that supplc mC'lltcd the other, and 

bot h woul <1 admit thlllneithereouid have 
Ml(' .'('ed('(l alone. Cliff is gone but the 

sprigluIy Vi 1> 1(lnds as the only pe rson LO 
ha\[' :.IlIelllled:.lll 50 workshops. 

Like l':.Isling direelOrs, fo r 38 years 

Cliff and Vi Ed ol11 smtnille(1 the work · 
shop's crcaliyC' 1('IISioll II)' their thought_ 

ful direction and 1>i'icct ion of tiU' hosl 
towns and facu lt), amI ~1U(lents. Phow

journa lism ProfeSl>or Hi ll Kuykcmlall . 
E<lom'~ MW,'('1>l>or. amI his wurkshop co

director. Duane Dailey. ha\C SIl~IUill"cI Ihe 

tC'l11>i.)Jl and Ih" formut w llil(' impro\illg 

th" logist ics in the 12 workshops s ince. 

A complete roster of workshop SUI

df'lIts and s tuff is a w illi 'S w h" or phow

journalists in the 20th eellt IIr)'. T h rough 

their e fforts the workshop ha~ enjoyed a 
powerfu l ('ffecl on newspupcr.~ and maga_ 

z ines. Ar1<1 man)' of li S ca n thank the 

workshop lor our jobs uml nur S ll cces.~. 

Uut perhaps th" mon impOTlalil und 
langible producl of the worksllOps is an 

unplanned honus. Except for a few 

repelllS, cnch wurkshop has focuse(l 011 a 
(Iiffercnt s l11 l1ll tuwn in Missour i leav_ 

ing in its wake a uni(lue, priceless hal f_ 

cel1U1ry photogruphic record of n chang_ 

ing rni<ldleA mcrica: ofilS small towns 

and the family farms they serve: of the 

people and their loves, dlci r hatre<ls, and 
t heir uniquc, of len bucolic htU rock -solid 

values. T he small LOwns or the mid-20th 

eC' llrury-inspirations for Sinclair I..t,\\", is 

al1(l Thornton \Vilde,...........are mostly histor_ 

ieal arti fucu llow, swept away hy inter

stille highways, \Val-Mart_like super 

ston~s, corporlllC farms, and t he III lLSsive 

HlovemCnt of peoplc to thc urban cente rs. 
Thanks to tile workshops these 

changes arc documented in 11 11 evolving 

archive thut ri vD ls in importancc 

Stryker 'S <lus t bowl collectiun- itself lin 

inspiration fo r Cliff E(lolII 's workshop . • 
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BY D AWN KLINGENSMITH 

F ROM TIlE TWIRLY-TOED PHARAOH SANDALS OF ANCIENT 

Egypt to the tottery platforms of today, shoes ha\'e tran

scended their s imple function as foot protectors. But an 

MU archaeolO<6 ist 's recent discovery suggests that evcn prehis, 

torie cave dwellers had a sense of style, and that fashionable 

footwear goes back thousands of yurs. 

Since the 1950s, the University has collected several dozen 

mismatched shoes uneartluxl from an archaeological s ite in a 

central Missouri cuve. Using Il cutting-edgc carhon-14 dating 
technique, Michacl O'Urien, Iln allthro()()logy professor and 

director of thcAmerican Archaeology Division at MU. learncd 

the collection contains lhe oldest shoe fouml east of the Rockies: 

a woven sandal that perumhulated these parts some 8,000 years 
~"O. " \Vh('n I got the results hack, I didn't believe it," he says, 

" \Ve hlld them do a second lest." 

O'Brien was equally surprised to discover that the seven 

shoes he dated spanned about 7 500 years. The oldest is the 

sling-back sundal . held on by a braided cord that ties at the 

ankle, The newest- u 7oo.year.old deer-skin moecasin cast off 

by a child- is the only one fashioned with leather, The sandal 

and five loafer· like slip'OIIS were WOVen from rattlesnake master, 

a yucca· like plant named for its supposed antivenin properties, 

The flber stayed in fashion fo r 7,000 years because it was "good, 
tough stuff ' and readily available. O'Brien sa)'s. 

The " Fiinu tone shoes," as one reporter called them, wore out 

in the same places our Nikes do---Qn the heels and balls of the 

feet. Many had been patched or mended . A few had been cush. 

ioned with grass, the Fred.and-\Vilrna version of a Dr, Scholl's 

foot pad, The average 

length of the shoes is 27 

centimeters, about a 
man 'ssize 7, "The 

human foot hasn't changed 

much in shape or size for 

the last 10 ,000 years," 

O'Brien maryels, "1 mean, 

we're talking about shoe 

sizes you'd find down at 

Dillard's," 

Like Dillard 's selection , 

the prehistoric shoes have 

fasllion flair. The 

ancient shoemakers 

braided and imertwine(1 the 

rattlesnake "laster to form 

deSigns and plaited straps, 
The oldest shoc was no less 

complex than the newest, so as 

far back as 8,000 years ab'O, 

" these people already knew 
what they were doing," O' Urien' 

says. 

\\F Il probably neYer know what t hose folks ' grandparents 

were wearing, though, Material used for shoes and c1othing

such as fiber, leather, feathers and fur--degrades qUickly, 
O'Brien says. MU 's collection of prehi.storic shoes survived 
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AFTER SETTING A RECORD FOR 

LOAFER LONGEVITY, M U'S 

B , OOO-YEAR-OLD SLIPPERS 

because 

they were 

closeted in 

Calla .. vay 

COlUlty'S 

Arnold 

Research Cave. 
an arid environ_ 

ment with a con

stant temperature 

and humidity level. 

In this hospitable, 

200-foot -dccp cave, 
archaeologists also uncov_ 

ered pottery and stone 
tools; some of the latter are 

even older titan the shoes. The 

artifacts suggest that hunters and gath_ 

erers inhabited the cave about 11 .000 years ago, and that people 

have sought shelter there throughout the millennia . 

For decades, researchers weren '[ sure where the shoes fit in 

tlte time line, and O'Srien declined to date them. The traditional 

method of carbon_14 dating requires cutting and burning a s iz_ 

able portion of the artifact, and he \\filS WI willing to "sacrifice" 

any of the Tare sandals and slip-ons to determine their ages. Hut 

recent advances in accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS), the 

teelmi(lue used to date the Shroud of Turin and the Icc Man of 

the Alps-who, by the way, sported grass-insulated leather 

shoes-made it 

possible to test just 

a thread. \Vorking 

with Jenna 

KunrufT, a textile 

expert at Louisiana 

State University, 

All (JIII(lUIiT urchueologisrfrrsl hit Ix'ydirl 
ill this Callaway Cmlllly C(lV~ ill th~ 1950s, 
,mearth illg s~verall/lismulcht(1 prehistoric 
shoes; p roftssiolllli digs sillu ther! hut'e 
lII!Cot'~red muny mono Among (h~1II weTI' lh ~ 

grass_lillul 6Jj._ illch leather mocc(fsill 

(olJposile fJage), cast "fIby (I child some 
800 years ago. and (III t/aborattly 1,Iuileei 
~ , 500.year_old slip_on meusuring 11 '/. 

inch.". (ShIH photos cOllrtesy of Science) 

O ' Brien selected seven shoes, representing a range of s tyles, to 

undergoAMS. 

After the results appeared in Sciellce, major newspapers all 

across the globe picked up the story. One rcp0rter hatched a plan 

to get supermodel Claudia Schiffer to model the Holocene san_ 

dals. "Can you imagine?" asks O·Brien. ·· I'd have been run out 

of the profession." Jay Lcno even worked the ancient footwear 

into Itis comedy routine two nights in a row. 

O'Srien was surprised-and a little bamed-by all tile 
attention. ··1 thought, · \VlIO cares about shoes?' You never 

know," he shrugs. 

Ah, but shoes have long played footsie with human fancy. In 

t he Uible , ancient Is raelites used a shoe to seal a contract , and in 

medieval times, princes presented samlals to the pope tosignify 

their devotion to the church. In medieval Europe, a bride's 

father gave her shoe to the groom to symbolize her transfer to 
the new family. Even today, newlyweds sometimes lie shoes to 

the bumper of their car fo r luck . In folklore and mythology, 

sh oes take on even more s ignificance. giv ing tile Greek go<l 

Hermes the gift of night , helping Prince Charming track 

C inderella, and transporting Dorothy ami Toto hack home .• 

\Vomen were told a 

8eudecl $"ltUII '5 
5llllllll/ from Alorocco, 
dllt~ WIAlloum 

SVRINO 1999 ~ lllOI 

Com¥rst "Ch l/cll Taylor " 
high_top ,,"ea ller, 1960.1 
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T H E 

WHY DOES COLLEGE COST SO MUCH? Do YOU HAVE THE I NFORMATION YOU NEI!: D 

TO MAKE INFORMED DECISIONS? HAVE COSTS GOT YOU BUFFALOED INTO 

INACTION? TAKE HEART. HERE' S HOW SAVVY CONSUMERS ARE FINANCING THEIR 

CHILDREN'S COLLEGE EDUCATIONS. 

STOR I E S B Y K A REN WORL EY A ND 

HIlZOI SI'RING 1999 



S12 ,107. 
At any public or private school , stu· 

dents also will incur costs for room and 

board , booh and supplies. These costs 

vary, but at MU, thcy average $5,2] 4 . 

There you havc it . Thc costs. plain and 

s imple, in black and white. Plus, M U 

guarantees graduation in four ycars. 

Firs t.year students commit to a course of 

study or major. MU provide~ the neces· 

sary course work . Voilii , four years later, 

the student gradunles. If not, the fees for 

the additional course work arc covered by 

MU, not the student. MU's rctention rate 

is 85 pt'rce llt for fall 1998. A school's 

retcntion rate is measured by the number 

of freshmen who re turn for their second 

year of s tudy. Thirty. four percent of MU 

Michigan $6,489 
llenn State S6, 194 
Michigan State $5,140 
Minnesota $4,602 
IIlinoi5 $4.554 
Missouri $4,4]9 
Indiana $4,069 
Purdue $3, 564 
Ohio Stllte $3,906 
Wisconsin $3.408 
Nebraska $3 ,083 
Colorado $3,038 
TexlI.'! $3,004 
Tl'"xas Tech $2,971 
TI'"XII5A&M $2,899 
Iowa State $2,874 
Iowa $2.868 
Kansas State $2,544 
Kansll.'! $2,470 
O klahoma St ale $2,]56 
Oklahoma $2, 31] 

Source: A fU / nslilUlioll"/ R~.u"rch "lid Plat,"i"!; 

inc reases. 

students grad\,atc in four years; 60 pe rcent graduate in s ix The average MU undergraduate w ho horrow~ money gradu. 

Personal Attention Pays 011 
Jarrett Dickerson workcd hard to get a 

scholarship to a private high school ill St. 
Louis. His parents 

sacrificed to keep him 

there. So when 

Jarrett gradulltc<1 

from Chaminade 

College I>reparatory 

School with good 
grades and a mile-long list of bonors and 

activities, he and his parents thought for 

sure he'd go to a private college. 

\Vashingr.on University and St. Louis 
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Univcrsity did offer him scholarships, 

bm Jarrett turned them down to come to 

MU. Mizzou dangled a juicy carrot- the 

George Brooks Minority Scholarship, 

which pays $7 ,500 pt'r year for studcnts 

who earn high ACT scores and rank in 

the top 10 perc('nt of their h.igh_St' hool 

class. But it was the shoulder pats, not 

the grcenhacks, that brought him to MU. 

""I liked the personal attention," says 

Jarrett , a junior majoring in interna· 

tional business with an emphasis in 

Japanese and finance. " The people here 

~lllOI 

seemed to really care wheth .... r I chose 

MUornot. " 

Thc court.ship didn't end once Jarrett 

matriculate<l. Even though Mizzou hi a 

lar!;" instilUtion, he says, he always 

know.s where to go for acad('mi(' a.ssis. 

tance, carcer ('ounseling and personal 

advice. 

Jarrett and his parcnts believe hC"1I 

getting an Ivy.Lcagueeducation at a 

fraction ofthecost . " You could call it a 

bargain ," says the aspiring bus ine.ssman , 

""but I'd call it a value." 
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atcs $ 13,856 in debt . w hie l. compares to the 

1996 average debt of $ 11 ,950 , according to a 

national postsecondary s tu(lent aid HUcly by 

t he U.S. Cente r fo r Educational Stat ist ics. 

nut the big question is: Are private col

leges and univcrsit ies worth t he extra cost ? 
May be, says C harles Sch roctler, M U's 

\'ice chancellor for student affairs. 

have stayed at the ratc of innation with 

the exception of a fivc_ycar spall- I 992 

/ to 1996- w hcn fees jumped 7 1 percent. 

The extra dollars booste(1 faculty 

salaries to be competitive with their 

peers at other doctoral-granting, 

research universit ies. In the early 

1 990s, faculty pay was near the bottom 

of public Association of American 

Universities institutions. After five 

years of sustained effort, MU salaries 

rank ncar the middle of its AAU 

peers. That has increased MU's ability 

these fa ctors: Your child won ' t be taught BAN KIN G 0 N to recruit faculty and retain experienecd 
by a teaching ass istant w ho can 't speak MU COS T S OVER 25 YE A R S faculty mcmbers. 
English ; your child won' t be in huge COMPA R E D TO CON SUMEII PIIICE INDE" Some of the fee increase also was fun, 

classes; and your child won' t bc t reated ncled into increased financi al aid in an 

like a numbe r." attempt to kc£p MU access ible for needy 

A.s t he state 's puhlic, land .grant and familics. Thirteen percent of MU stu· 

research university, MU counters with dents w ho applied for financial aid come 

t hese facts: U n<lergradualc education at from families w ith incomes of less than 

MU is packaged as a total expe rience; $24 ,000. For a lis t of programs, sec 

fresh man interest g roups and learning " Me rit Scholarships Add Up" on Page 27. 

conlllluili ties w ithi ll res i(lenee halls make The extra revenue from fee increases 

MU psycllOlo<e;kally .'S mall in an environ. also ftmded facili t ies renovation and 

ment that 's gut lots tlf opt ions. The equipment purchases. \Vith bUildings that 

Honors College offe rs smal l classes to date to the 1800s (the Residence on 

bright s tu<lents. Yes, teaching assis tants ,\tv cus::::d ::::;,,:~o: r~:::I"::;:,n: i~:r8 Francis Quadrangle, built in 1867, is the 
for w hom English is a second language ",,(ii (h~ 1992.96 fil.t.y~"r phm. NOUl,ftt in. oldest), MU has a stcady stream of ongo· 
can be fou nd , e!5pcc ially in math and cngi. crrusu ar~ iimiltd to tAt rat~ of inf/ulio... . ing repair and maintenance needs. O ver 

lIeering courses. Since 1986 , however, $ouru: M V In~IiI"lio",,1 RfU(m:A wul 1'lwm;ng the past five years, the campus has aver· 
TAs must pass tests that gauge t heir aged 250 repair jobs at all almual cost of 

spcak ing and listen ing sk ills be fore t hey' re allowed in t he class- $12 mill ion. Tuckpointing, replacing roofs and painting are typ_ 

Fees within the University of Missouri System. historically. 

ical repairs. This systematic method of dealing w ith deferred 

maintenance means MU's to·do list is among theshorte!5t at uni· 

Duty-bound and Debt-free 
Amy Thomas 
wants to be all 

that sheean be. 
And since she's 

become involved 

in the Army 

RO T C program 

atMU, she has 

discovered she 

can be and do more titan she'd ever 

thought possible. 

The senior nutrition and fitness major 

from Columbia applied for an RO T C 

scholarship in high ,Khool to defray col

lege costs. In add ition to the three,year 

Army scholarship, w hich cO\'ers educa

tional fees and a monthly stipend , she 

received a Residential Leadershjp Grant 

for room and board from Mizzou . 

But the RO T C program has given ber 
mlleh more than a " full ride" thl'Ough 

college. 
" My roommate is always saying that I 

get to do things she never docs in life, " 

Amy says with a laugh , Theseexperi. 

ences include leaping from airplanes, 

HIIIOI 

negotiating obstacle courses, rappelling, 

shooting firearms, tying tricky knots, 

apply ing war paint and doing 55 push
ups----the right way. 

More important, though, the program 

has taught her respect and manners, 

time-management skills and team spirit, 

she says, and it guarantees her a job in 

the military after graduation , 

She' ll owe Uncle Sam four years of 

active duty and four years of reserve 

duty, a trade·off she thinks is well 
worth it . 
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versit iesnationwide. 

Plus, state and fede ral regulations have 

a(kltxl exp!'oses without provid ing addi

tional funding tu MU. And , of cuurse, 

there 's the cost of computer technology. 

All colleges and univenities fac e these 

fiscal challenges, to one extent or another. 

\Vhat docs it mcan to you or, more iml>or_ 

tant, YOllr pocketbook? 

The widely reported Ivy Le~le 

sticker prices can shock the average par_ 

ent into procrastination about saving for 

collcge. Parents are overwhelmed by the 

estimated savings they'llnccd-S300 to 

$500 monthly, depending upon ·when YOll 

start- to mecttilOsecosts. 

Out most of us don ' t need to salt away 

huge amounts monthly. It 's more impor_ 

tant to start saving early and s tick with 

it . " The worst thing you can do is noth. 

ing," says \\'Cagley, the associate professor 

of consumer and family economics. 

He hIlS more realistic suggestions. 

Banking on the time value of moncy, 

\\'Cagley committed tu saving half of what 

college would cust at a publ i!' univCfs ity. 

For each of three children, from birth , he 

put $50 a month into a mutual fund 

SLICING THE "INANCIAL·AID PIE 

U"'OI!:IIfGIlfADUATII!: 1997·98 

F''''A",elAL AID .... T ... PE 

('NC:"UD'''GWO~K·nUD.) 

$ ••••••• 2. 

UNDEIifGRADUA ... E 1997·98 

FINA"'C' A L AID IIY SOURCiE 

,Q'''0'''' 
$TAU 

$$.$0$,.0. MU 

S"UlTt :,\IV FillorIClol Aid 

didn't qualify for need-based financial 

aid. Howe\'er, both received a small , 

hometown scholarship, both worked part 

tillle while in school and both borrowed 

modcrately. \Vhcnthcy graduated , each 

had loan debt of just over $6,000. As 
graduates, each w ill have a monthly loan 

paymcnt of about $70 for the next 10 

years. 

Camille believes he, his wife aud his 

daughters made a reasonable in\'estmcnt 

because uf the increased earning potential 

of college graduates. 

The ways to finance a collCb'C education 

are many. Here's another formu la: the 50-
25-25 plan. Parents save 50 percent of the 

amount needed ; the child works, saves or 

I>orrows 25 percem; and the other 25 per_ 

!'!'nt comes out of parents' income during 

th!'ir children's college years. Those might 

be lean years, but it coul(1 he (lone. 

The I>oi nt is, \Veagley says: " Have a plan 

andsrick with it." 

Q UESTI ONS & A NSWERS 

Hcre a re somc answers to common qucs_ 

tions. As with any financial advice, check 

with YOllr tax and legal experts for advice 

through electronic transfers. Despite market fluctuations, he 

already has mct his goal, and hischildrcn are only 6 , 9 and 12 

years old. 

s~ific to your si tuation . 

Q: who qualifies for financial aid? 

A. At MU, 82 fK'rcent of stud!'nts rec('ive some form of fin ancial 

aid. This includes merit-based scholarships and need-based 

work-study or campus employment . loans and grants. In gen_ 

eral , a family of four with household income of less than 

S60,OOO will qualify for 1lcc<I·basC(] financial aid. 

JO(! Camille, MU 's director of financial aid , took a s lightly 

differcnt tack. As his two daughters entered college, his wife 

acceptcd a full-time j ob outside tile home. All her eanlings were 

devoted to paying their educatiollal e-"penses. His daughters 

Succe •• Suit. Him 
To makc ends meet , junior Hill 

Frel"wdl once dis robed in front 

of an audience. It 's not what 

you ·re thinking. Prospei:tive 

me mbers of Mi ... ..zou Outreach , 

a s tudent. r«ruiting team , were 

askc<lto give a two-minute presentation 

about MU. Bill , an animal science major 

from rural Monticello, Mo" dressed up 

in O\'c.ralls, boots and other farm garb, 

His message? MU is a diverse community, 

and in the process of realiZing tht'ir 

potentia!' students here become well-

SPRING 1999 

round('d. To drive his point 

home, Oill shed the overalls to 

rev!,ala snappy bu.sine.ss suit. 

Bill gets scholarship aid from 

the University amI tbe 

National Cattlemen 's 

A.ssocilllion, hut it docsn ' I stretch far 

enough to co\'er all his college costs. He 

works about 10 hours a w eek for the 

Outreach program to make up the difTer_ 

ence. As long as you don ' t try to .... "Ork too 

many hours, he says, part-time (' mploy_ 

ment can have II. positive impact on stud-

IIllOI 

ies. " It teaches time management ," he 

says, " and gives you valuable experi. 

In fact , his Outreach duties reinforce 

the value of all MU education . As he tells 

prOSllCctive students at college fairs, 

" \Vben )"OU Jeave Mizzou , you graduate 

with more than a d<'"grcc, You get e-"llCri

cnce not only in your fil'id , but also in 

interacting w ith all sorts of people and 

getting involved in leadership activit ies 

and organizations." Be it in denim or 

pinstripes, everyone comes out a winner. 
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If you want to fiml out, right now, 

w llethe r your c hild may bccligihle for 

financial aid, grah a copy of your latest 

federa l tax returns and go to the estimator 

IU this website: ww'w.finaid.org. C hoose 

calculators. the n financial aid est imation . 

On the finam'ial aid estimat ion form . 
scroll down and select fed eral metluxlol

ugy. Then complete t he family (Iemo

graphic, income and asset infurmation. 

Use t he folluwing for 1998,99 est imated 

schoul costs: resi(lent fees $~ ,439 (nonres

ident t uition and fees $ I 2,107); room and 

hoard $4 ,4 52; htMlks and supplies $760; 

and incidcnt!ll expenses $2, 122. Leave 

the other spaces blank . Click on calculate ; 

you ' lI receive your expected family contri

bution ami your eligibility for need-hased 

financial aid. 

Q \ Vh at's excluded from o u r assets 

w h e n applying fo r fina ncial aid? 
A. You dOJl ' t l'ount the value of your fam _ 

ily's primary home; it doesn ' t matter 

whNher you Ilave a hig mortgage, little 

mortgage Of no mortgage, As of the late 

I 980s, you ca n also exclude the value of 

the farm on which you live. 
A second or vacation home is another 

malt er. Equity in stich a prol>crty must he 

rel>Orted. I f you own a second home. COil ' 

sider ('arrying a mortga/:.'C on it rather 

than Oil your pri mary residence. 

GAUGING PARENTS ' 

COSTS DURING COLLEGE 

1'"", .. 15' o.JHCI~J ",,,,,,,,I cOlltriblilioll .. ,,"ile 

rhildrt"art ill fol/r{;.t t'"ry "crorJin{;. 10 illfom, 

oll(ljim"ly.,i:t.'rhistablrfUSWHUOHt('hildiH 
",,/lfg' "lid (I lim;I,,/ ",,,ow,t "J(lue/s. wul 
.... clUl/csJi""ilyrnid,,,cr'mdrfliTt""tlllfimd .•. 

Family No. ill Household 
Income J 4 

$25,000 $99 1 $HO $0 $0 

$40,000 $3,807 $2,963 $2, I IS $1,JS6 

$60,000 9,945 $8,'S 54 $6,900 $5,414 
S75.(0) SI5,092 $13]00 $12.()-I6$ IO,.·481 

S"ura: MU I-'I","'cw/ Ai<! 

lRAs-arc nut included in financial _a id 

calculations. 

In additiun to these retirement prod_ 

ucts, the fede ral govcrnment excludes a 

portion of a family's liquid savings. This 

asset protection allowance is incoq >oratcd 

into the fcderal government's formula for 

need -hasc<l financial aid . It depends upon 

your age when your child enters college, 
but the average amOtUlt that 's exempt 

frolll eXI>ccted family contribution is 
$40,000, 

Q Should I invest money in my 

name o r i n my child 's n ame? 

A. If there' s any chance of qualifying for 

need_based financia l aid , don't save or 

invest money in the child 's name, \Vhy: 

Each year, 35 percent of a child 's 

resources are earmarked for college 

expenses, conlpared with 12 percent of a 

parent 's portfolio. 

Q.: Are th ere tax advan tages to sav

ing in a chil d 's name? 

A. h depends. The advantage is t hat the 

first $700 of a child 's tUlearned income is 

not taxed an[1 the sccoml $700 is taxed at 

15 percent. Any earnings aho\'e $ 1,400 

are taxed at the parent 's tax rate. After 

age J 4 , all earnings arc taxed at the child 's 

rate--probably 15 percent. 
A major drawback to saving in a 

child 's name is that money must I>c 

releasc<1 to thechi1(1 w hen he or she Also. any fundsinvcstc[1 in retire_ 

ment-annuities, 40 1 Ks, 4031h, li fe 

insurancc I)ol icies, 457 deferred compensat ion plans and 
reaches thc age of majority, w hidl in 

Missouri is 21. (Parents: Drain that account- for t he chil[I 's 

Intern Snags PBS Plum 
How many intern

ships provide a high 

salary, a company 
car, nexible hours, a 

lap top computer, 

alld trips to Dallas, 

Chicago ami Denver? How many compa_ 

nies consider river rafting a vital part of 

jub training? Dan Arnspergcr, a junior in 

agricultural economics from Salishury, 

Mo., got just such a plum with Procter &: 

Gamble, rated by Fortwlt mllb'llzine ll.S 

one of the best corporate employers. 
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But Dan was expected to give back. 

During his summcr internship, he took 

charge of four customer account.s and 

helped assemhle a denlOgraphics study 

with the company's SupeC\'alue Team. 
"You ' re not treated as a lowly intern at 

all, but as someone with fresh , li\'cly 

ideas who has just ll.S much impact ll.S 

anybody else," he says. 

MU consistently s tands among 

Procter &. Gamble's top n"c schools from 

whicll to rC<' ruit for intcrnships and per

manememployment. " The University 

WIllOI 

proVides excellent academics and a wide 

range of activities and organizations, so 

students ga in s trong leadership skills at a 

yOllllg age," Dan says. " Procter &: 

Gamblc looks for that.·' 

As well it should. Since Procter it 
Gamble internships often lead to full _ 

time jobs, the company needs to make 

certain it.s prospects can handle real

world responsibilities. In that setting, 

Dan hccame Ii real go-getter, !lot a gofer: 
" ( ne\'er got coffC1! or made copies for 

anyone. 
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henefit, of course------before he or ~he 

reache~ age 21 unless you approve of the 

new sports car purchase.) 

A benefit to saving in a child's Ilallie is 

that from the time you can nlk about 

money with your child, the child knows 

your expectations about the importancc of 

going to college. That's an incredibly pow

erful statement. 

~ I want to use IRAs to 

help finan ce higher educa

tion. What , i f a n y, penal

ties and taxes apply? 

A. Any IRA (traditional, Roth or tradi

tional-converted.to-Roth) can be lLSed to 

pay qualified higher education expenses. 

Qualified expenses include tuition, fees, 

room and board, books, supplies and 

e(luipmem, Higher education is consid

ered a "special purpose," so there's no 10 

I>crcent penalty fur withdrawal before 

age 59~ If contributions have never been 

taxed, withdrawalli will he, Earnings arc 

taxe(1 :L~ ordinary income, with the excep

tion of Roths after age 59~ IRAs may not 

be available to higher-income families. 

You can also establish Education lRAs. 

Parents, grandparent.~ or friends can 

depOSit up to $500 a year per child into 

this new type of IRA. Earnings arc tax

MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS ADD UP 

Effieli,v fail 1999, Ihue arr MU'~ major 
a",,,wl. ,...""u·abl. uAolarsAil' progmm~. Of 
sptcial .101. to biological Or "dopa"t childrm oj 
alwnn! '$lIu Alumn. E;,:alltn"t A .. u.d. A SWrf 

of2i olllht ACT or 12QO "', Iht SA'r plus lOp 

15 pt .... tlll class mIlA is rtquirtd. For mort 
infomwlloll. CII// (5i J) 882·5Ji8. 

lJi\"ersiryAwartl 

Curators &:holllrship 

Urooks Scholarship 

Alumni ExcellenceAward 

"'$'2500 

$3,500 

"'$i.500 

'" 1,500 

Excellence Award $1,500 

Nonresident &:holat $4 .000/$5,500 
(dcpentlingon I\CT score) 

for couples filing jOintly 

with incomes betw~n 

$150,000 and $160,000. 

~ W h at's n ew r e lated to tax 

~ laws and savin gs p lans? 

A. Lou. MOSTARS (Missouri 

Student Assistance Resource Services). a 

diviliion of the Missouri Department of 

Higher Education , has a number of pro

grams available for Missouri residents. 

These include dlC Bridge Scholarship 

Program, a ·· bridge" between federal and 

state grallts valued at up to $1.s00 for 

freshman and sophomore years in college. 

Effective this fall. the Advantage Missouri 

Program, challlpioned by House Speaker 

Steve Gaw, JD '81 . of Moberly: and Ted 

Farnen, BJ '87, of Mcxico, is a loan pro

gram of $2,500 a year that can I>c for

given with each year of Missouri employ

llIent in a designatc<1 high-demand occu

pation. Another progranl, the Missouri 

College Guarantee Program , sponsored by 

state Sen. Ken Jacob, us Ed "7 1 , M Ed 

"76, MPA '86, JD ·89, of Columbia. is 

effective this fall. It will be based on 

financial nced . 
"'i,,,,lud€! ""t-ofstau wil;"" "a;,·" A MOSTARS Savings Program , the 

SOllret;}.IV Fin",,,,;,,/ Aid eonccpt for which was formulated by 

free. For example, if you started contributing $500 annually 

this year for a newborn , at 8 percent return, you'd have 

$20,223 by the child's 18th birthday. Again, income limitations 

apply. The $500 annual contribution is pha.~ed out for single 

contributors with incomes between $95,000 and $ 110,000 and 

s tate Treasurer 80b Holdclland sponsore<l 

in the General Assembly by Rep. Tim Harlan , JD "74 , of 

Columbia, will allow up to $8,000 annually to be dcposited into 

interest-bearing accounts. Both contributions and earnings are 

exempt from state taxes. Thatl·ould save taxpayers lip to 6 per_ 

cent, depending on an individual's tax bracket. Contributors 

Competing with the Best 
When Jennifer Powell , IlS '96, 

got accepted to the Johns 

Hopkins School of Medicine 

three years ago, she was "a little 

worried about meeting the high 

expectations" of an institution 

consistently ranked among the nation 's 

best, she says. But now she feels right at 

home !lmong her classmates. 

As an MU freshman, Jennifer quali

fied for a Bright Flight Scholarship from 

thcstateofMissouri and an MU 

Curators Scholarship. She was also 
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accepted into the Conley 

Scholars program, which guar_ 

antees acceptance to MU's 

& hool of Medicine to (Iualified 

undergraduates. Jennifer, who 

hails from Cameron , Mo., was 

excite<l by the prospect of attending 

MU's medica.l school but decided 

Hopkins would provide new experiences 

outside her native state. 

MU prOVides excellent academic 

preparation for allY graduate or profes

s ional school. Jennifer also took advan-

IIllOI 

tage of the University'S leadership 

opportunities, taking part in the 

C hancellor 's Leadership Class, Mizzou 

Outreach, tile Kappa Alpha Theta soror_ 

ity and the Student Health Advisory 

Council. and serving as a Summer 

\\'elcome leader, a Howard Hughes 

research fellow and a student adviser to 

MU ·s General Education Program. 

Hopkins looks for high -aclticving yet 

well-rounded applicants. For motivated 

students like Jennifer. MU is the perfect 

launch pad. 
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need 10 be Mi~ouri income.taxpayers 

since they receive a Missouri s tate tax 

benefit, but this rule docs not apply to 

be neficiaries. The accounts can be tapped 

to pay for (IUalified postsecondary educa· 

tion expenses. For informat ioll , call 
I .800.4 7}.6757 or check this web site: 

www.ffiocbhe.gov/mostars/finffienu .htm. 

Other gocxl sites arc www. collegeispos

sible.org and www.s fa. missouri.edu . 

Fc<leral relief fo r middle·ineome 

earners includes t he Hope Tax Cred it 

(up to $ 1.5(0) and Li fetime 

Lea rning Tax Credi t (up to $ 1.(00). 

T hey can be clai med for qualified 

educational expenses fo r taxpaye r. 

spouse or qualified dependent. There 

arc income limits, however. Tax credi ts 

arc phll5ed out for individuals w it h 

incomes between $40.000 alld $50.000 

and fo r couples with incomes bet ween 

$80.000 and S 100.000. 

Hope Tax C redits arc all about paying 

for college. Duri ng a student 's first and 

second year. t he parent gets up to $ 1 ,500 

tax credit (tax cred its arc subt racted from 

t he tax a fam ily owes, rather than reduc

ing taxahle income). Lifetime Learning 
Cred its work t he same way. After the fi rs t 

two years of college and cont inuing for as 

'I • . ' . 

HATCHING A PLAN : 

It depends on your income. Education 

IRAs arc fin e, but the)' may exclude you 
fro m more need-base(1 financi al aid and 

tax credi ts than the tax benefi ts you 

gain . State savings programs, like 

MOSTARS, are good in that they get 

people thinking about saving money 

fo r college. The down side is thal you 

give up conlro] over w here you invest 

the money, and there a rc penalt ies if 

the funds are not used for educat ion . 

In genera\, take advantage of tax 

credi ts if your income is less than 

50.000 for individuals and 

$100,000 for couples. Consider 
Education IRAs if you ' re all individual 

w ith income between $50,000 and 

$11 0.000, or a couple w ith income 

bet ween $ 100,000 to $160,000. Families 

w ith incomes above these levels won' t be 

eligible for either. 
FEES. ROOM AND BOARD Q: What do you recommend for fur-

2004 

2009 
2014 

$ 11 ,190 

$ 12,973 

$ 15,039 

ther reading on this topid 
A. Our favorites arc: Ki/)linger's 

Personal Fina nce .Magazine, Sma rt 

Afom:y and Persona l Finance. 
:,~:::.'~oJrJ Ort adjuJI~d J /Hrc~"1 0 ~ar for Q: Should I see a financial planner 

Sou,u: .\ t V In.sliwlimwl Ruwrclo m,d Plat",;,,!; or somebody who's selling a product? 
A. Visit three to fo ur product .based finan_ 

long as you live, you can get reimbursed for 20 percent (or up to 

$1,000) of the first S5,000 ill higher_eduention costs annually. 

cial planners. \\!hen t wo or three start 

telling you t he same thing, you can figure the advice is solid. 
Decide w hich product you like t he best and invest in it. 

Salespeople have the inccntive to close, whereas fcc-based fin an

cial planllers may offer the best plan, but a plan not imple. 

mented is nOl worth anything. 

Also, the tax credits cannot be used in the sanle years as 

Education I RA dis tributions. 

~ This is confusing. What' s your recommendation? 

50 Grand, Plus Bonus 
John Pulliam, BS CiE '98, 
neyer looked for a job. It 

came looking for him . 

\Vhen representat ivcs 

fronl Andersen Consulting 

found out about John'S cre· 

dentials through 

Engineering Career 

Services, they called him. 
" They said , ' \Vhy aren' t 

you inten 'icwing with us?' ' recalls 

John, who hails from Warrensburg, Mo. 

" I said , ' \Vho are you?' " 
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Andersen Consulting is 

the bus iness and technol· 

ogy consulting firm that 

sen'es nenrly 75 percent of 

Fortune magazine's top 200 

public companies. When 

the company called John in 

February 1998, the eh'i! 

enginccring major s lill had 
10 months until graduation 

in December. T",'O months later, he had 

all irresis tible job offer, Fresh out of col· 

lege, he's now pocketing more than 

HIllOI 

50,()()()-----un top of a $5,000 signing 

oonus-1l5 a computer systems analyst in 
San Ramon , Calif, That handsome salary 

will allow him to repay the $9 ,000 he 

took out in s tudent loans to help fund his 

eollege education. 

As the saying goes, it 's amazing how 

lucky you are when you' re good. By 

developing skills that are in demand, 

John found himself in the right place at 

just the right time: " Basically, every· 

thing I'd wanted inll job just popped up 

out of the blue." 
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Q.. Are scholarship search services worth the money? 

A. Be careful. Don 't spend $250 for a scholarship search service 

when you call get the same information for free , The web site 

www.finaid.orgoffersanumberofgoodscholarshipseareh 

programs that arc free. Or, call MU toll free at 1-800-225·6075 

(in Missouri and Illinois) or (573) 882·7506 to request a sehol · 

arship search sen.· ice that costs $15. For $26.95, buy a copy of 

Peterson's 1999 Sc!wlarsni/Js, grants ami Pri'us (third 

edition). 

Q.. I don't trunk my child will qualify for financial aid 

because of my income level. What should I do? 

A. \Vhen your child starts college, apply anyway. At Missouri , 

financial ·aid advisers .. vant students to get all the financial aid 

they desen.·e. Even if you' re not eligible, applying for financial 

aid is the route to nOIl·need ·based government loans, which 

carry lower interest rates than conventional loans. And the 

interest paid on these loans is tax-deductible. 

Consider leveraging. For instance, borrow money through 

low·interest rate loans to pay for college. The current interest 

rate ranges from 6 .86 percent while the student is in school to 

7. 46 pereem once the student leaves school . Leave your invest· 

menu intaet. Use only enough distributions from your invest· 

menu to pay the principal and interest on the loan. At the end 

of a I O.year period, the loan will be paid off and your original 

investment , assuming a 14 percent rate of return, will remain. 

\Vith low mortgage interest rates, a home.equit y loan also could 

be leveraged in the same .. vay. 

Another strategy for high.income families is gift ing appreci. 

ated assets. A parent or grandparent can give up to $10,000 a 

year per ehild or grandchild annually. It 's a good way to reduce 

thesizcof estates. 

Q.. W h at are your recommendations for mid· to high' 

income families? 
A. Ful ly fund your retirement savings and invest for college in 

parents' names. That way, your child has the greatest chance of 

Creating a Bright Future 

qualifying for financial aid. Also, seriously consider these cost· 

reduction strategies: 

• Don 't pay out·of·state tuition. After a student bas !,"One [0 

school at MU for a year and rl'sided in Missouri for 12 continuo 

ous months, the student may apply to become a Missouri resi. 

dent. Several requirements must be mel , one of which is that 

parents may no longer claim the student as a dependent, losing 

up to a $2,700 exemption, but that pales in comparison to the 

avera&tC $7,600 annual difference between in·state and out·of. 

s tate fees. Several hundred MU students become state residents 

annually. 

• Check out whether your child can earn advance,:! standing 

while still in high school. About 50 percent of MU's s tudents 

arrive on campus with an average of 10 hours of college credit . 

Most students use this credit to expand theiroptions-tlouble 

majors or dual degrees--during college. A scant 2 percent to 3 

perccm usc it to fast-forward toward the 120 cred it hours 

n~ded to graduate from college early. 

• Encourage your son or daughter to get a job to help pay 

some expenses. Rescarch shows that part. time work of ll'ss than 

20 hoUl's a week is not harmful to a student 's CPA . Some stu . 

dents contend working impro" es their time management. 

• Set strict , emergency-only limits on credit card use by your 

son or daughter. 

• Automobiles are not reqUired equipment for going to college. 

The possibilities for saving for collegc are cndleSlS. nul it boils 

down to this basic: Have a plan and stick w it h it. . 

Contributillg recommemlatiOl!.S to this n.1J()rt:Jrom AIV, 'J{1t eWIli/1t. 
dirtcwr, {lIId RII.u ]rffrt.y, {lUi:$tUIIl direcwr, of Financial AitI; Pat 
A1or10l1. chieJ plall/ling l/lld budget officer; gary Smith, director oj 
AllmiuiOlls CIII(I RegisOt.r,· clnd Rob Weagley. (lssoci(.u prcifeuoroJ 
COl!.SlImer antlfamily tCOllomic.f. Orhtr.f; AIIIl Echrlmrier. DS HES 
'88. im",stmtllt rtprt'.ftlllatiitt "dlh Edward 'lonu; "lick EllllerslH. 
{III ad"ber u'itn AmericclII Express Fillllllr:illl Adl'isors; (llIli ROIl 
K(J( jlllcr, reg/sural rc:prtsettUl lil ,t u: ith Plml America. 

Ask Jessica Pinney 
what she wanu to be 

when she "grows 

up." Then ask her an 

hour later, and an 

hour after that. " I 

can honestly see 

would synthesize her creative talents. The scholarships ,,,,ere her ticket to 

MU. Although the Pinneys "look good on 

paper," Jessica says, their household 

ineome places them just beyond need

based financial aid. With a younger s is. 

ter bound for college this fall, Jessica 

relies 011 her scholarships to ease the 

family's financial burden . myS<'lf doing so many things," says 

Pinney, who's considered filnunaking. 

free. lance photography, art, and jewelry 

and fashion design as possible profes. 

sions. The sophomore from Kansas City 

has decided Ii career in advertising 
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For journalism-related fields, attend· 

ing MU ill a no.brainer, she says, because 

the "J-School is the best in the nation." 

But another of MU's draws is its 

Curators Scholarship, oue of a number of 

automatic awards for bigh achievers like 

Jessica. Curators Scholarships go to 

Missouri resi(lents who score a 28 on the 

ACT and rank in the top 5 percent of 

their high school class. Jessiclllllso 

earned a Bright Flight Scholarship from 

the state and a hometown scholarship. 

~lllOI 

Not only will Jessica graduate from 
MU debt_free, but she'll also "leave with 

so much morc than I thought I would." 

That's saying a lot fora woman who 

wants SO much out of life. 
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Adviser, 
ENFORCER, 
Friend 

M ICHELLE Azu I'ATROLS DEFOE HALL AT 

appointed times, just as resident ad\'isers 

always havc-cnforcing Tules, jingling keys, 

evict ing the oppos ite sex, shushing loud-talkers in the 

hall. She's dc\'cioped a thick skin in such matters, which 

has always been part of the job description. Blit these 
days, that's just the beginning. 

T he enforcer role is perhaps the easiest part of Azu's 

job, now called community adviser. Today's CAs aTC cho
sen and schooled as role models. This is in line with 

recent research showing that students arc influenced 

morc by other students than by any other g roup--cvcn 

the faculty. Students spend so much time in dorms that 

S3\'vy administ rators arc trying to t ransform what we re 

mere bunkhouses into locales of lea rning. The CA is key. 
CAs learn to bring hall residents together as a g roup. 

They s t rive to be one of the first places struggling stu_ 
dents turn for help. CAs train in counseling and learn to 
recognize alcohol abuse. eating disorders and more. 

Ideally, this new breed of campus leade r demonstrates 
daily how to juggle academic and social pressure in what 
can be a pressure-packed college environment. 

Azu, 22, of Chesterfield, Mo. , is one such Jacqueline of 
all trades, says Frankie Minor, director of residential life. 
This med-sc hool-bound Honors College student is a mem
ber of Mystical Seven and Mortar Board honorary soci
eties. And a socialite: She's president of Delta Sigma 

Theta sorority and was one of five Homecoming queen 
finalists in 1998. She voluntee rs at University Hospital 
and Clinics' pediatric playground and mentors MU stu_ 
dents in MAP, an achievement program for minorities. 

All that's great for Azu 's resume, but there's something 

more--an intangible quality that makes her approachable 
and draws other students in . "She is always positive," 

Minor says. "She genuinely ca res about people . I can't 
trainthat." . 
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DUrillg tht third u 'etll of clwstJ. CAJ tallt (I tut: List all tht donn 
residcllts alld somrthingfull or ullusual ubour tach. A cillchfor 
Michellt Azu. u ·ho mallu fritllds qUiclr.ly durillg hall patrol alld at 
other limn. But she also spots tht occasional violation 011 thest 

SlI'UPS, and mailers CO/I gd Midy whtll disciplining pals. "You 
always haue to see them tAe /lext day. "A::u says. "They dOli 't want !O 

10011 at you. They thinll you are mad at them. But you're Iwt mad; 

YOU'rtjl-Ml doillg your job. " 

STORY BY JENNIFER GREEN 

PHOTOS BY ROB HILL 
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Balant:~ ill danc~. Balmlc~ in lifo. A:::1l 'quu'Us ill 30 minuu, of 
.".:fng dancing ''jus tJor Jun" into a doy oj classts, !tudy andu'orA:. 
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Although CAs spend about 20 hOllrs (I unA: on the job, Itss Jormal 
llllui.Jing mOlllwts anll 't Oil thtclocA:. A stlllitllt might see A:::l' 
walA:illg across calliI'll! ami rlln III' to talA: abollt difllcultits with 
her math clllss.for illstallU. Alld thtn's lIlu'ays dilllltrtimt. 
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I'HI Nt! II I:;; JLST TilE II.\I(E~T\\ IllS· 

P"T ill dll.~ air hal:k in r.hreh 
197-+. whellmnybe the waekie.,t 

student craze ever l'allglu "llllege~ 
a"fI)~S tlw Ilat iOlI with (heir pants ,1')W I1 . 

Sure. thefe was lIIore seriuus sluf'f 

gOillg fln. There wa~ \Valcrgat c. A world, 

w ide fccession hovered on Ihc horizon . 

The energy crisis had American nHllnriSIS 

(! lIc lIcd up in endless lines at sCfvice sta· 
linns. And on campus afler campus. col, 

Icg:e kids wellt gold fl sh swallowing onc 

bettef. Suddenly panty raids were passc. 

T hese checky students--men and women 
both- (leci(lcd to Ict it all hang out. They 

look off their clot.hcs and hightailcd 

arOllnd to t hc delight of cheering crowds. 

T hey dashcd nakcd across classrooms and 

commons. T hey sea mpcred (lU Iwturel 

through lec !ure halls and libraries 

It wa~ callcd streaking 
Things got off to a littlc s lower sinn at 

Mi zzou . hn t t hcy d01l '1 call Missouri die 

Show·Me Slate for nOLhi ng. Uoy oh boy, 
did we ever show dlem plcnty. 

Tilill spr ing, MU earncd thc llational 

strcaking title in one a;; tounding night of 

fooli shness and frivolity. On March 5, 
.~ tu(lent:s in record nllll\bers doffcd thcir 

dot he.~ on Francis Qladranglc, lincd up in 

from IIf thc Columns and dashe<llhrollgh 

the stn lW p ill ars. As Illany as 12,000 
onlookcrs sh rieked and chantcd: 

"Streuk- sl feak strcuk-strcak. " 

\Vearing oil ly tenn is shoes and smiles, 

Mizzou stude nt s happily obliged . In no 
l ime the coun t ciimbe<1 fO I DO , then 200, 
dlCn 300. \Vhell the last bare bO(LOtIl t rot · 

ted t hrough 1111' C"lu lllns tllC COUIll stood 

12 

BY JOHN B!l:AHI..!l:R 

at 609. It was Ithlfe thatl cnoll~h fl csh 10 

put Mi1..zuu at the apex of nat ional colle· 

giatc Il ukcduess. 

AIlC RtHl io rcported the rccord·break

ing tall)" just past midttight. MU didn't 

cxactl.y throw in thc lOWC!. hUI it wasn 't 

ahlc to hold 011 to til e crown for long. 

\Vitlli11 a fcw wceb morc t han I ,500 s tu. 

dent.s at thc University of Georgia had 

omstrippcd Mi zztlu 's mass dis,·olling. 

How did all th i .~ sillincss gCt s ta rted? 

No onc k now5 fo r surc, T hc pcculia r phe

nomcnon poppe{l up fl rs t. at East Coast 

co ll cgc.~. \Vi thin days, ea l1lpll.~cS cvcry

wherc werc t ryi ng !o outdo each othcr, 

III Orange COllnt y, Calif., three nakcd 

studenl.S (lashed acrj).~s campus through 

an icy rain. \Vhen thcy b'Ot back 10 their 
{~ar, I hey d iscove red their kcys-and 

their clothes- wcre 10ckc(1 ins idc. Pour 

"barc·a·c hutists" bai led OUI over the 

Uni versi ty of Illinois and landed in thc 

bufTl ochcers from 6.000 flcsh fa ns. 
Closcr to home ill mid. Missouri, a ll but 

a handful of the J 25 cadets at Kemper 

Military AcadelllY in Boonville linc{lup in 

nudc formatio n and jo<&;cd through down· 

IOwn and back , Heing out of uniform sud· 

(Ienly had a whole ncw IIIca ning. 

Here at Mizzou. Profcssor Waltcr 

johnson was hammcring out a Iccturc to 

his Econ 51 class when a s treakcr crcpt 

up behind him 0 11 thc llu(litoriulII s tagc. 

Puzzled b), all the laughtcr, johnson 

lIIrllcd around just in tilllc to sec thc nudc 

HI~!o1 

{Iudc disappear thrnugh n bal·k door. 

jullllsun didn 'l mi s.~ a heal. LlHlUgh . He 

lo"kc(llI p aud dryly described tbe cp i.~ode 

as " n vis\ t(lluid l~)r Lllegross national 

pruduet ." 

Cll(ltH'ellor HerherL Sc ho,)ling attrib· 

uted !he SI reuki ng scou rge at M U, in pari. 

to the war m wenther "allowiugstudents 

to get outside ufter hei ng cuoped in for the 

winter, alld to release thc tClls ion and 
prcssufc from mid-tcrm cxa ms. ·· 

\Vell. maybe. But the admin istration 

hadn ' t countcd on two other factors. 

Pirst, t hcre we rc thc shadowy opcratiws 

of MU's Int ralllu rn[ Cocd Undcrground 

Streaking Lcaguc--or ICU Streak- w ho 

hclped gct out the word about wherc and 
whcn \.0 press thc fl csh , 

The Bluc Blankct Lady LOok over fro m 
therc, \Vhcn tcmpcrat ures climbcd 

(Iuickly into t he 70s during: thc first fcw 

days of March. student inhib itions 
heudc{1 sOllth just as fust. Fa nnies na~ hc(1 

nil ovcr ca mpus. The flrst mass nakedness 

got under way the Ilight of March 3, 

w hcn hund re(ls of onlookers gathercd Oil 

Kcntueky Avenue. Malc s treakcrs by t bc 

dozell peelcd off thcir clothcs and 

paradcd pcll. mcll down Kclllllcky, thc 

s trcct that scparate~ Grccktown from the 

womcn 's rcsidcncc halls in Dobbs Group. 

The womcnlhcrc wcren' t ahout to hc 

outdonc, L ights flashcd on and off ill the 

dorm rooms; womcn stcppcd to thc win

dows to dancc in thc all. togethcr. That's 

whcn t hc Bluc llIankct Lad)' madc hcr 

first appearance on a Laws Hall balcolI)" 

wrapped only in a blankct that was gonc 

in no tilllC, 
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The next day, a St. Louis University 

radio station ranked the top 10 streaking 

schools in the nation. Mizzou, it seems, 

was No.4. Not quite good enough for ICU 

Streak, so the word went out: " Tonight's 

the night. \Ve're guing for the record. " 

By early afternoon, crowd.s crammed 

the south end of Ninth Street on campus. 

Students with walkie·talkie.s alerted all 

to the imminent arrival of streakers--

streakers on bicycles, streakers on motor. 

cycles and on horseback , streaker.s who 

ran by with Roman candJes. 

Some sported distinctive fashion acces

sories along ""ith their basic birthday 

suits. More than a few favored ski masks; 

others well[ in for motorcycle helmets. 

One modern-day Lady Godiva was 

mounted on a white horse wearing noth, 

ing but a 1 O,gallon hat. 

The scene shifted back to Kentucky 

Avenue as the sun went down . But this 

time thousamls were on hand . A nude 

band rock 'n ' rolled in a frat house park

ing lot. The Blue Blanket Lady reap' 

peared, danCing on top of a car, before she 

helped lead the charge across campus to 

the Colunms and into streaking history. 

It "\'\''3.sn't jlLSt students who made their 

way to the Quad. Town.speople flocked 

there to see what all the hubbub wa.s 

about. Professors came for the show. Stew 

Shinn, BJ '50, MA '71 , editor emeritus of 

J\1issollr i Aiumlills (now MIZZOU) mag

azine, was on the scene, and he saw more 

than he'd coull[ed on. As streaker.s 

flashed through the Columns. he saw his 

son Alan , BS Ed '76, a freshman music 

s tudent , pounding out a drum accompani, 

ment to the proceedings. Alan now is a 

mus ic professor at Texas Tech University. 

" I said, ' AI . what are you doing here?'" 

Shinn remembers. " He said 'Dad , bette r 

yet . what arc you doing here?' " 

As a longtime observer of the campus 

scene, streaking \vas b\lSiness as usual as 

far as Shinn was concerned . " You could 

plan on students doing something e\'ery 

spring about finals time or the end of the 

semester. Something was going to happen." 

This time. everything went off with-
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out a stitch---er, hitch. There wasn't any 

violence; police took a wait-and-see atti

tude. After all , there .. vas plenty to sec. 

One of the few arrcsts for streaking at 

Mizzuu came almost by accident. A earful 

of naked guys was cruising through cam

pus when one streaker tumbled off the 

hood and sprawled smack-dab in front of 

a University policeman. The chuckling 

officer didn't have much wiggle room to 

avoid an arrest. 

A few days after the great ullveiling, 

Univer.sity President Brice Ratchford tes

tified at a legislative appropriatiolls hear

ing about the University's budget needs. 

State lawmakers, though , were more 

interested in bare bottoms than in bud, 

gets. \\!hat in heaven's namc. they asked, 

were these crazy kids up to this time? 

One legislator allowed that streaking 

didn't bother him at all. " It 'sthe first 

time the students have done something I 

Wlderstand. " he said. 

Not everyone was so Wlderstanding. In 

a letter to the .MWleuur, a woman stu· 

dent complained that she'd gone down to 

get an eyeful "assuming that anyone who 

would bare himself would have something 

worth showing," No such luck, she 

wrote. "1 ,vas confronted by a para(leof 

guy, more evocative of\Voody Allen than 

.sex idols." 

On that grand night of nakedness, Joe 

Moseley found himself seriously over

dressed . Moscley, AB '71, JD '76, \\'3.sa 

yowlg law s tudent who had just sweated 

through his first moot court argument in 

Tate Hall . He was walking t oward his car 

on the other side ofGreektown when he 

ran right into all the shenanigans. 

" 1 think I was the only person there in 

a three-piece suit. People probably 

thought I was an undercover officer, ,. ~ays 

Moseley, a former state senator and now 

vice president and general counsel for 

Shelter Insurance Cos. in Columbia. 

Mos£ley still recalls the Blue Hlanket 

Lady, the carnival atmosphere and the 

thousands of people packed as close as 

they could possibly get along the narrow 

streets of Greektown .. , A patrol car got 

~lllOI 

caught in the crowd and could barely 

move, " he says. " The police were siuing 

in their car watching people run around 

naked, when a streaker came running up 

from behind, jumped on the trunk and 

ran completely over the car." 

Moseley doesn't .see any especially 

deep social s ignificance in all the shenani. 

gans. "College campuses are fertile ground 

for any kind of fad . I think students saw 

it as a harmless way t o question author

ity, " he says. " A lot of people were there 

just to enjoy the view. They wanted to be 

part of breaking the world record . II 

And no, for the record, this soon-to-be 

Boone County prosecutor did not strip 

down and join the frolic. " 1 didn ' t know 

where to put my three,piece suit." he 

says. " I couldn' t just leave it on the curb." 

Wally Pfeffer, BOS '89 , was also down 

there that night for a little look-see. He 

wasn't tempted to peel down for action, 

either. " I was a little too shy in those 

days." says Pfe ffer, a Columbia,based 

insurance agent for Mutual of Omaha. " I 

waited until the following year, when a 

bUllch of us attempted to rekindle streak. 

ing." This time though , " It just didn't 

take off like it did before, II he says. 

Streaking died down almost as <Juiekly 

as it arrived. though a few students, like 

Pfeffer, tried to get it going again. That 

doesn't mean a new generation of stu, 

dents couldn' t revive streaking some day. 

Maybeewn this spring, on the 25th 

anniversary. 

\Vho knows, may be .somewhere a few 

middle-aged streakers from 

years gone by- with 

''3.ricose veins and 

a minute un that pos' 
sibility: " It would 

not be as pretty 

a s ight , I can 

tell you that.". 

JJ 



B y J O N A TH A N PITT S 

P HOTOS BY SEA N M EYERS 

T HE SUN CLIMBS SILENT OVER THE SANTA 

CATALINAS, LIGHTING THEM TO CO I'PER IN THE 

EARLY-MORNING COLD. THE DESERT, IIRISTLING 

WITH CACTI AS TALL AS TREES, COMES TO LIFE IN GOLD 

AND AMBER HUES. PAUlS FLASH PAST THE CAR W INDOW. 

IT 'S A SPECTACULAR SOUT I-IERN ARIZONA SUNRISE. 

Hut your cabbie is crabby as a W~"OIl- if they'd pulled off 

train mule. Here it is the heart of the that one major upset. 
tourist season- bowl weekend!- and, he 

says, business is down. " I got 110 fares," he 

hollers over his shoulder in a thick Bronx 

acccnt. ' 'I'll te ll you why. What's an 

InsighLcom Uowl? I live herealld I don ', 

know. In a place like this, why ""ould they 

pick II name like that, with no history?" 
Mizzou's Tigers could relate {O that 

sense of mixed paradise. Last Dec. 6, 

they'd just finished arguably their finest 

football season in a decade and a half 

with a 7,4 mark and a No. 23 ranking. 

Their toc-to,toe battles against power' 

houses like Kilnsas State and Nebraska, 

and their best Ilttendance mark in 17 

years (344,010, or 57.335 a game), had 
affirmed the revival ofTigl'r football on a 

national scale. Yet they had led four Top 

10 tcams at halftime and lost, 

\V11cn athletic director MikeAl(\en 

strode to a podium at Dan Devine Pavilion 

tOo announce Mizzou 's bowl invitation, 

Tigers and fans alike must ha,'e wondered 

what kind of bowl bid thcy'd have gotten 

New Orleans' Sugar 

Uowl? The historic 

Cotton? Instead . 

they would travel to 

Tucson and play 
West Virginia's 

Mountaineers in the 

Insight.com Uowl

an event with a sound about as hallowed 
as an e,mail address. 

Thc Tigers ha .... e reached their first 

goal: a second straight bowl appearance. 

nut like thousands who pull up .stakes and 

nlOVl' to the Arizona desert every year--

New York cahbies, Minnesota salesmen , 

retirees-they' ll borrow no consequence 

from history this year. They' re going to 
have to write their own. 

H woorOUDUILll SOMETHING 

from nothing? Larry Snlith 
eerns to know. Under his 

watch. Tulane improved from 2-9 to 9·3 in 

four years (1976,79). Hcre ill Tucson , he 

illlli 

transformed the \Vildcats from a 5,6 door, 

mat into a 9,3 powerhouse (1980,86) and 

became a legend . But the Tiger head coach 

and rebuilder extraordinaire is more con, 

struction foreman than shaman . " My phi, 

losophy is balance," says the plain-spoken 

man whose Tiger teams have twice had 

four 500-yard rushers in the same season . 

Balance includes a blend of passing and 

running. " If you can run the ball for 200 

yards a game and throw the ball for 250," 

says Smith, "you ' re going to score 35 or 

40 points a game. " Balance means a solid 

mix of blocking, tackling Ilnd securing the 

football. Balance means equal parts 

offense and defense. 
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On Christmas Day, the eve of the bowl 

game, a nat ional TV audience saw the 

first part. The two players riffing like 

comedians in an ESPN interview 

accounted for most of the TIgers' 1998 

yards and poiltts. Devin \Vest 's nine 

school records, including his 1 ,578 yards 

and 17 touchdowns on the ground , made 

rum Mizzou 's first All, America running 

hack in half a century. Corby Jones's dan, 

gerous blend of passing ( I ,281 yards), 

rushing (536 yards, 11 touchdowns) and 

commando innovat ion drove the Tiger 

attack. \Vhcn the two superstar room· 

mates told the story of their four.year 

fri endship, it was a glimpse of the esprit 

SPRING 1999 

de corps behind a nig 12 program in hal· 

ance-and on the rise. 

nut in Smith 's scheme, that's only half 

the story: This year, victory was bred on 

the other side of the ball . With Jones bat· 

t1ing a toe sprain for most of the year, and 

as the offense sometimes sputte red. coach 

Moe Ankney's unit kept the Tigers w ithin 

striking d istance every game. They nearly 

doubled their 1997 sack total. fro m 17 to 

30. They cut t heir points allowed from 

30.2 per game to 18.6. Big.play art ists 
like cornerback \ Vade Perkins (a Big 12, 

best six intercept ions) and safety Harold 

Piersey (four) forced 25 turnovers, which 

led to 108 points-nearly 10 per game. 

1II1101 

Four.year roommates, bestfrit/lds and 

"ff"";"' 'pm,,"ni'" Co ,b. 1""" (7) ""d 
Det'ilt \Vts l . who combined for 306 total 
!J{mu,hoisIMiuou'sfirstbOid. 

chumpiOttJltip Irophy Mua 1981. %p rigltt: 
Big plays lilr.e thisfirst.haljiuurcel,tiolt 
ttlnted sophomorr conttrbaclr. Ju/imt Jones 
from lust·minute storter into gume ,\-fVP. 
Bottom right: Lurry Smi th cOfJched tht 
Ultit>ersity of A rholtu \Vifdcuts for filM; 
yeurs,butftoAri!:OIwStmlitllltwiltlt'astt.'tr 
sweetrr dum tit is '1i'CSOIt /tomecolltiltgfor 
ltimwltlltislIift·Clttryf. 

Behi nd \Vest and Jones, the Tiger defense 

was t he Tigers' prime attacker. 

Tonight, on the Arizona Stadium turf 
Smith once ruled, balance becomes 

fusion . On the game's first drive. 

Mountaineer <Iuan erback Marc nulger 

lands fO\l r of five passes, carving 65 yards 

out of lhe TIbO'C r secondary. nut de fensive 

end Just in Smith , the Uig 12's defens ive 

freshman of t he year, sacks Bulger fo r an 

eight, yard loss. West Vi rginia tries a field 

goal. Tackle Jeff Marriott blocks the kick. 

And cornerback Carlos Posey, the team's 

fastest player, takes the loose ball 70 

yards fo r a touchdown. 

Before the half is over, cornerback 

35 



Abtwe: Afl-Amrric(m Devill \\'Ut, whu 
gllilll'{I125 yard.!, half/ujur real UlaUUII 
the gnmt '.J deci<lillg dril't. Btfow: Flett 
Idt/eoll t 'John Dtllu/IIlIlIjlirl.Jwith Ihe 
sitielilltolloneojhi.J thrucalchc.r. 

julian jones, making his first .star t, pick.s 

offa wohbly Bulb~r pass; it's hi .s first 

career interception . Corby Jones lead.s an 

II -play drive and .scores on an optioll 

carry. The defen.se attack.s again w hen 

julian jones blocK.s tin end-zone punt for a 

two-point safety. He returns the ensuing 

kickoff for 39 yards, setting up another 

TDnlarch . 

Offense and defense arc one. At half_ 

time. the TIger.s lead, 24-3. 

A CJ.EAR' CHII. I.Y DAY IN LINCOLN, 

Neb., gave 1998 one of iu la.st ing 

images: With .seconds le ft on the 

clock, Corby j one.sshucking Cornhusker 

tacklers, looking for:an open mall in the 

end zone. A high toss, spiraling skyward, 

36 

swntted out of 

bounds. The Tigers 

fall just one play 

short, 20-13, against 

the No.7 team in the 

nation , in a game 

that would h:l\'c 

snapped Nebraska's 

46-brnme home 

unbcaten streak. 

"That 's a (eaffi we 

could have beat and 

probably should 

have beat ," said 

\\b lafterwllrd. 

" \Vhen you believe 

you can do something, you should come 

out and do it ." 

It was olle of four games in which the 

Tigers led a Top 10 team at halftime. In 

fac t , as of this game in Arizona, they've 

led 18 straight games after 30 minutes. 

Bm tonight's desert setting is fitting: 

Mizzou mus t feci like the Sahara wan_ 

derer who sees that oasis on the horizon. 

The .sight is wondrous, but get too close 

and it vanishes. " Those three losses, we 

came out of there angry and upset ," said 

Larry Smith of the eventual losses to No. 

7 Nebrask a, No. 8 TexasA&M and top

ranked Kansas State, each by less than a 

Single touchdown. " \Ve knew we could 

play tho.se people nose-to-nose. But one 

mistake hereor lhe re, and we get beat." 

The Tigers have won e\'Cry game 

they're supposed to have won this year. 

They've baltered Bowling Green. cloh

bered Kansas, annihilated Iowa State and 

c rushc<l Colorado. They've beaten Okla_ 

homa for the first time since a 10-0 win in 

1983, and they've toppled TexasTech. 

Uut as the Col!unbia Daily Tribune 

wrote, " In '98, MU did everything it was 

supposed to do--and nothing it wasn't, Is 

that a curse or an accolade?" 

The Tigers' lOSing s treak to Top 10 

Far frolll hOlllt Ihe day afitrChri.J11/Ia.J-
I ,~SO miles, 1o bt txact-.Jomt -1 ,000 Tiger 
jmu' spirits Iltvt r cltllllprntd as \Vcst 
Virgillia's (}I«lTtethad Alarc Bulger mOlillud 

(I frighuning atrial a$.fault lalt i ll tht gm.u. 

HlllOI 

teams reached 35. Perhaps they wondered 

if balance was enough to get them close to 

the peak, but never to the top. 

It all raised the stakes for the 

Ins ight .com Bowl . " If we're to lose this 

game," says All-Big 12 offensive guard 

Craig Heimburger, " it 's the season that 

could ·ve been. \\'e win thisbrnme, it 's the 

season that was." 

L AST YEAR. THE TIGERS PLAYEDTIlEiR. 

firs t bowl game in 14 years. \Vith 

trips to San Diego's Sea \Vorld 

and outings on aircraft carriers, they may 

have spent more lime enjoying their win

ter holiday than planning how LO win the 

game. Practices Slarted late and ended 

sloppy. They fell ~hort against Colorado 

State. 

Maybe it 's thedatc--the day after 

Christmas. Maybe it 's the lack of a SLO. 

rie(l bowl tradition. But where 11 ,000_ 

plus Missourians invnded San Diego for 

last year's Holiday BowL only about 

4 ,000 have trekked the 1,450 milesto 

Tucson. But those on hand among the 

crowd of 36, 147 arc rais ing a rucku.s. 
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Many braved the ghastly 41 -98-5 
record between 1983 and 1996; few 

remember the last Tiger postseason win, a 

1981 Tangerine Bowl victory over 

Southern Mississippi. The south side of 

the stadium is a sea of yellow and black. 
" M, l-Z!" cries one half of thecrowd; 

"Z-O-U!" echoes the other. Marching 

Mizzou·s Spirit Squad blasts "Fight 

Tiger'" from the end zune. The die-hards 

haven ' t come this far to see a mirage. 

But West Virginia threatens to make 

one more Tiger lead disappear. 
Mizzou snuffs Mountaineer halfback 

"Famous" Amos Zereoue, but in the sec_ 

ond half, Bulger comes out Oinging. He 
launches two touchdown passes in the 

third quarter. He lobs another in the 

fourth. \\11th IO-plus minutes left on the 

clock. Mizzou's 21-point lead has been 
carved to seven. It 's 31_24. Another late_ 

game meltdown in the making. 

Perhaps he thinks of those second_half 

losses. Maybe he thinks of the increas_ 

ingly hitter taste each " moral victory" 

brings. But Smith, the man of balance, 
takes command. " You've got to get ready," 

SPRING 1999 

'The insight .com game may 'Iot haw bee>! the TIgers ' first bowl choiu, but after they 'd buried 
the ,\lormtainun they It,ere iJl 'w hurry to leave the .scene at Arizona Stadium. 

he barks on the sideline. " They've gOt 

momentum. They're going to come back 

and score." If Mizzou can pound its way 

downfield, he tells them, if they can kill 

the clock and put some points on the 

board first , it isn 't going to matter. The 

game will already be out of reach. This 
time, the Tigers can control their fate. 

It·s only natural Smith turn.s to \Vest 

and Jones. Over the past four years, the 

pair have combined for 66 rushing touch
downs and nearly 6,000 yards on the 

ground. They'w racked up six miles of 

aU_purpose yards and 558 points. And 

Heimburger and his mates up front

seniors Chris Meredith and Todd 

Neimeyer, junior Rob Riti and others-

get to work. They batter holes for the two 

friencl.s . Jones carries three times, gaining 

a big 1 5 yards when he forces a face-mask 

penalty. \Vest lugs nine carries for 46 

yards. Senior safety Caldrinoff Easter 

would later describe it to the St. LOllis 

Post-DisP(ltch as " rock-'em, sock-'cm, in_ 

YOUT-facc, smash -mouth , Big 12 foothall ." 

Thc drive consumes nearly seven minutcs. 

Freshman Brian Long coolly stcps in and 

strokes an IS-yard fi cld goal. It 's the mar_ 

gin of victory. Final score, 34-31. The 

1ib1Crs, at last , are bowl winners. 

HlllOI' 

Says Smith: "They're the most men

tally tough foothall team I've ever been 

around." They 've now bettered their 

record for four straight Jears: 3-8, 5-6, 

7-5,8-4. After the ga me, he tell.s his play_ 

ers to look at the trophy they've won. 

"Sec what it says?" he asks. "Not ' partici
pants.· 'Champions.' That's 'o\,hat you 've 

accomplished." Paradise fOWld . 

T ilE T1GERS'I:\USWA1TSOUTSIDE 

the locker room , engine purring 
in the desert night. But an hour 

after the game, the players linb1Cr on the 

field. Corby Jones, laughing, sibtns a row 

of No.7 jerseys with the teen-age owncrs 

still ins i(lc. Inside a circle of reporters, 

Larry Smith talks himself hoarse. \Vest, 

still in uniform , carries a child on his hip, 

chatting across a fence with fans. Julian 

Jones' mother tracks down her son, the 

game MVP, on the sidelines, and nllls him 

down faster than an errant lateral . 

" That 's my boy!" she cries, pinching his 

checks as hard as she can. 

He docsn 't run away. Making history 

affects you that way. For a place they may 

not have wanted to come to in the first 

place, the Tigers can't seem to tear them

selves away. . 

J7 
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INSIGHT. COM-RAOERIE 

II' "AITIiIS BORN OF EXPERII!NCE, H ALEY 

I)ugh ofCilandlcr. Ariz., may yet become 
the Illost die_luml Tiger believer of aU. 
"Every year she's been alh'c," b'1lsilcs her 
dad, Jeff Pugh. IlS CoE, I!S EE '90, nbovc 
the nois), strains of Marching Mizzou in 
the Arizollil Stadium parking lot. " Mizzou 
has gone to a bowl game. And she's been 
there to see it." Along Wilh her clad and 
mom . Angie Dickn.son Pugh ,A H '93, Ilnd 
thousands of Tiger faithful. Hale), saw an 
exciting 34·31 victory ovcr\Vcst Virginia. 

Of course, she's only 2- aooul the 
same age as the new resurgence in Tib"C f 
football. The gi rl with the MIZZOU 
ALUM bill ton 0 11 her bib never knew the 

long, lean years. She mlly have fnllen 
asleep at halftime of the Holiday Bowl in 
Sun Diego last season. and shestill hursts 
into tears when the learn mascot wanders 

hy- "Trum:m the Tiger's awful big, and 
he scares her," says 011.(1. But she's learn

ing with her Pahlum what the 1.200-plus 
MU Alumni Association tailgaters revel
ing all around Ile r arc only hegilliling to 
believc: that Mizzou football is back. 

Some 200 fans attended the game widl 
the MU Alumni Association's bowl tour, 

On this sun-soaked Dec . 26 amidst the 
desert palms. anything seems pOSSible. A 
6-foot-4 cowpoke dressed like John 
\Vayne. twirling six-guns. lopes through 
t he c rowl\' (Irawling. "\Vest Virginia's 

gonna ha\'e itself a Tiger by the tail today. 
pilgrims."' A 75-year_old man with a tiger 
tail attached to his pants-barhecued 
hrisket in one hand . soft drink ill the 
olhef1Yrates to Steve Miller 's hit song. 
" The Joker."' Athletic (Iirector Mike 
Alden chucks his jacket alld plays cheer_ 
leader: " LOUDER," he hollers, "so those 
folks over there from \Vest Vir-GIN-ia can 
hear!" The crow(1 roars in reply, A silver
hairC(lnlan turns to his wife. " In all those 
years."' he'whispers,"'1 never thought I'd 
see a day like this,"' 

Yet as much as lunacy (irives a tailgate. 

T o 

g,,<)(ljo<)(/. gVQd cvm!'ony and (I good 
Ctltl.u- churitlg the Tigers to victory ill the 
I,uighl.com BOll'/-dr~" 1,200 alunmi alld 
jriclIlls co the ,\-tV Alumni AJJocillrioll's 
tailgatt ill 'TuCJolI.Ariz.Ar righ l .loyalfall 
R(lchtlC"htll.lJ] '98,fltwtQtheboll'ljrom 
N(1lI1orkCily. 

so does legacy. Radll' l Cohen. IlJ '98, 
whu's flown in from New York City, 
beams a smile as wide as a Corby Jones 
sweep and haunches an arm around her 
dad, Connecticut businessman Larry. IlJ 
'7 1. " I saw Norm Stewart's first four 
years." he says, giving his black-and_gold 
fool's cap a shake. "Now Rachel geLS to 
sec Larry Smith do fur foothall what 
Norm did for hasketball. "' She recalls 
d:mcing her first Missouri waltz at a 
1987 Tiger basketball game at Madison 
Square Garden. Now she visits Columbia 
four limes a year. aUell(ls frequent fool
ball games wilh Larry, an(l co-hosl.'l 
"walch parties" in New York. where 
alumni ages 22 to 85 cheer on the black 
and gold. "Once a Tiger. always a Tiger."' 
says Rachel . flashing a thumbs-up s ign, 

Al a table nearby, the Pughs pass along 
that lesson. Jeff, an engineer for 

N \V s 

Motorola. and Angie, a banker. drove 
Haley down from their Phocnix-area 
home two hours to the north this morn
ing. but Jeff " would 've traveled farther 
than this for a bowl gamc," says Angie, 
The young parents recall too well those 
years when tilere wasn't much to cheer 
about. " I ' m (Ioing now what I couldn' t do 

thcn."says Jeff, 
And Haley seems game. \Vhell Truman 

wanders by, high -fives a few tailgaters. 
and disappears into the crowd, she docs
n ' tcry, ln fact, she flashes a higgrin and 

"\fllves. It's all beginning to seem normal. 
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FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

TH A NKS FOR THE SUPPORT 

Thank you [0 all of our members .. ..,ho 
renewed by Feb. 1. Association member_ 
ship stands at 29,500. please call with 
any questions about replacement auto 
decals, mcmber~hip cards or information 
for updating your member kit. \Ve wei· 
come your comments and suggestions for 
making your membership more mean
ingfw to you. 

SAVE MONEY 

\Vc welcome these new merchants to our 

member discount program: A-Pichl-ing 
Dclitcs (mail order gift baskets and 
arrangenlcnts). The Flower Club (mail 
order flowers and arrangements), PC 
Univenity (computer training classes, 
wwwopc_university.com),Pete's lnn 
(food and beverages in Kansas City). If 
you own or know of a business inter
ested in participating in the diSCOWlt 

program, please contact thc association. 

S A Y CHEESE ! 

Enter your photos in the MU Alumni 
Association's Member Calendar photo 
Contest. \\'inning entries will appear in 
the year 2000 Member Calendar. 

Entrants must be members of the 
MU Alumni Association. Submit origi

nal35mm or larger photos; 
color slide mounts arc pre
ferred. Mark each photo 
with YOllf name and daytime 
phone number. Include a ~eparate 
entry form for each photo. Forms 
are availablc online at www.miz... 
zou.com or by calling 1-800-
372-MUAA. Deadline is 

Contest, 123 
Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbia , MO 65211. 

1999 MEMBER D I RECTORY 

A new directory of all MU Alunmi 

Association memhers will be published 
in late 1999. Members will be listed 

alphabetically, by class year, by geo
graphic location and by occupation . E
mail addresses will he included in a 
separate section, and the directory will 
be availablc on multimedia CD-ROM. 
The Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co., 
producers of the directory, will mail a 
<Juestionnaire to each association mem_ 
ber. Please return it promptly 

TR A CK THE TAIL 

Congratulations to these winners who 
found Truman's tail 011 Page 63 of the 
Winter issue: William Askin, BJ '5Q, of 
Stamford, Conn.; C. David Hall. BS Ed 
'76, of Union, Mo.; Alihley Jackson, 
BHS '92, ofO\'erland Park, Kan.; and 
Lisa Wright, I3HS '89, of Columbia. 
Congratulat ion~ also to George 
Dillmann, ns FW '81, MA '87, of 
Iluffalo, N.Y., who found Truman 's tail 

ill the Fall issue. 
.., \Vhenyou fiml Truman's miss

ingtail in this issueofMIZ
ZOU, mail or e-mail us the 

The ba/ld betU"etll MU and irs gmdllatts 
inspires Laura Krllel/tQre. 

DEA R M U FAM ILY~ 
In the womb, I 'm sure I received a subcon
scious message of the superiority of the 
Missouri Tigers. My mother tells me that 
during that time I ncver missed a football 
game. Tiger loyalty runs deep in my fam _ 
ily, My gralldfathc-r used his 1927 golf 
clubs at A.L. Gustin Golf Course; my 
father, Steve, wore No. 46 for the football 
TibTCrs; the voice of my mother, Marilyn , 
graced Jesse Hall during University 
Singers concerts and Miss Mizzou skits. 

I became aware of my extended MU 
family as I attended KanSIlll City alumni 
events as a youth. \Vith great apprecia_ 
tion, I was honored to become a Mizzou 
Alumni Scholar 

ThrougllOut this Ilistory I have wit
ncssed the tremendous amount of encrgy 
and support that alumni contribute to this 
institution . As an cager freshman at stu
dent orientation. I vividly recall being 
drawn to the MU Alumni Association 

booth. Now. as a senior and president of 
the Alumni Association Student Board , I 
clearly sec the importance of a s lrong 
bond betwcen students and ahmlll i. 

This belief was the dri\'ing force 
behind my involvement in the Outreach 

student recruitment team and as a 
Summer \Vclcome s taff mcmber. It is obvi
ous that the driving force behind your 
in\'okement in alumni activities is that 
you, too, realize it is critical to the success 
of this University. Our perspectives may 
be different, hut we both ca rry within u~ 
a unique and a(lmirahlc charactcr molded 
hy our associations with Mi7.-Zou. 

LQun KcncDlore 
President, 

Alumni Assoc iation Studcnt Boar<1 
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CHAPTER NEWS 

H O LIDAY HAPPENIN GS 

ALMOST IOO\V .. SIIINCTON, O.C., ,\LUMNI 

kicked off lhc Iwli(llI)' season Dec. 3 with 
thei r annual soiree at the Army and Navy 
Club. Kl\do~ to event host Jue Vuwell, An 
'57, und Clluptcr Prcsidc llt Jack Ilice, An 
'60, JO '62, who pt'csidcd at rhccycllL. 

The SL. Loui s C hapter held its allilual 

holiday party 011 Dec, 3 at Morgan Street 
llrcwcry. More thull J 20 Miz'l,;ou gradu_ 

utes hea rd a chaprcl' update rrolllJilll 

Maher, IJS t\g '88, dHlpLcr prc~i(lcllt. The 
chapter raised Ilwrc thall $1,000 fur its 

scholarship fund hy auctioning MU "s. 
Ill i ll [)i.~ hasketball tickets. Tlmllks to Mike 

Wilcox, BS I-IES '92, ami Chris'l1lrbit, BS 
HES '93, for organizing the event. 

The Atlanta Chapter wrapped up 11 

busy fall by holdillg: its annual hol iday 
pUrLy all Dec. 12 at the home of Rob 
Hullam, I1J '78, MA '80. A bullt 25 ulumni 
joine(l the fun and wutehed thc basketbull 

Ti!;,'Crs play SOllfhcrn Mcthodist 
Univer.~ity. 

MIZZOU NIGHTS IN ST. L.OUI S 

TH e ST, LOUIS CHAI'TER ONCEAUAIN 

,~ p()nl;()rcd n successful Mizzou Night ut 
the Symphony on March 6. Mizzou Night 
ul Grunt 's Farm is schedulecl for.luly 31. 
For informalioll 011 events, call the ehap
tcr's hot line at (314) 962 _2477 or c·mail 
gurcwaytigcrs(g:mizzOll.COm. 

ATLANTA FOL.L.OWS TI G ER S 

Tim ATLANTA CHAt'TBIl OXrHERED SEVERAL 

timcs t hrollghollt t hc football scuson to 
walch the Tigcrs. Look fo r upcoming 
Tigc r buskc tball vicwing parties at Jocks. 
n.Jills in Brookhuvcn. Chapter presidellt 

for this yca r is AlIcn Johnson, llS CiE '85 . 
Sociu l co·cllai rs arc Ji'll Heck, BS '93, and 
his wife, Stacy Bcck, I\} '93. 

TAIL.GATERS TOUCH DOWN 

TH E ST. CH,\itLES COUNTY CHAI'TBIt ON 

o 

Nov. 2J sponsored the lust of s ix Tiger 
tailgalf's for dlC '98 foothall sei.lso ll. Lot L 
af Mel1lorial Stadiu m became dw home_ 
away.from _home fllr sevcral lllllll!red SL 

Charles County alumni who traveled til 
Columbia to walch anuther winning, 
hllwl ,hllullli ~Ci.lSIlIl of Tige r foolbull 

W ARRE N ORGA NIZES 

FIFTEEN \V,\RUI'.N COUNTY ALUMNI UO'I 

together Nov. IS at the lllllsbrook Rc.~lI rt 

alill Clillferellee Ccnter in Wright City, 
Mo., to officially orgullize lIllew dwpler 
Jor the 200.p lus alulHni who resille in the 
l·ounly. TlllIll h to Denny Bond. AB '66, 

HS Ed '68, M Ed '69, for serv ing as host 
ofthcevent. 

BURGERS AND BAL.L. 

DAVID BAillIE, AB '76 , MD '80, WAS HOST 

of a watch pllrly lor alu mn i ill the south _ 
erll Missouri cOlin lies of Texas lIml 
\Vrighton Sept. 19. Thirly alu mni nlld 
guesls watehe(1 the Tigcrs play Ohio State 
alld fCllsted Oil l}Urgers, compliments of 
the llarhe family. Thanks to David and his 
wife, Debbie, BSN '76, lIIulJa{lueline 
Barbe, IlJ '50. 

ENDLESS POSS IBILITIES 

TI-iI!. LACLf!OH COUNTY C HAI'TElt ANI) 

Commerce Bank of Lebanoll, Mo., co

spon~ored a Mizzou Night fo r high school 
juniors at LehunOIl High School on Oct. 8. 
Lamnra \Varren, BS '96, aJlllis.~ions rcp· 
rcselltutive, gave an overview of[hc 
admission-uml-enrollmcnt proccss and 
~howed the campus video, iVl izzoll },Iow, 
the Possibilities (Ire El!dle.u. Thanks to 
Brian Esther, BS BA 'SO, al1(1 John Sodc, 
PhD '92, for planning this evcnt. 

COME ON OVER 

THf! VAI.UW OF THE SUN CHAPTER INTHE 

Phoenix, Ariz., area threw an impromptu 

wllteh party on Nov. 7 to eheer thc foot
bull Tigers as Ihey defeated Colorado. 
Thanks to Jill Waldrop, All '90, supreme 

N s 

MEMBER SH IP CHART 

School or College % MUAA mcmbers 

1. Veterinary Med icine 26.0% 
2. Medicine 25.3% 
3. Law 23.0% 
4. N ursing 22.4% 
5. n&PA 22.2% 
6. Agriculture 20.2% 
7. Journalism 20.J% 
8. Enginecring 16.9% 
9. Arts and Scicnce 16.S% 
10. HUlllan Environl11cntal 

Scienccs 16.6% 

All MU graduatcs ]9.1% 

hostess nn a minute's notice. In addition, 

the chapter helped host tile Big 12 Alunilli 
Pi cnic on Nov. S at Kiwanis Purk ill 
-rempe, Ariz. Forty.lour alul11ni and fans 
attended 

CALIFORNIA'S CHEERING 

AL~iOST 200 MIZZOU AI.UMNI ,\ND FANS 

packed Hennes~cy's Tavern in Manhattan 
Heach, Calif. , on Nov. 21 lor a watch 

pal'ty spollSOl'ed hy the Los Angeles/ 
Orangc Coullty Chapter. Fonner Mizzou 
chce rlelldc r Lowell Fox, BJ '69, led lhe 
chcers as th e Tigers hattled No. I Kanslls 
State, which won by a touchdown. 
Chapter Prc.~i{ l ellt HoI, Mills, JD '70, and 
Los Angeles .~portscaster -Iodd Donoho, BJ 
'77, were hosts ofthc party. Thegather. 
illg included former Tiger foothllil plll)'crs 
Ellrllhooks, IlS H BS '94, Roh Fitzgerald, 
All '77, (Illd Ray Schultz, OS IlA '41, who 
played on Don Faurot's 1940 Orange 
Bowl team. 

Hennessey's also was the setting fora 
Jan. I I watch party when the basketball 
Tigers took on areh,rival Kansas. The Los 
Angelcs/Orange County Chapter plans a 
Mizzou alumni golftournal11cnt this 
spring. Call (310) 226·6928 or check out 
lhe chapter weI, site at www.mizZOU.COlll 

/ Ia tigers for other upcoming evcnts. 
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"To help squash. 
Jayhawk! " 

~Kny Strrner, PhD '88, 
/(Pmos City, Mo. 

Me11lber sin(~ 1993 

\1enJnes 
... joined MUAA to 
stay In touch with 
an institution that 
I benefited g .... 1y 

from. I wouldn't 
tr.de my four y ..... 
at Mizzou for any
thing. H I could do 
anything ova, again. 
I'd play football here 
another four yea .... .. 

Why will you 
join the 

MUAlumni 
Association? 

- Phil B,'odlry, BS BA '82, 
Key Biscayne, Fin. 

Member since 1985 

Pride 
".am one 
of three 
M inou 
graduate. in 
my family. 

We',. .U proud of MU·. 
pin. in ib ove,.11 standing 
a •• nMionalty recognized 
t •• ching and re ... rch 
in8titution ... 

- John Schab, BJ '73 
Sacrammto, Calif 

Member sinu 1979 

Homesickness 
" I'm fa, from home, and it 
keeps me elo .. I" 

-Sandra izaglliTTr, 8S 8A '91, 
/.ruJrencev;t/e, Ga. 

Mnnber sinu 1995 

c 

Support 
"Th. Boone County 
Chapter schol .... hip 
allowed ma to live 
on campus for the 
full freshman axperi
ance; this yaar I' m a 
community adviser
two opportunities 
active alumni made 
pouibl • . Joining 
MUAA wa. the I •• st 
I could do." 

- Jill Robison, sNuif1lt, 

Columbia, 1\10. 
Mnllbtr sinu 1997 

! l t ) 15 
" By joining the auocia
tion, I've met graduat •• 
of an ages and renewed 
old friendahips ... 

-Crnig ulumanditr, BS CoE, 
BS EE '89, St. Charles, ,Ho. 

Discover your reason for joining today. 
Mnnber sir/a 1989 

Call ! -800-372-MUAA. 
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Two AOVOC ATES HONORED 

TilE MU ALUMNI A SSOCIATION'S 

Legislalh'c Information NClwork 
Committee has seleClC(] u.s. &n. 
C hristopher S. " Kit " Bond and former 

s tate legislator Eve rell Brown . MA '42. 

c 

as reci pients of the 1999 Geyer Awards 
for public se rvice to higher education . 
The award is given anmUllly to one elected 
o rfidal and ol1e citizen who have COIl

tributed 10 {he improvement of public 
higher cdu(·ation and M U. 

n ond has been instrumental in support
ing MU's College of Agriculture, Food and 
Natural Resources and has led efforls to 
incrcase funding for the Nat ional Science 
Foundation to supporllifc scicnccs 
research (It MU. Brown, a Mar),\' iIle resi, 

dent , sen 'e(1 in the General Assembly for 
many yea rs and was dl:lir of the HOllse 
nudgct Com mineC'. He just complelcd a 
term on the s tate's Coonlinating Buard fur 
Higher Education. The awards will he 
presented April 7 at the allilual MU 
Alumni Legislator Dinner in Columbia. 

TIGER SPIRIT IN TEX AS 

STl: Vr. A NDERSON. ns BA '7 1 , ANU TIIE 

\\b t Te,,1llS Spirit Chapler entertai ned 
guests at the M U Alumni Associat ion's 
prega me function on Oct. 3 1 in Luhhock. 
when the football Tigers defeated Texas 
Tech . Thanks. Tigers. 

Thanks to \Vayne SchilldleL AB '60. 
and Ton), Campiti . An '93. of the 
Dallas/Fort \Vorth Mizzo\1 Tigers, for 
helping with the M U Alumni 
Association's pregame social on Dec. 12, 
when the basketball Tigers whipped the 
Mustangs of Southern Methodist 
University. Almost 100 M izzou fans 
enjo),ed the soc ial and the chance to hear 
MikeA ldcn . MU's athletic (Iircctor. More 
than 400 Tiger faithful anende(1 the 
game. 

The Dallas/ Fon Worth Mizzoll Tigen 
havc a new web site. Point your browser 
to w\\'w.dfwmizzou.com to find out the 

A T 

latcst happenings 
with more than 

2. 500 alumni in 
this Texas melro, 

plex. You also can 
dial their phone 
hot line to keep in 
toudl :(2 I4) MO, 
TIGER. 

o N N IV s 

H A PPY 

160TH, MU 
Mrzzou's FIRST 

Virtual Founders' 
Celebration \\fIlS a 
1 60th anniver_ 

sa r), addition tu 
the tra(lieional 

campus and 
alumni chapter 
birthday parties 
on Feb. 11. The 

Ritchie Dm'i!!. ns Ag '78, (IUd his "'ife. Debbie, ceiebmte(/ 
H omccolllilig by /JoP/Jilig kutle corn for .'1lm/tll IS, SI(iff 011(/ (I/ullllli 

u ·ho sto/J/Jed by the RtyuoldJ Alullllli Climer 011 Oct. 16. 

assoc iation spon. 
sored a 12-hour online chat, including 
Chancellor Richard \Vallace , faculty, 
staff, students and a lumni worldwide, 
whosigncd on to www,miZ7..ou .com . A 
campus party also \VaS hcld at the 

Reynolds Alllnmi Center. 

NEW TIGER CONTACTS 

K EP.I' INTOUCHWITI I Mrzzou IN YOUR 

area. Tiger Contacts listed below woul(1 

like to hear from )'ou . 

FLORIDA 

(SarlLSota and Manatee counties) 
180 alumni 
Deborah Applewhite. liS HE '65 
(91<) 922-8084. 

HOUSTON 

1,840 alumni 
Chris NeILSe, AS '94 
(713) 951·5868 

WH AT Do You THINK? 

THIS SPRING THE MU Al.UMNI ASSOCIATION 
is beginning a program eo receive alumni 

input and provide feedback [0 the associa
t ion and its volunteer network . 

Tiger Fee(lback forms will be available 

for )'our usc at alumni e"ents, or you can 
receive one b)' fax , mail or e-mail . Ideas 
and information you prOVide will be 
shared with cnmpuslenders and volunteer 
leaders to improve a lumni activities. 

" For ),ea rs we have received evaluat ions 
from alumni leaders on their events. Now, 
we'd like to expand this process to include 
i(leas fro m alumni who aregllests at 
events," sa),s Tudd Coleman. executive 
director. " The nlore ideas and suggest ions 
we hear. the better we arc able to plan." 

BUCH A NAN TUNES IN 

SI'ECIAL THANKS TO COMMERCE BANK FOR 

hosting t he Buchanan County Chapter's 
annual mcn 's basketball TV watch part)' 
ill St. Joseph , Mo., Oil Jan. II . Sevcral 
Tigers turned out at LchTC nd's Loft to 
watch the 1ih'Crs play Kansas. 
Congratulations to John G race, US Ag '58. 
MS '63, the new chapter pres idcnt. 
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CHAPTERS CHEER TIGERS 

ALUMNI AND FRIENDS fROM NEAR AND FAR 

gathered on Dec. 26 to cheer Mizzou to a 
34-31 victory ovcr\Vest Virginia in the 
Insight.com Bowl. 

The Rocky Mountain Tigers watched 
the game at the Grand Slam Spons Cafe 
in Lakewood , Colo. Special thanks to 
event planners Rich Gould, BS Ed '84, 
and Tim Nimmer, BS '94 . 

In Honolulu. Mizzou fans gathered to 
walch the Tigers on the hig screen a[ 

ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

MAR C H 

1 3 Education Alumni Organization 
awards banquet, Columbia 

17 Tourin'1igcrs Paris trip 

31 Tourin' Tigers Alumni College in 
TuscanYltip 

APR I L 

9 Medical Alumni 0rgani7..ation 

~~~i:~:fa~C.1:~.c:, ~$~~~:h'. 
Mo. 

1 6 MU Alumni Association international 
board meeting, Columbia 

21 ~~~~~:i:rm;~~:!t~~~C~;:~~;::M 
25- 50· Year and Gold Medal Reunion, 
27 Columhia 

29 e~~=z ~~~~~!s~o~~r~:J!:~~~to. 
30 Nursing Alumni Organi7.4tion alumni 

banquet, Columbia 

MAY 

28 Tourin' TIgers Big 12 Mexiun 
Riviera cruise 

JUNE 

5 ~~~:~~~~~~~:J ~~~~~e:, alumni 
Marshfield,Mo. 

9 ~h:K~~~~!~~Ulh Chapter din~r, 

Tourin' l'gCrs Alumni College in 
Greece trip 

25 ~,::[~ak:il~~ht~,l~o. 

A T 

Players. Thanks to Frank 
Bridgev<ater. BJ '78, for 
planning this e ... ent . 

o N IV s 

provides grants ranging 
froOl $ 100 to 5 1 ,000 to 
assist rcc ipientsin 
accomplishing their 
broals. Other winllers 
arc: 

· Pamela Benoit , 
5934, researching how 
farniliescommunicate 
values and i(lentities 

through their pho. 
to<,;raphs. 

San Diego Tiger fan s 
met at the Sports City 
Cafe in La Jolla. Calif., 
to \vntch the bowl game. 
plans are under way for a 

May 18 alumni night at 

the San Diego Padres \'s. 
St. Louis Cardinals (go 
Mark!) game. Thanks to 
Ron Pondrom. BS SA 
'67. MBA '69, and Sue 
I)ondrom, UJ '68, for 
organizing this event. 

Eric WIlliallls U'OI, aft.wley 
incenti~~grollljrolll Ih e ,\1U 
AluIIIni AJSociatiolljor his 
ruearchoIlJlhysiciaf/s ' 

" Kc\'in D'Sa and 
William Jacoby, $970, 
building an intcncti"e 
web pagc for students in 
chenlical reactor engi . 
neering a1l(1 technology. INCENTIVE 

GRA NTS HELP 

. wtisfi·CliQllwithlhdrc(lrurJ. 

FACULTY REACH GOALS 

PHYSICIAN SATISFACTION MIGIIT liP. AS 

important to patieuu' health a.s it is to 
doctors' well.bein.g. says Eric\Vil liams, an 
assistant professor of health management 
and informatics. 

"One study showed that patients of sat· 
is fied physicians are more likely to follow 
their (Ioetors' ins tructions," says 
\Villiams, who received a 5500 faculty 
research incentive grant from the MU 
Alumni Association in support of his ongo. 
ing research. 

With the grant , Williams hired a 
research assistant to search 300 abstrocts 
for information onl'hysician satisfaction. 

"\Ve're trying to (Ioeument how much 

physician satisfaction has changed and 
what predicts satisfaction," he says. SOnle 
studies found thai physician satisfaction 
has declined by as much as 30 percent in 
the paS{ two decades. 

"\Ve're still delving into what that 
means," \Villianu says, but a loss of auton· 

omy due to man3{,.oo care processes rna)' 
bea factor. 

\Villiams is oneof 13 MU faculty mem. 
bers this academic year to receive faculty 
incemive grants. The alumni association 

"Linda Espinosa and 
Rebecca McCathrcn, $880, conducting a 
cross.disciplinary study of early chi ld. 
hood testing. 

"Bryan Garton , 5550, researching dif. 
ferent learning styles of freshmen in the 
College of Agriculture, Food and Natural 
Resources. 

"Paul Johnson, $1,000, spending two 
months in Honduras studying the villages 
of the Garifuna culture-group, a OIixture 
of Carib Indian and \Vest African cultures. 

"Ouane Keisler, $350, studying various 
livestock production probleOls, particu. 
larly in sheep. 

"Luis Lopez, $800. collaborating with 
a German scholar about varianu in the 
use of the e llipsis. 

·Patricia L. Plummer, $510, purchaSing 
a graphical software package that will 
help students study chemistry and phys ics 
better at the molecular level. 

"Mark Ryan, $590, researching how to 

integrate prohlem. bascd learning into the 
Department of Fisheries and \Vildlife cur· 
riculum. 

·Kennon Sheldon, $500, studying how 
mood and well.being relate to the self. 

generated goals of people in different age 
groups. 
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fl}e perfect \\\ 

WorldCom 5a\ 'es )'ou money. 

WorldCom d ona tes il [>onion of 
you r h ill 10 The !\IU 

1\lumni Associmion. 

l!J Alumni Association 

MU and WorldCom. the l>erfcc t fiT. 

• 
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interne. 

calling card 

dala 

fax 

conference cillling 

loll-free numbers 

one bill 
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women. ~Eleanor Roosevelt was in town 
to address the Stephens College girls," 
reca lls Pau l D. Adams, BJ '49, "and Ed 
Lambert assigned me to interview her. I 
was nervous and scared." At the KFRU 
studio, the former first lady reassured the 
student broadcaster. "She patted me on 
the arm and said, 'Don't worry; we'll get 
through this,' " Adams says. 

The rookie reporter not only survived 
but thrived. Another assignmenl was 
introducing Harry Truman's vice presiden
tial candidate, Alben Barkley, on national 
network radio when Barkley visited 
Columbia. By the time he graduated, 
Adams was a seasoned journalist, working 
four daily shifts at KFRU between classes. 
~For this," he says, "they paid me the 
grand sum of 35 cents to 40 cents an 
hour." 

Half a century after his MU graduation, 
Adams, age 79, just might be America's 
oldest disc jockey. From 6 to 9 a.m. every 
Saturday, he hosts the Country Classics 
program on KTKS 95 Radio in Eldon, 
Versailles and Lake Ozark, Mo. His faithful 
listeners wake up to ~Howdy, Neighbor, 
Howdy," a toe-tapping tune by Porter 
Wagoner, whom Adams met when he 
introduced the Singer's live performances 
on KWTO Radio in Springfield, Mo., in 
1951. The witty and entertaining Adams 
closes every show with "He'll Have to Go," 
by the late Jim Reeves. 

Interviewed bv Journalism 
student Paul O. Adams, right. on 
KFRU radio 

A Jun ior college teacher 
encouraged Navy veteran Paul 
D. Adams to make the most of 
hiS talent. "She said I had a 
wonderful radio voice and 
should conSider broadcasting as 
a career, " recalls Adams, BJ '49. 

After working in radio, publiC 
relations and the insurance business, "I 
wanted to be affiliated with a small radio 
station in my retirement years," says 
Adams, who also is the commercial radio 
voice for the Lloyd Belt automobile dealer
ship in Eldon. In Adams' scrapbook is a 
treasured letter from an early fan, the late 
journalism Dean Frank Luther Mott, who 
compliments the student's radio work. 
Half a century later, Adams' voice is sti ll 
going strong. "-:D 

Simmons Moving 
and Storage Co., Inc. 

Simmons Moving and Storage, agent for 
nOr1hAmerican Van Lines, offers MUAA 

members a nationwide discount on interslme 
moves. For more information, call Allen or 

Mikeal 1-800-326-6683. In Columbia 
phone (573) 474 -6158 or fax (573) 474 -2819. 

f -mail: simmovstg@aol.com 
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J ob-seekers know it helps to have In 1998, these undergraduate programs 
the right connections. Having the awarded the most degrees at MU. 
right name doesn't hurt, either. 

Texas travel agent lou Cherry-yes, 1. 
that's lou, pronounced just like the sec- 2. 
end syllable of Mizzou-Is employed by 3. 
two Mizzou alumni, Sharon Lay, BS Ed '67, 4. 
and Maureen Wittenberg Rafoul, BS Ed 5. 
'72, M Ed 73. Their reaction to Cherry's 6. 
distinctive first name? "They melted," 7. 
Cherry says. \'1 think I got the job because 8. 
of that!" 

The origin of Cherry's first name dates 
to the 18005, when her great-grandmoth
er Missouri was born in Texas. Missouri's 
nickname was Zou, and as an adult she 
was called "Miss Zou," reflecting the 
Southern custom of addressing women. 

Although "Ms. Zou" Cherry didn't attend 
Mizzou, she's naturally a fan. "Every time 
I see Marching Mlzzou on TV," she says, "{ 
wish { had that bass drum that says 
M-I-Z-Z-0-U." 

Busin.es,s administr7ation, 356 . 
Journalism, 284 ~ ~ 
Psychology, 173 
Biology, 144 
Nursmg,115 . 
English, 108 
Secondary education, 106 
Interdisciplinary studies, 98 
Political science, 98 
Communication, 89 

Take a Course Home 
for the Summer!! 

in the sun ... and still ea rn credit as you 

LEARN FROM A DISTANCE 

llWID.lIEIFIEl\)j])IEW'lf' § 'If'illJTJl)W: 
YOU PICK THE I'LAC!: &- YOU SETTfIE I'ACE 

TO COM I'LETE YOUIt COU ItSEWOItK. 

We offer uni versity alld high schuHI courseS ". onler a blilletin today. 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
Center for Distance and Independent Study 

136 Cla rk I-Iall - Columbia. MO 65211 
800-858-6413 o. 573-882-2564 

http://cdis.missouri .edu 

14.86 acres 
i\1lhat 's the conn ection belween 
li]MU :lIld a 14.86-acre plot? 
A lot of good feelings. During 
lhe Depression, the five Bower 
children "took UJl'ns~ attending 
MU until they all graduated . 
Yeal'S later, two surviving sisrcrs, 
Orletta Bower Set:ter, 85, left, and 
Eunice Bower Smith, 88, h3\'e 
pur their portion of th e family's 
dairyfmn (14.86 acres) in a 
charitable remainder unitrust to 
benefitMU. 

Eunice says the cOSt of college 
has gotten so high, and the com
petition so fie rce, that" l think 
srudents need all the help they 
can geL" 

A Charimble Remainder 
Unitrust provides a quarterly 
income to donors for li fe or a 
specified term. \Nhcll the trust 
agreclIlcntcnds, the trust assets 
are distribmcd to the University. 
Set'Lcr's trust will benefit the 
College of Education; Smith's will 
benefit the College of i- I UIIl:i1l 

EnvironlllelltalScicnces. 

Please ((II/ for a prop(JSal appl)'illg 
riJesebrnrfirsfo),ollrsifllfllioll. 

MichaelK.:ltcrnan 
Grah~111 Center for Gift Planning 

and Endowments 
(573) 881-0171 1-800-970·9977 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
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For Genevieve Morrill, the road 

less traveled led to a degree in 

civil engineering at a time 

when few women worked in 

that profession. 

study the subspecialty of sanitary engi
neering. Although she was a rarity, "1 
never found any fellow student who didn't 
treat me as an equal," Morrill says. 
Professors likewise were accepting. "I was 
an upperclassman, so no one questioned 
that engineering was what I wanted to 

twice because I knew where do." 
everything was, since I 
helped design the Bay 

Area freeways," she says. 
After graduating from MU in 

1948 with a civil engineering 
degree, Morrill worked for highway 

departments in Texas, Cal ifornia and 
Utah. Designing new freeways in 

the West was a pioneering job for 
a pioneering woman, the only 

woman in her graduating 
engineering class. 

At her Gold Medal Reuniorl 
in 1998, Morrill of 

Tucson, Ariz., remi
nisced about her college days. 
"Engineering was what appealed to me," 
she says simply. "A few people said, 'Why 
not take home economics?', but why 
spend the time and energy to study 
something if it's not what you are inter
ested in doing?" 

Morrill came to MU at age 26 after 
studying engineering for two years at the 
University of Arizona in her home state. 
She and her husband, Elbridge Morrill Jr., 
BS (iE '48, chose MU SO that he could 

Professional colleagues, however, could 
be narrow-minded. After one job inter
view, the manager informed Morrill that 
the firm did not hire women. He conduct
ed the interview, he said, only out of 
curiosity. 

Morrill retired from engineering when 
the couple moved to Japan in the 19505, 
where Elbridge worked as an industrial 
hygiene engineer for the U.s. armed 
forces for six years. "When we returned to 
the United States, companies didn't want 
to pay me a competitive salary, so I 
declined," she says. "You have to be will
ing to stand up for yourself." 

Morrill applauds MU's current initiatives 
to encourage women engineers. 
Participants in the Engineering Success 
Program live together in a residence hall, 
benefiting from peer tutoring, study 
groups, a computer lab with engineering 
software, and programs featuring faculty 
and alumnae. With role models like 
Morrill, young women engineers are head
ed in the right direction. 

T lIM! r:dumn& 
"Retirement Living with a Flair" 

+ 24-Hour Support Staff + Convenient Downtown location 
+ Monitored Alarm System + Gorgeous View of Jesse Hall 
.,. Weekly Maid/linen Service + Affordable Rates 
+ Medical Appointment Assistance .f Health and Wellness Classes 
+ Scheduled Cultural and .,. limousine Services 

Recreational Activities + Beauty/Barber Salon 
+ Three Delicious Meals Served Daily in OUf Elegant Dining Room 

+ Newly Remodeled Spacious Private Suites 
+ Outside Medical Resources Available 

23 S. Eighth St. + Columbia, MO 65201 

(573) 875-8888 ~ 1-888-875-8222 
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Holiday decoratIOns created by Hallmark 
Cards Inc. volumeers bring cheer to The 
Children s Mercy Hospital in Kansas City. 
Hallmarker Kristma Alkire, left, admires 
the tree with Amy Miller Goodmon, BS 
HES '94, a hosp/tal employee. 

Jobs and Values 

In the summer of 1997, while Hallmark 
Cards Inc. was checking out intern 
Kristina Alkire, she was checking them 

out, too. And she liked what she learned 
about the corporation's values. Alkire, BS 
BA '98, became a full·time "Hallmarker" in 
June 1998 when she accepted a position 
in the company's marketing division. She 

took the job not so much for the salary or 
the benefits, but more for the company's 
sense of social r~sibility. Results from 
a small study of MU seniors hint that her 
peers share her altruism. 

Daniel Greening and Daniel Turban, 

researchers in the College of Business and 

Public Administration, looked at whether 
corporate social performance--community 

and employee relations, treatment of 
women, minorities and the environment, 
as well as the quality of a company's 
products and services-is of concern to 
today's job seekers. When they asked 109 
senior management students to rate firms 
on their reputation and attractiveness as 
employers, the high marks went to the 
same companies that an independent 
database rated high in corporate social 

performance. 
The Hallmarker intuitively coocurs: "The 

company is built on a commitment to the 
community they work. in," says Alkire, who 
volunteered at a food pantry and at a 
state children's home during her intern· 
ship. And, she says, the commitment isn't 
just a cause among a few underlings: " It's 
even in their missioo statement." 

50-Year and Gold Medal 
Reunion Schedule 

Classes that graduated 50 years ago or 
more will gather in Columbia for the 
50·Year and Gold Medal Reunion, 
sponsored by the MU Alumni 
Association, April 25 through 27, 1999. 
For more infonnation or to register, call 
1·800-372·MUAA by April 9. 

Sunday. April 25 
Check In at the hotel headquarters, 

Holiday Inn Select Executive Center, 
2200 1·70 Drive S.W., Columbia 

5 p.m. Informal reception, location to 
be announced 

Monday, April 26 
8:30·10 a.m. School and College 

Breakfast, Reynolds Alumni Center 
10:30-noon School and college on-site 

visits 
Lunch on yOllr own 
3 p.m. Tea, TlQer Columns 
Oass photos 
6 p.m. Picnic dinner, location to be 

announced 

Tuesday, April 27 
Breakfast on your own 
8:30-10 a.m. Oty and campus tour 
11:30 a.m. Gold Medal Luncheon, 

Reynolds Alumni Center 
2 p.m. Reunion adjourns 

SPECIAL SECTION CREDITS 

Creative team: 
Stephame Eastwood, Andrea Fischer. 
Jenmfer Green, Carol Hunter 

Advertising sales: 
Tanya Srm, 407 Reynolds Alumm and 
Visitor Center. Columbia, M065211, 
(573) 882-7358 The advert/smg 
deadline for the fall Homecoming 
special sect/on /s July 2; camera
ready ads are due July 9. 
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Web Wise 

Check out these sites to prepare for 
your reunion or commencement 
trip to MU this spring. 

www.missouri .edu 
Click on campus map for an interactive 
tour. 
www.missouri.eduJ-grads 
Find information on commencement, 
guest parking and seating, trad itions and 
more. 
www.missouri.edu}-jesse105/q uad
tour/index.html 
View historic Francis Quadrangle. 

MU Graduates 
in Good Company 

Y OU wake up, brew a pot of 
Foigers, toss a scoop of Tide in 
with the first load of laundry, 

wash your face with Ivory, apply Oil of 
Olay to those laugh lines and make the 
kids' lunches with lit and Pringles. These 
household names may be about as com
mon in your home as MU graduates are in 

Introducing 
Mizzou Quilts 
A perfect gift! 

Visit our web site at 
www.specialtyquilts.com 

the work force at Procter & Gamble, 
which produces all of the above products 
and more. 

"We love Missouri students. Missouri 
consistently ranks in the top five of our 
recruiting schools," says John Brase, BS 
BA '90, lead recruiter for sa les at Procter 
& Gamble. Brase is one of the hundreds 
of recruiters who visit MU each year. "If 
you compare Miuou students to other 
universities, Missouri students have a 
much better balance of inside- and out
side-the-classroom experiences. And 
Missouri does a good job of developing 
leaders." 

Here is a sample of some of the more 
than 500 companies that consistently 
recruit at MU: 

Archer Daniels Midland 
Arthur Andersen 
A.G. Edwards 
Andersen Consulting 
Bayer Corp. 
Bloomberg News Service 
Boeing (formerly McDonnell Douglas) 
caterpillar 

Commerce Bank 
Deloitte and Touche 
Dow Jones 
Edward Jones 
Ernst and Young 
Famous Barr (May Co.) 
Gannett Co. 
General Mills 
Hallmark Cards 
Harmel 
John Deere 
KPMG Peat Marwick 
Marriott International 
Maytag 
Missouri Farm Bureau Insurance 
PriceWaterhouse Coopers 
Sprint 
State Farm Insurance 
Tyson Foods Inc. 
Wal-Mart 
Wyndham Hotels and Resorts 

WHEN A BUMPER STICKER ISN'T ENOUGH. 

OURS AWNF.: TI G ER PAW PINfPENDANT; 

181\1" GOLD WITI I .04 CT DIAMOND. 5750. 

TH E]EWEL ROOM, H ALLS PLAZA. 8[6 - 274-32 46 
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A s if Osaka sushi chef Zhil Rang 
doesn't have enough to do 
already-chopping into colorful 

chips fresh ocean fish and .-_____ ---, soy sauce, 
and get 
ready for 
some loud 
flavors. If 

bedding them on tiny rice 
mattresses. This busy man's 
knife could give new mean
ing to the phrase " finger 
food .... But, on request, he'll 

translate the ingredient list 
on a customer's bag of 

OSAKA 
12o-A E. Nifong 
(573) 875-8588 

Lunch •• $5.95-$11 .95 
Dinners $7.95-$19.95 

Closed Mondays 
scary, 

Japanese tea, or explain that the golden 
cloud in the soup is a soy paste called 
miso. 

Some other things didn't get translated 
at all. Osaka's decor is simple-modern 
south Columbia pizzeria-and the iceberg 
house salad is mainstream American 
down to the sticky-sweet dressing. 

But don't let these mundane details dis
tract you from the beautiful, brawny raw 
fish that makes Osaka's exotic culinary 
voice so welcome in Columbia. A first out
ing with sushi might include Osaka's Nigiri 
Combination, with crab, salmon, tuna, red 
snapper and freshwater eel. It comes with 

CENTENN IAL 
April 24, 1999 

Missouri Alpha 
1899-1999 

IN fORM ATI O N/ RE G ISTRATIO N 

Margaret Pemberton McKinney 
2826 Melody lane 

Columbia, Me 65203 
(573) 874-1327 

e-mail: mmckinn@tranquility.net 
FAX: (573) 443-5304 

promise your
self to try it at least once with 
one of the dry Japanese beers. 

Osaka also serves plenty of 
cooked foods. Nagimayaki, slices of 
grilled beef rolled around scallions and 
cheddar cheese, seems like a toy-sized 
Japanese version of the cheeseburger. 
The flavor of sesame seeds with the 
boiled spinach of the Goma-ae lets you 
think rich while downing boiled leaves. 
Shrimp Tempura Soba is a big bowl of 
brothy soup with buckwheat noodles and 
a drumstick-sized shrimp that's battered 
fleecy light. 

If you're ready to finish with ice cream, 

573-449-005 I 
From 1-70. take Exit 127110nh to 

Vandi,'er Drive. lUm right 100 yards 

. "'t't hut b""lDst· 
MlJ.VlrnembItIhip~ptOgtWrI"*,,,* 

Osaka restaurant in south Columbia 
serves sushi with fish flown in fresh from 
Los Angeles 

the green tea flavor is terrific. An appetite 
that leans toward baked Alaska might 
tackle the tempura ice cream, a scoop of 
vanilla deep fried in that same fleece
over-cake batter. So, what's the word for 
"good" In Japanese? 

Oishi! 

An MU Tradition 
New Loca tion. Spring 1999 

at Fourth and Cherry. 

Tha nks for 25 years . 

C OME SEE THE NEW VU. 

Hand crafted heirloom 
quality Wooden Boxes 

in ~\i~ ~~~~:; t7;'~~:,~; ~;::;:':;I7.:~;,~ 
HUlllido rs,Jewelry boxes, 

Slalionery boxes, Valets, 
Desk Clocks & Plaques 

~G?aCe.. .-;r.."" ---~._ 1·888-723-5223 
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Sorority SiSters, from lef!, Jane Bickley 
Lankford, Susan Tarson Lally and Ann 
Robinson Loveall share a birthday cake 
hononng Susan Mitchell Smith during 
thelf pledge class reunion last March. 
About 15 women attended the sleepover 
at the PI Phi house. 

From Disco 
to Leonardo DiCaprio They wore feathered bangs, cowl

necked ~eaters and stick pins. 
They paid 30 cents for a can of 

Coke and took a break at one of the first 
McDonald's restaurants on a college cam
pus. They boogied to the Saturday Night 
Fever soundtrack. And they pledged Pi 
Beta Phi. 

Twenty years later, Pi Phi's 1977 pledge 
class once again shared bunk beds and 
bathrooms during a spring break sleep
over at their sorority house at 511 E. 
Rollins St. ~Almost every bedroom had a 
leonardo DiCaprio poster," reports Susan 
Tarson lally, BS BA 'Sl, of Shawnee 
Mission, Kan . 

Reunion organizer Susan Mitchell Smith, 

Fairway, Kan., mar
vels at how the 
women lived harmo
niously in such close 
quarters. "The rooms 
are so small; I'm not 
sure where we put all 
of our stuff," she 
says. "And that was 
when we didn't have 
CD players, comput
ers and answering 
machines!" 
The COl)! rooms were 

perfect for late-night gab sessions then 
and now. "It was like we had never left," 
says Jane Bickley lankford, BS HE '81, of 
Kansas City. Belonging to a sorority two 
decades ago was Special, she adds. With 
only 30 in a pledge class, the initiates 
became lifelong friends. They moved into 
the sorority house as sophomores and 
usually didn't leave until graduation. 
Pledge dasses today are twice as large, 
and consequently many sorority members 
don't live in the chapter house. 

But those who do live in Pi Phi's 70-
year-old building are enjoying a recent 
renovation, thanks to donations from the 
77 pledge class and other alumnae. The 
first and lower levels were spiffed up with 
new carpet, furniture and drapes. A 
remodeled dining room, refinished wood 
floors and a computer room completed 
the project. The renovations are just in 
time for the chapter's centennial celebra
tion on April 24. 

look for the 7 7 pledges to be there. 
"They all said it was so much fun we 
should have another reunion," Smith says. 

Therr are two great dtsigru to 
choose from. one/or Jwme gaml'S 
Wid one for a""o)~ f/(lI'e another 
K"inllingselUOIIK"ithstyie. /.Iukesu 
greUl gift for yoursel/orofrie/ld. 
AI'ai/abieillfi"tsrores.orcali 
J -888-520-8000. pin 'lUmber 1240. 

$<t7.SOf""...:h.2 for$87.W 
(pl ll$wand .sbippinS) 

/-IomM l ine 
G I? APHICS 

1816 Oa~ch rr 0,1"9 - ColumOla MO 

Commencement 
Ceremonies 

Friday, May 7 
Veterinary Medicine, 1 p.m., Jesse 

Auditorium 
Nursing, 5 p.m., Jesse Auditorium 
Graduate School, 7 p.m., Hearnes 

Center 

Saturday, May 8 
Medicine, 9:30 a.m., Jesse Auditorium 
law, 1 p.m., Jesse Auditorium 
Health Related Professions, 3:30 p.m., 

Jesse Auditorium 
Engineering, 6 p.m., Jesse Auditorium 
Journalism, 6 p.m., Peace Park (in case 

of rain, the journalism commence
ment will be held at Hearnes 
Fieldhouse) 

Education, 7 p.m., Hearnes Center 

Sunday, May 9 
Honors Convocation, 9:30 a.m., Francis 

Quadrangle (in case of rain, the 
Honors Convocation will be held at 
Hearnes Center) 

Human Environmental Sciences, noon, 
Jesse Auditorium 

Business and Public Administration, 
noon, Hearnes Center 

Arts and Science, 1:30 p.m., Hearnes 
Center 

Natural Resources, 2:30 p.m., Jesse 
Auditorium 

Agriculture, Food and Natural 
Resources, 5 p.m., Hearnes Center 
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THE F ORTIES 

-Hugh E. Stc l)hclISOJl Jr., AU, BS 
Me<1 '43, o f Culumhiu is president Of ti lC 
SoudlCrn Medical Association, Joh n A 

Growden Distinguished Prufessor 
E lllcriUls of Surgery at MU (llIf1 vice pres

i<lcnt of dlC UM System Board of 
Cllruwrs. 

-DOli Carlo.~, IlJ '48, and wi fe ]lolly 
ufOrCCIl Va lley, Ariz., celebrated the ir 
50th wedding allui vc rsll ry. I-Ie ret iretl u.~ 

executive vh:c prcsitlcntnfnnzcl l und 
J [\ctlh.~ in O muilu, Ncb. 

R. Crosby Kempel", Art.~ '49, 
rece ived the \Villium F Yales Medallion 

for Distinguis hed SCl'v ice from Wi ll iam 

Jewell College. Kempel" is ch airnHlll uf lhe 
hoard UII(1 CEO ofUM 11 Fiuundal Corp 

ill Kuns:lsCity. 
-Salll'a Tull Meyer, All '49, MA '79, 

Rent a Cottage. Get a Club. 
Ihm':"nulhinglhalrannl<llrhOld 
Kimkrlwok, tIll" !.iII'I'urlhe lblrk .. I'n:mim' 
(;olf and ~lalilM Communil\, Int'<1Wd in 
n'nlr.tl Mb~ouri, . 

rhl'~nl'lII'l1Ir<1nn'kad~Ylllllllfllllr 
lurni~hnlHI1l'·lOli)ur·hl'dmul11C111h 
(,ollagr~ aud I'alil) IIHnu' unih dl'~ign('(1 and 
nni~hnllo gill' you alllhr romfmh of homr. 

I'la)'lhl' l ~hokr1u1l1pion~hipl(\m 
\\i:i.,lmpfSigll<llllH'{;ulf(ollP.randl'IlII)Y 
Ihl' lrnnis UlUn." "\Iimming pl~IL rll!l'''l'r\'in' 
1Il,Irina, rl'Slaurant~, walking trail." pAl ~IHlp, 
day ~pa ,md flHll'~~ arl'a'.--allou .... itl' 

(allJimlilTnHlH' infnrmatiou, and lour 
pn ... ll11alhlurll[(lldl\imlnlwnk ' 

573-346-44+4 or 1-888-346-4949 

OLD KINDERHOOK 
rlu' ' ."IH"'" "'TminT C;ol./ ,,,,,I MIII'i "" Cumlll'lIIill 

1 'Ii. W[~llllo\l CUml\;jO'l; O~ 'j4·KIl 
POliO\: 10,{). L\\IIlI'l;Hl'\. \100,020 
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MFA '82 , of Columbia created a 6-foot 

bronze cagle sculp ture for Central 
MetlJ(}(list College ill Fayette, Mo. 

RETIRED SURGEON DANIEl. CI.OUD, BS 

MED '46, II. PAST PRESIDENT OF THE 

AMERICAN MEDICAl. ASSOCIATION, NOW 

OPERATES AS II. NOVEI.IST. MURDI:!R, 

BOOK, THE AESCUI.APIAN. 

THE FIFTIES 

Jim Le hrer, I\J '56 , o f\Va~ ll iligton, 
D.C., published PHrf)/(~ DiltS, his ! I th 

wurkoi'ficlion.The llovellcalU resspies 
all(1 senatur,~ enmeshed in a hattle over a 
nominee /()r CIA directnr. 

oThe !tev. Edwarcl Wickleill, BS Ag 

'56, is paHor of Firs t Presb),lerian 
C hurcll of Belen , N.M., w hich relocated 

toa uew nmlLipurpose hui lding amI is 

p la llning whu il(l usallctliury 
one il Martin , All' 58, JO '61 , o f 

Spri ngfield. Mo., publishe(1 u novel , 

Caught Slca/illg, about a fi ctitious base· 
ball player from the Oomiu ican Republic 

who e llcollll te rs culwre shock in the 
Ullited Stutes, 

THE SIXTIES 

·Robert Morgan , BS Ed '60, of 

Ora nge Park, Flu., is a project manager 
for LucentTechnologies. 

·Glenn Clmmbers, MA '61,01 

Columbia won an Emmy for hest di rector 

of Bacn to the Wild, u Missouri 

Department of Conservation production 

about restoring seven wildlife species in 
Missouri. 

Tony Hcckelllcyer, US Ag '62, JO 
'72, of S ikeston , Mo., retire(1 after 17 
years as a cireuiteollrtjudge, 

·Roger Tate, BS CiE '62, nf OverlanJ 

Park , Kan. , is all associate vice pres i(lent 

ofHNTU Corp., an a rchi tectllral, engi' 

neeringand planni ng firm , 

Fraueis Mills, 13J '63, of Lakc St. 
LOllis, Mo., is a captain forT\VA. 

oCol. Sara Ferril, nSN '64, and Col. 

Celia Allman !teed, BSN '64 , renewed 

thc ir fr iendship at the U,S. Arm)' Reserve 
Chief Nurse Conference in Atlanta. Perril 

ischie fnll rseofthe352ndCombat 
Support Ho,~pita l in O akland, Ca lif. , and 
Reed is chief nurse (I f the 325tll Fie ld 
Hnspital in Indcpcll{lellCe, Mo. 

• Larry li aekman ,Al\ '64, MA '65, 
of Kansas Cit)" (lirecCor of the Harry S. 
Truman Presi(lentiul Libra ry in 

Independence, Mo., received all honorary 
docLOratellfhumane letlers from Lhe 
University of Missouri· Kansas C ity. His 

wife, Sa ndi McFa rl und Huckman, 
ArlS '66, is administrutorofthe l3i·State 

Clllwral Commission ill Kan:;as C ity. 

"arbura Armstrong Burns, M Ed 
'66, ofSheldoll , Mo. ,sllperintend C! ntof 

thc Lamar (MO.) It. I School District , 
reccived an Outstanding Alumni Award 
from Southwest Missouri State 
University. 

oJohn Ehrlich, US Ed '67, M Ed '68, 

of\Vayne, N.J., received the New Je rscy 
Distinguishe(1 Service Medal in recogni. 
tion of his service in the Air Poree w hile 

fl ying combat miSllions in Southeast Asia. 
He now i.~ a 767 captain for American 

Airlines. 
oli, Roger Grant, MA '67, PhD '70, 

of Central, S.C., is chai r of the history 

department at C lemson University, His 

wife, .Martha Farrington Grant, MS 

'69, is a social worker at Hospice ofthc 

Poothills. 
oJoe Holt, JD '67, of Pulton, Mo. , was 

elected associate circuit judge in Callaway 
County, serving 1301ll1c and Callaway 
counties in the 13th Judicial Circuit. 

·Lynn Redman, 13S ME '67, and 
w ife Judith Ridgway. Redman of Costa 
Mesa , Calif., announce the birth of son 

Christiall onOct. J4. 
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- Da le SIH>rlede r , JO '67, of Carmel. 
Ind., is of counsel at Tabbert , Hahn, 
Earrlest, \\'eddle and Starkey law firm, 

Kathlee n Ke tte ring Webster , BJ 
'67, of Galena, Ill .. rece i\'ed t he Mary Ida 
Johnson Award from the Rockford (Ill,) 
Uranch of the National Association for the 
Aciv:lncem{,llt of Colored People (NAACP) 
for her publi{' relations assistance from 
1995 to 1998, 

Ba rbara Jaye Wilson , Arts '67, of 
New York City published her t hird mys· 
tery novel. DUlch Flips Its Lid, 

- Rita Ha mlin Barge r, US Ed '68, 
MA '70, i.., an assbtant professor of math 
education at the University of Missouri· 
Kansas City. 

- Oeryl Robinson , US Ed '6S, of 
Montgomery, Ala" ..,eryes on the faculty at 
Air\Var College. Maxwell Air Force Uase. 
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Annabeth Taylor Surbaugh , ns HE 
'68, of Shawnee Mission. Kan., was 
appointed to t he Policy Advisory Forum of 
the American \Vater \Vorks Assoc iation . 
She is a cOTnmi..,sioner in Johnson County, 
Kan. 

llend. a re. , is preSident and publisher of 
\\'estern Commun ication.., Inc. 

Richard Erdel, IlJ '69, of Mexico. 
Mo., is manager of adve rtising at Hubbell 
Power Systems. 

W, Scott Fry, MA '69, of Toledo. 

eUTT~R c:.HURNl T~LL YOUR H.LI!: TO 

Boe L~WI$, MA '66, AKA TUMBLEWEED 

I"EATURINO TEXAS I"OLK HUMOR IS 

Gordon Black , AB '69 , BJ '71, of 

Ohio, is preSident and CEO of the 
Hospital Council of Nort hwest Ohio. 

-Rona ld Fugate, IlJ '69, of Kansas 
City is vice pres ident of ICON 
Marketing, 

Michael Ka ne, UJ '69, is creative 
director for Morgan&Myers Inc,. a public 
relations firm in Minneapol is and Sc. 
Louis. 

-George Kastler, BSAg '69. MS ·SO. 
of Jefferson City, Mo .. rece ived the 1998 
Dis t ingu i~hed Professional lnterprCler uf 
the Year Award from the Assoc iation of 
Missour i Interpreters. He is vice presi, 

"/ had a/ways been curious 
about business ... II 

Alanna Heffner recalls her experience in the 

VASEY ACADEMIC ACADEMY 
class during her sophomore year. She is now a junior honors student in 
the MU College of Business and Public Administration with an emphasis 
in management, and president of the Legion of Black Collegians. 

I 
" The class offered a firsrho. nd look at what a business education 
con do for you. We went on corporate visits, paired up with 
mentors, learned about opportunities and were warmly greeted 
by everyone into the buslnfm community. M 

I 
"In my advanced classes today, we work as problem-solving 
teams the way reol businesses do on a doily basis. I've learned 
so much since I took the Vasey d aH, and I am confident about 
my future. I 'd recommend the Vasey experience to any 
undecided freshman or sophomore student " 

To learn more about the Vasey Academic Academy or to recommend a 
student, please call Dr. Cathleen S. Burns at (573) 882-4562. 
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,Ielll "fI lII" KATY l ~ai l f(",,1 S"eieIY. 
Trea~ur, ' r of I be A~M,da ( iUIl "I' ~1b~"llri 
Geol"gis lsalHl a Illcmlwr oi'llwho(LnI"f 
,Iir('e t"rs"f l \itl,' r~wt'e ( Ine . 

Mary Ann G ibl er LilUlley, Ilj '69 . i., 
etlitmi:l[ p:l ).\e ,·d i,,,r "f I he 'lid/uhuH"1' 

(F[a.) /J rlll(lC'rrrt. 

Col. Keith Maxfie ld , liS J\A '69. 
repnrt ed f;,r clut y with Murines r:"n~es 
Pa,·illc. (\Il11P Smith, Il awaii. 

THE SEVENT tES 
• Kathe rine !lu rton, IlS Ed '7n, wu~ 

M~ [eeled as t he 11)9$ Missuuri Prilleipa[ "I' 
t[,c '("ar hy the Nntiullul A~s'll'iati,", of 
Se(~on{lary School Printipa[~. SI,e i, prill ' 
('i pa! uf Oak G nl\'c (M,).) Midd k· Sc hou[. 

Lilltln Fre n ch, All '70. of 
Ilclling[m m. Wash .. pllb[ish('{1 C(/jF~ 'to 
/J;.~ For. I,er se{'<lm] my~ tcry Il(l\'cl 

· Cnrol Kicllingcr, BS E{[ '70 , M Ed 
'7 1. of(',,[ul11 bia receive<1 a 1998At:urll 
Award frumthe Missouri J-Itllllallities 
COllllti[ in IlIIlIor of exemplary uchieve. 
Ill e nt ~ in hmnanities progra mming in sec
ondaryetiucation . Silc teac hes Eng!isll at 
Hickman Iligh Sclwol. 

D. Larry McSpadd c n, M E<I '70 , of 
Canton , M" .. allassociatcprofessorof 
lllusicallddirecl., r ufchoral aCl iviliesUI 
Cll lver_Stllchflll College, received a 
Govcfllor 's Awa nl fur Excell ence in 
Tench ing. 

-Rich Hold e n , Ilj '7 1, MA '73, of 
Madison, N.j. , reccived tbe 1998 
Innovator of the Yeur Awurd from tbe 
University of Nebruska College of 
Journalis m and Ma.~s Communi cation for 
his work as executive director of the Dow 
Jones Newspaper Fund. 

-Ronald Lankford, M E<I '73. EdD 
'79 , is supcrintendent of thc Webb CiLY 
(M'J.) Sc hool District. 

William Q!till en, M E<I '74. of 
Lawrenceburg. Iml., is 11 11 associate 
profcs.~o r and d irector of the physical 
therapy prugram in the School of Allied 
I-Ieu lth Sc ience.~ at [mli:mn Un ive rsity 
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So LONG, SHOWER SCUM 

W i lEN I\OIl BLACK NEE DImAN 

"xlm pairuflwndst? help 
rlilliJis hliSille1>S,w ile 

1 larric t struck aha rga in : Shc,<1 pilCh in 
if B.,h took turns scruhhing the shower. 
" TIl at s(llilldcd fai r l<Jmc,Ulllil 1 aClllu l
I)' did it. " 1\J.K'k ~uys. l en vats of elbow 
gn'a~e IUler, hc vowed Ilever aga in 10 

slugea slwwdmvn wi th millcral dep()~ilS 

olld mi ldew, " 1 said, ' lIu)" Ilnlmdy sholll,l 
huve to(I"l his,'" hesa),s . 

I\lack, MS '68- an engineer with flv(' 
pntcnhLohis crcdit invcllte(lhiswllY 
lJI ll oflheohligation . ln thegurageof lds 
j acksonvil le. rlu ., hOllle. llCcuncocted 
Clcu Il SllOwer,aspra),.()nli 'lnilllhul('re_ 
Mesu pruteetivcharricragainslshowcr 
sClIlll . lf ),olJlllisl thcwollsever), duy 
after showering, nlack SU)'S, yuu' l[ ncvc r 
nced toscruha shower sLull agoin. "\Ve 
havcn'lcleancdours sillee 1993 ," hc 
bea ms. 

Cleon Shower works hy starving 
mildcw and shovi ng scum off shower 
walls. llcontai ns tiianlinulliulll EDTA 
an a<ld itivc fOllnd ill pro<lnctsra nging 
from shampoo lospaghetli sallee and a 
nOllloxie, hiodegradable "sllrfactunt " 
(surface_active age nt). T he EDTA wnLps 
Ilround and dissolves ca lcium , magne· 
s ilun, iron and other minerals thul would 
otherwise make lasty treats fo r mildew. 
T hesur faetllnl<loesawuywithi norglinic 
cooties: As the shower stall geLS wurm 
ami steamy, tile ugentllloves out of water 
molecules and into oily "soils," such WI 

bo<ly oi ls, suntan lotion , Illllkeup, ca r and 
k ilehengreuse, and "all theSluffthnt 
gets on the wall w ilen you shower," 
Illaek says. Then as the shower cools, the 
surfactanl travcls back out of the soils. 
In doing so, " it docs a liule molecu lar 
push_up " th:ll li fts the gunk off the wall. 

Sound too gOo<l to be true? In 1996, 
C lean Shower won the Plori<la 
Governor 's New Pro<lucl Award , und 

/Jol,/Jfu"A'.'/!fIIf llIS;Ilr{udr.lhru effomnk 
('(mUtrloJrS,lu'lJll lldrn( '(l l rrll(;('JlSfic., 

!m){llirrs ((/ul. I/Iosl ral' ,lIly. Chan S/wu·u. 
j;"whkl!llIl r blJ/,bI.'IclIslolllfrll'OlJltlfili,rl, 
'J(l/lIi'IlII,hilllji,,!,rrsidtnl 

AcuPOL L Precision Research ca lled the 
cleuncr " PureGol<I, " Llle higllCsl rank_ 
ing,l(li ts best_and_wurSlllewproduclS 
lisL Sales jum ped from S2 million in 
199610 u projected $85 milli on in 1998, 
In JUSt flvc ycars. Black's homemade con
coction beeume the No. I_s(' ll ing showcr 
c1eullerworldwi{[e. 

Black alwa)'s helieved he had a sLire 
seller: he just "d idn't realize how crazy 
tbatnotionwas, " hesuys. " You know, 
this is Joe's Guragetackli ng General 
MOlors.YolijuSl <Ion't bet on it." 

Now some I 5 mi ll ioll consumers arc 
singing its pra ises in the shower. \Vrites 
Olle convert: ''I'm writing to tell you my 
darlings,/ I reullyshoul<l send you u 
nowcr./ l 'm goinglOs ing like the star
lings,/ Por my lovely new brand ofClcun 
Shower." The poet went on ro BUY that 
Bl ack dcscrvcs t he Nobel Prize, 

Due to consumerdemund , Black's new 
company, Clcan Showe r L.P., is devclop
ingollterltolisehoJdcleani ng prod llct.'I 
that conserve elbow grcuse, "Now peu
pic \Yalll Clea n Ploor, Clean Cei ling, 
Clean Wal l-YOll nume iI, " Hinck says. 
Alld if Harriet Inakes Bob tackle those 
cltores, you C/ln bet he' ll whip something 
IIp.- D(lu'll Klingensmith 

" 



Sc hool of Mc(liC"inc. 
· Ca pl. Ru ss CarllOl , US 1I,\ '7). Il f 

Arlingt un , Va .. r('cc i\"('d tl1l' D('fen ~l' 

Superior & n iee ~ ... Ied~ l for :.t'n ice a:. 3 

s trat ('g ic planne r on t I", j oim SI!l fr. TIlt' 
Nav), a l"u"elcc lc(1 him for lIIaj or av ialion 
s lwrc e"mlllami . 

Daniel Condroll , JlS Ag "75. MS "78, 
of\Vind)'\ il le. M o., dlancetlllr oflhe 
Colleg{' of Metaphysics. w rote a bOtlk , 
SII!Jt' rt:lm .H· io,a ,\f .. dOtlt io ll . 

-Donald Patto ll, US Ed "7 5. of Lake 
nluff, III . . is vice pres ident o f sa l e.~ !lt TAP 
Holdings Inc ., pa re nt ('ompany ofTA)) 
Pharmac(' Lt t icals. 

J acob l)reus , All "75, of Irv ine, Calif.. 
is pr{'s id{'nt of Concor<lia Univers ity. 

oR. Wayne Headrick. M S "76, PhD 
"78, a faculry tnemlx-r in the aCCoIHlt illg 
and bus ines.'i compmer systems depan . 

s s o 

IIlCllt at New Mex ico Stale U niv('rs ilY in 
Las C Tl\(·cs . r('(~e i\'C{1 a $.1,000 EI Paso 
Ene rgy F'lItlJ(lati' \I1 Fal"ult )' Aehic\"c llil'nt 
Award 

-Jerry Stic fermall, US UA "76 . of 
Dallas i:. tlit' chief finandal offker for 
Im t' lcme(lia COtllnlllllieal i"I1 .~ Inc . I-Ie is 
pas t pre.~ ide l\ t oft- he Da llas/Fort \Von h 
~'lizLou Tigers Chupler. 

opatrieia Douslin, MA "77, ,If 
Col um hia recei ved the Rid~ewoudArt 
Ins t itute I\ward at till' 2 lSI unmtal Ope n 
N(ln ' ~'lembers Exhi hit ioll at t he 
Salmagundi Club in New Yurk C it y 

Irelle H a nllon Gottlieh, MA 77, uf 
St. Loui s. senior tttanager nf r.:nrporllt e 
l'UJUlllllJlieathlllS lo r Anlleuse r. !\usch , pull. 
lished he r [2til rnmallce n ()vel . Her " Luve 
Inspire<l "" line fu r Ilarie(lllill locuses Oil 

dm rat'lers wilt, find C rtle Itlve without 

56 ' 1lENoTEs M U AwMN' AMOXIATION ANNUAl. AS!) Llnl "h!MRP.1U 

s 

sae rifkillg tradili"IIUJ \'a l' l e~ 

01'. Gunnar UrolillSOIl, A[\ '78 , "I' 
I [niland, Ohio, is IIwdinll direl"lor "fllll' 
Primary Cure Sporl s ~1t"didllc Fe llowship 
ut The -"lled(l I lospiial :01d Ill(" Curl'''r:t IC 

\Vdliless Prug n ' lII '"r PmM"lli~·:t I-Ieullll 
S)'-~ te rtt . lie !lb" sc r \'(".~ as teunt phy" it' iull 
1;,1' I he Univers ity " f ' I;,I(·, I" and is a ""I. 

Uillcer phys ici!ln I"r I he u.s. Oly mpic 
e'Hnrnitl.ce 

Diane Dempsey Knupp, liS Ed "7S , 
nf Si{llIcy, O hi ", is dl(' cmpJuy tneli1. ~cr , 

vices IlHlllager of t he Shelhy Coullty 
I\()urd of M(, IILIIJ Rctanlat i"l1 UIl(1 

Deve lnpnt cntal Disubili ties. 

TH E EIGHT . ES 

Jim 8owdoll, IIJ 'SIl , " f c .. ll ill .~v i lle , 
Corm .. is II (" (lordilluti ng produce r at 

ESPN . 
Murk Guc lli c h , liS Ed "SO, MS "83 , 

and w ife AnI! C rcig llLoll of Rcdillund , 
\Vas h ., UllllCl\ ltlCe die birLh ()f Prallces 
Louise ()nMarc h 19 , .1998. G uel lich 

began a lIew job as corpo ra te attorney for 
Microso ft. 

FORMIER MU PtTCHIE" B"I"'" P"IIEBIE. 

BS SA '8', , •• TI ...... I ... THIE GAMIE-

H.'. AN " •• '.T" ... T B".IEB" ...... CO"CH 

"T TH. U ... IV.". lTY OP" C" ... IP"O" ... ,,, 

Diunc McFerrin Peters, An 'S I, of 
Harrisb urg, Pu., co·w rOLe a book, good 
Com/)(IIIY: Caring as Fiercely (I S }'iJl/ 

Com/Jete. 
-Sleve Stegeman, ilS Ag '8 1, and 

w ife Susan of Jefferson C ity, Mo., 
annoullce elw birth ofSelh Richard on 
Murcll 18, 1998 . 

-I'utrieia Breillan WalJace, I1J '8 1, 
of Englcwoo<l. Colo., is an operations and 
guest services consultant t o profess iollal 
ath letic teams and facili t ies. 

-Beth Sagehorn Parmley, BS Cli E 
'S2, o f\Vy andotte, O k lu., is research und 

SI'II.JNG 191)9 



dcvclopmcnt program manager fo r the 
advanccd elcetrochcmical systenlS opera· 
tions of Eaglc.Picher Tcchnologies. 

-Neal Tasch, AD '82 , JD '91, isan 

assis tant vicc presidcnt in the investment 
manage ment group at Commerce Bank in 
Kansas City. 

- Daniel Whipp, BSF '82, of 
Brookly n Park , Minn. , is manager of sys. 
te rn adminis tration and dcsktop serv ices 
for Damark Intcrnationallnc. 

- Ray Aubuchon, US Ag '83, M Ed 
'86 , Ed Sp '91 , and wife -Shelly 
Aubuchon, M Ed '92 , Ed Sp '94 , of 

Hcrmitab'C' Mo., announce the birth of 
Brent \ Vaync on April 9. 

Ellen Long Broglio, IlJ '83, and hus
band Peter Broglio, MS ·84 , of Joplin. 
Mo., announce the birth of Maxwell 
Edward on Oct , 12. 

-Kris Bunton, nJ '83, MA '89, ofSt. 

Paul, Minn ., all as.sucinte profes.sor of 
j ournalism and mass communication at St
Thomas Uniw rs ity, was n guest speaker 
a t the National Agri.Marketing 
Association 's 1998 Issucs Forum . 

Chris tine Leifield Burridge, BHS 
·S3. of St . Louis is co_owner of Hand and 

Phys ical Therapy Inc. 
-James Fiuerling , I~S M E 'S3, of 

Midland , Mich ., is the global busincss 
(lirector fo r the liquid separation busines.s 
ofThc Dow Chemical Co. He also is presi. 

dcnt andCEOofFilmTecCorp., a Dow 

subsidia ry. 
-Janet Robinson Kleve, IlJ ·83, and 

husband Christophcr of Chicago 
annOlUice the bir t h of Gencvieve Marie on 

July 23. 
Sarah Luthens, AD,A B '83, of 

Seattle parf icipated in m eAFL-C IO·s 
national stceri ng cOlllminee of Pride at 
\ Vork, a group of lesbian, gay, bisexual 

and transb'Cndered labor activists and 
a ll ies. She is a union organizer fo r the 
American Federa tion of Musicialls Local 
76.493 a lld co.chair ofthe Seattle chaptcr 

of Pr ide at \Vork, 
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WORKING IN 
WONDERLAND 

W H EN ANN 

Johnson hikes 
through 

Yellow ll toneNat ional 
Park, she notices dcta ils 
most of its 3 million yearly 
vis itors miss. In the eroded 
lilyers of a s tream bank, Johnson sees the 
jllgged edge of a projectile point. As she 
s teps over an exposed tree root , she 
notices shards of centuries. old pottery. 
In a plnce w here Il sqUirrel dug for food, 
she spots the partially exposed blade of a 
metal knife d ating to the Ilrea 's first 
Europelln vis itors . As an archaeologill t , 
Johnson preserves these artifact..s of the 
region 's 12 ,00Q.ycar humlln history. Her 
"office" is America's oldest na t ional 

park . 
In 1872, Congresssct aside the3,4OQ. 

s(!uare. mile \Vyoming w ilderness for the 
" enjoyment of tile people" Ilnd the 
preservation of natural resources. They 
couldn 't have predicted how difficult 

those goals were. As tourism in 
Yellowstone incrcascs, Johnson and oth . 
e rs balnnce the conflicting goals of the 
park 's miss ion. " \Vc have to find wllys of 

milking the park accessible to the public 
at the Sllme time we're protecting the 
rcsources for those people 's children and 
theirchildrcn after thll t ," Johnson , phD 
'77, says. 

This task is all the more challe llging at 
the park's more popular s ites, such as 

O bsid ia ll Cliff. The 9-square.mile prehis. 
toric quarry, w here Native Americans 
once used sticks, elk antle rs and thcir 
bare hands to mine obs idian for tools, 
offers inSight into the lives of 

Ycllowstone's first visitors. nut many 
tourists ... vant to take home nlOre than a 
history lesson . For decades, people have 
chipped off souvenir p ieces of obsid ian 

unt il t he si te no longer resembles the 

l'ellowstoolt Pa rk archaeologist Arm 

']OIHUOtl works rlOl ouly to JJrtserot the 

park·scultural resources, but she also 

U!IltIU to moke those rtsourcts acctnible to 
(h e public. 

landmark it once was. One way she' ll try 

to reconcile the acces.s·resource problem 
is putting Yellowstone's a rchlleological 
information on the Inte rnet. " It 's one 
w ay people can learn about resources 
w ithout hurting them," she says. 

At otlle r times Johllson relics on team_ 
work to protect Yellowstone's treasures. 
For ins t llnce, w hell a road ncc<led repairs 
recently, Johnson compared notes with 
the tra ils fo remall , a wetland specialist , 

the pllrk botanist a lld a maintenallce rcp' 
resentat ive. Her role in such team e fforts 
is to scope out a rchaeological s ites that 
might be threatened by a cOllstruction 
project. If a s ite is in the path of 

progress, she looks at how unique it is, 
how much it can teach us and how well 
it has bcell preserved . Then , depcnding 
on her findings, she might contract an 

excavation , suggest another route for t he 

proj ect or approve the plall ' Jolmsoll 
cnjoys working with othcr team memo 
bers, who s inlilarly protect the resources 
they represent. 

Another perk, she says, is the scenery. 
Not many people a re lucky enough to be 
lulled to sleep by the soulld of clk graz
ing outs ide t heir bed room w indows or to 
wake up to t he Sights of Amcrica ' 5 " won· 
cle rland," 

~StepJwnle E(l$tU'ood 

" 



\1 (II'i,< ," CrrsSI,"'Thollll) ,,,m""flfCnlws 

IlI/icII/'aj'n'IJl>lllr."fl;:; 1"/IIlI'fllUll,.,fili.·.<. 

COMPASSION FOR PEOPLE 

E At" 1 l},\\' II UNDJtEDS or PETITION· 

ers. daimants and crooks pass 
tl lrough Ill .. COllrtrm)ms ofSI. 

LOlli s' 22nd Jlldi(~ ial Circuil a sprawl. 
illg, IlUreullcral ie hehe llullh huused in 
three dusly bUildings along Market 
Street. Here ureseil led Ihec;vil, crimi. 
lIal all(1 juvenile cU.~es of Missouri 's 
lur!:\esl cin'uil court , Keepi ng Irack of 
these case.~, and Ihe innumerable picas, 
arguments and rulings dun accompa ny 
thelll, is the job of one elected official, 
Ihee ircllil clerk , und tlle2 10 pcople who 
work for her. It i ,~ count.ed among the 
most dlUnk les.s jobs in electoral politics. 

Ne\'enheles.s,Muvis"Tcs.sn" 
Thompson, the fint womun ever cleCle(1 
10 hold t.he clerk 's scat, swea r,~ il was 
swell . "l'vc loved Illy job here," 
Thompson, llSN '80, J 0 '90, said in an 
intcrview two weeks before leuving 
office late in 1998. 

T hompson has ne"er hesitated tack· 
ling sOllie of dIe least glamorolls public 
service Tl)les imaginable. "She hus a gen· 
uine concern nhout people, llnd u eomplU' 
s ion for people in difficult s ituations," 
says her friend, Michael Middleton , MU 
d epllty ch ancellor and low professor. 

F,)llow ing nursing training at Mizzou 
al1(1 Georgetown University, for exam, 
pIe, she spent much of the 1 980s ass ist, 
ing poor women with high ,risk pregnan' 
cic~~ulllong th e m tec n.llgers, drug 
Ilddicu Ilnd ~ t.ree l people-at one of 
\VashingLOIl 's roughest hospiuls. She 
later beeam c n public advocate for SUcll 
women at ri sk , and her effo rlSas pari of 
a mayoral panel e\'cllfllally helped spur a 
reluc tant Congress 10 intervcnr in the 
Di slricl 's in fant n1ortalitycris is, 
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CUJ\vinecd by her expe ricIK'(' on 
Cupit()1 1-1 ill thai knuwill~ thc law wa", 
key to helping pr()pl" in ncrd, Th"mp.~nn 
returned 10 Mizzo\l and eluulled in law 
...eliO"l. Aftcr gradual ion slle pa,~scd 'Ip a 
slHltalmore lucrativcw,rrk 10 becllme a 
publk defendcr ill St . LOlli s, There she 
was selH,,,le<1 ill lhe soc iology of crime , 
punishmellt !llld legal represellullion , 
"U llfurtunalely,thc lllllj"rilyo fm)' 
clicnlswereAfrit-u n Americull.lIlltthere 
:It the public de fender's officc lhe majnr, 
it y oftllCauorneys were white," 
T1wml'son says. There were times w lrell 
court officials, not ing her race, steered 
her [owar<lthe wrung s ide of the bar. " I 
almO.~1 felt proud, in a way, to wulk into 
the CUllrt.ro()m and people would ~ay, 
'U h , ma 'am yon ' re slI pposed to s it over 
there,' .. Thompson says with a laugh . 
"'Oli no,' I'd say. ' I' m thealtorncy.'" 

As circuit clerk , there were other wor, 
ries. The couru werc buried in pape r_ 
work. fi nances were u mess, employee 
morale was low und Clls tomer and client 
services were notoriously 101ll;y. Making 
chanbTCs wus bound to be difficult. For 
Thompson , a newcomer 10 the vic i s.~ i , 

tudes of elected office, a barrage of 
media criticism complica t.ed t he t.nsk . 
" \Villl politics YOll always have to have 
thut Ilard core on tlleoll LSide, and not let 
people know w hat you're fecling," she 
said after pres.s accounts uccused her of 
Illx management practices and of luking 
improper advantage of officia l perks, 
" llut , I mean, I was jllstcrushed, 
],ecause these things were not t rue," 

Crushed but not conquered, 
T hompson say"', and her voice betrays 
not a hint of bitterness, pluns for the 
futu re: Thompson pauses and say'" that, 
ut this point, s lle '5 s im ply looking for, 
ward to tlte time off, und not al all wor, 
ried about what w ill cOllie: "God w ill 
stee r me in the right direction. " 

--Clwr/e$ Reincke 

-Julie UllrIch Smidl, IIJ 'M3, "f 
KallMIS (';ty ;sd il"TI"r "I" illtt'ruull'''IIl ' 
Inlllli{'ali"n_~ !;lrAllwrie:lIl C'l' llIl1ry 
IIl\'l·stltl('lll~. 

Keith \\'einhoJd, 1\1 IS 'Kl, MS Wi, 

.. f ('"llIllIhi" i~ IHl~ pi' III " penH i"lIs ,lirl'l" 
t"r l;l r EIIi., Fb,·hdC:IIll"C l" r ,·I1Io'r 

-00111111 Widmel', MS 'S3, " I' 
S(\li ,~ hllry, M'l" a l1udc:lr ,' nA'i ll ('(' r al Iii .. 
AIIIl"reuUE Ca lbway Nul'iear ]lmwr 
Plaut, b pr(' ~i del1l .. ftlll' Mi~Mlliri SI:lt(' 
\VoItWIt;1l ElIl'r!O' Suc iet), !;lr II)I)R,99 

· S heryl Crow, lIS Ed 'R4, of Los 
A nA'de~ releused her thi rd allmlll, 'Ih(' 
f]1 .. I"S(',',';'I/I.\', tlllltilldlJ(leS lhe llcw 
rl,!t'(\s<',"MyFa\'()riIO'Mi ... take.·· 

Urian Filbcrt, IIJ 'S4, of Ilall llihal. 
M .. . , i ~ an F lU a)!:cllt ill SI. LOllis. 

-Chll..Jes Hutchins, I3S An' 'IH, 

IlWIIlI).\l'S Erll~1 &Yollng's IIIX olitsHlIrci llg 
prul'lk"l' ill 1)lIllas. 

Laura Schneidcr McLlt ughlin, All 
'S4 , ami hush(llJ{l ('lI rl ofStr<lllgsville, 
Oh in, anmllllll'e t ile birth "f twin sons 
John ami Perry 011 Allg. l 'i. 

Laura Mcadows·Gn ll , I\ FA 'S4, and 
IllIshall{l C lemens of EIIIl!~s, l exas, 
[1Il 1l01l1lCC the hirt h uf Culvcr Stllil un 

Sept . 2]. 
Renetta Tolson Robinson, I\J '84, 

uml hll ,~ halJ(l Kent of Gramlview, Mo., 
anllOllllce the hirth of nollhi Coleen on 

JII ly l 
-8al'bul'llJuengel Pelcrs, nSAg '84, 

of St . C lair, Mo., is II resea rch technolo, 
gist for Ralston Puri ll a. 

-Jon Myers, UJ '85, and wife Jo of 
Austin , Texas, (l lInOllnee d Hl birth of Jon 
Jacob on April 14. 

-Lisa Hayen Vaughters, USN '85, 
lind husband Frank ofOvcria nd Park. 
Kan ., annoullce the hirth of Ernma 
C h ristine on Alig. 23. 

-Oolma Lucchesi, ns llA '86, of 
Scottsda le, Ariz., is director of markeli ng 
for Orthn Logic, 

-Scott Mauhews, All '86, and wife 
Dia1l!1 ofSI. LOllis announce the hirth uf 
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Mirchcll W illi ulll !Ill JU!), 13. 
Mildred Cox Rohe rtson , I\J '86, is 

(lircCloru f CO lnl)1l1llicatiolisal Dillol"C1 

University ill New O rl ea lls. 
· C alc Lewis, US 111\ 'R? , of Dallus is a 

contract 11H111a~c ]" I,)]" J C PCIl Il CY Dircl'l 

MarkclingScrvicc. 
·Deborah Crull O 'Haro , lIS Etl '87, 

011(1 husball(l -Pau l O' H aro, BHS '88, 

MHA '93, of nail w i ll. Mo., UllllOW ICC die 
birth of Alc.xundru Hose IIIl Apri l S. Paul is 

lhc rcgimwlcxcclu.ivcf"r tllcCClll ru l divi
situ I of Memphis Jlhysic i,lll Healtl1 

Scrv iccsCul')l 
·LoiTi (-l a m Se idel , liES '87, :lI1d 

h lisba u(1 Perry nf Meta, Mo. , HIlIHlllllCC 

Lhc hirLh ufAlyssa Kaye 011 Aug. 24 
Ih'ooks ic Auivi n Aus tin , I\J '88 , i.~ a 

rcponcrand afLcrnC)()llcn. un cllllrllJ\ 

W ID]) Rad io ill Miami 
-Jeff Ih-t)c klllan , li ES '88, is n region_ 

al sal es mannge r lel r l\cck 's Nortb Amcricu 
in Hcrmosa ncacb , Ca lif. 

Stcvc Daniels, IIJ 'S8, of 
\Vasbingllltl , D.C., is a Oil/dille NIJe 
corresp0lJ{lent. 

Judy Su chollIski Lillll}er', I\I'IS 'S8, 
ofSpringfleld , III. , is II senior pbys icIII 
therapist at Springfleld Cl inic. 

Gai l Matcj cic, HI·IS '88, MilA, MHA 
'92, of Chi cab .... J is {Iirector of regional 
accounts for Sachs Group, a bell ltb,cu re 
information compa ny. 

Nancy S mith O'Co nnor, 13J '88, and 
hushan{l Michac l O 'Connor, I.JS ME 
'95 , ofCnlllrnbia annou ncc tl lC hirL!r of 
Ahigllil Maric 0 11 Oct. 6 

-Micha el')oi n tc r, BJ 'SS, und wifc 
Amy of Indiunllpolis announce the bir th 
of NiellO!as AICl(arrder on Dec. 24 , 1997. 
Michac1isasportswriterfort!lC 
I l!(li(//I(/I)(Jli.~ S lo r. 

·Ki m H agcrTrain , BHS '88, is a sitc 
coord inator fora HealthSouth clinic in 
Baton Rouge, La. 

'Dag m a r Dcuchlcr Wood, AB '88 , 
and husband -Eric Wood, I\S EE '88, of 
Park villc, Mo., announcc thc birth of 
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Ju.~ IHla on Aug. 9 
Mark F rcnkel , liS I\A '89, JO '92, 

alld w ife Ma l'ci I'C(l rlnHl n Frc nkel , All 
'90, "f Oall:ls:ltllHluncclhc!Jirth uf Jon:ls 
I\CIlIlULUliMlly2. 

M ikhailil1 a Kari n a, Ilj '89, of 
Alcxandria,Va., isa repurler ICl r tilC 

Ill!lcricU!l \Vc~Id!l' the facul ty and .~ Iarf 
newspapcr atA rncri1::l n Universi ty. 

IF YOU'R!! VISITING THE WINDY CITY, 

GAll,. MATEJCIC. BHS '88, MBA, MHA 

'92, M I GHT SHOW YOU AROUND. SHE 

ARCI·ItTECTURE FOUNDATION, G IVING 

· Iloll Schmidt , liS '89, M E{l 'I) I, of 
ColUln hia is Ihe rc.~ (Hlrcc {lcvelope r and 
VUlnI1I CCr Con r(l ilUlIurlltlluinl)l)w Hllnse, 
asllciler r;lr t:hildrcn. 

· KIII·t Soc II , liS !-I ES '89, (llld w ife 
Julico f Sl.Chllrlcs, M(). , annOll llce lllc 
binh nrMil:cilcil Dl(visnnMarch ], 199B. 

· Sandi Fi nkes Stl"nelkcl", I\j '89, 
uml hllsband j ohn uf\Vcst C hc.~te r, Ohill, 
:ulllmlll1:clhc hinh ufManhew Jnhnnll 
Nov. 14. 

TH E NINETIES 

·Mark Dob1S0n , liS IIA '90, and wife 
julico f St . Louis announcc thehir th of 
Sarah Fra111:CS on Sept. 10. 

' AlCl( F i.n k, IISAg '1)0, and wi fe 
·Ja net H cckman I~ink , IISN '91, ufDes 
Moines, luwa, a llllmmce the birth of 

Jaehon Uy rull on July 3 1. 
·Michael Folkins, USAcc '90, M Acc 

'92, and wi fe Murga rcl tJf St. C llUrles, 
Mo., announce the birth ofelurenec 
Alexander on April 16. 

' Chris tina Hammcrs, 13J '90, MPA 
'96, is the school,community rciu t iolls 
coordinator fo r t hc Wcntzville 1t,IV 
School District and thc 1998,99 prcsident 

of thc St . Charlcs County Chapter of the 

MU AllllIlili As.~oc i utiun. 

'Kar' i Os thoff, Dcva n s, t\l3 'YO, (I ud 
IllIsiJutl(1 MikcofKllhoka, Mo., an lHlUncc 

thehir.lr of Grunt Mitlmel on Sept. II. 
Kcv iu I{oy, Bj '90 , (If Oak !lurk , rll., 

is a n:[lorler UI WLS·TV, anAUe afilliutc 
inChicagu. 

'JCllIIUC Siaug htcr, An '90, M Ed 
'94, of Auronl, III ., is U11 assistant prolcs, 
so .. nf"cduca tionatNorlhCclltra I Cu JJ e~e 

in Najl,'rviJIc, llJ. 
J c nnifer Lin lrlll"ll t \Vhi te, 13) '90, of 

Ci ndn1l:lti pnhlished 11. hook, \\~JrJ! Le.,·s, 
M(llie Aif/re, whic h offe rl)' a I Q'point plall 
tu('reutca 11l0fe fI ll fill ing li fe 

Margo llusl([lIIantc, BJ '9.1, ([lI{l llUs, 
hand Bill Ycrk ufGrcellw()od, Mo., 

Ul1llOnll('cthchinll ofLiumjosepll Oil 

Aug. 22. 
· Brian Sclinurhu se h , liS Ag '1)1, of 

\\b tPlain1S,Mo., i1S:l dircc t a)!;C ll t fnr 
I\merisafe [111:., pruv iding loggi ng :lntl 
huzu r{lous.industry workers' COlllpCllsa. 

M.ike Cook, US '92, MS '93, IIml wife 
Fran Houscr Coo k , l3ES '9], of 
1·larrisollvillc, M"., Ullllullllce the hinh of 

Mal(well Joseph n il Allg. 14. 
· Cath eri ne (lrins Crllft, US UA '92 , 

and llUshand Scott of E{lward~villc, [I I., 

amllln l1 cclhchirLh of" I'lanllah e lizabeth 
011 July](). 

·Bnu.l ley Isdc ll , IlS '92, of 
Higgi nsvi llc, Mo. , i ~ owner oj"'l(lwn al1{1 

Cnuntry Bu ilding Supply. His wife, 
·Jennifcr Allen Is dell, Ag '95, is a tar, 
get casc lIIallug1: r lit Pathways Behavioral 
Hea lthcnre. 

-Sayla Wilford Sherard, US UA '92, 

and husbu nd · Va nec Sherard, US nA 
'92, ofSpri ngficld , Mn., Ull110U Il CC rhc 
birth of Oruhum Ri chard 011 May 12. 

'James Bcck , IlS '93 , ofDullllh , Oa., 
isareuil scgmcnt managcrfor\Vayne 
Farms/Dutch Quality l-! ou1Se, a divis ion of 
Continental Grain Cn. His wifc, · Stacy 
Sa lvudor Dcck , Uj '93, is a marketing 
cornnlllnicatinn.~ special i.~t for the j olm H . 
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H urlaml Co" a Hnullcial services firlil. 
Urian N eale, IlJ '92. iscdiLOrofthc 

Chicago 'Tribwlc'S silic:o/l Prairie maga 
zinc und is a mOlorcyclcscohulIUisl fmr he 

newspaper. 
Melynda Clark Brackn ey, IlJ '93, 

of O livCllc, Mo., isu murkclingbra nd 
ass iSl untu l Ullitc{lltldustrics. 

C h ad C raLer, All '93, ulul wi fe Ta r a 
Cox C rater , BES '93, of Ihllwin, Mo., 
announce the birth uf Carnli nc Frulll:es on 

July 19. 
-Michael Grubb, AU '93, aod wife 

Jenni fer of ~ r i stoJ, COllll ., announce the 
hirth ofK:llhcrincJullcnnOct. 18. 
Michael is a custOll1crconsultant for 

DISC. 
-Carolyn Hajavcd Kerr, IlJ '93, and 

husbaucJoJohn Kerr, IlSN '94, of 
Colum bia rmnOUllCC dlC hirlh of John on 
April 17. 

Bruce Shimel Jr. , IlS '93, of 
Ma ry land Heights, Mo., is a program
Illcr/unalystfor E{lwurtl Joncs, 

oTim S pringston , A B '93, of Irving, 
Texas, is a support engineer ut jI.'iicrosoft 

Corp. 
Doug Bahman, BS Ed '94, of Kansas 

City is a school counselor at I31uc Springs 
(Mo.) High School. His wife, oKris tin 
Deal BaIsman , BSN '96, is a nurse ana
Iys l :H Shook. Hardy and Uacon in Kansas 

City. 
oBradley Barondeau , IlS HES '94, 

of Ashland is vice pres ident of Harklage 
amI Barondeau LLC, a political consult_ 
ing fi r m. H is Wife. oKatharine Hic k e l 
Ba.rondeau , J 0 '94, is a legislative ana
lyst fo r the l''-!issouri House of 
Rep resenratives. 

oRay Dix on , BES '94, of K irklo.nd, 

\Vash., is a supportcngilleer at Microsoft 
Corp. 

oN icole G rae f , US Ed '94 , of 
Florissant, M o., earned a IlHl.ster·s degree 
ill secondary (,duration ad ministration 

and is un assista nt principnl at McCluer 
High School in St. Louis. 
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Richard G lejze ,', phD '94, of 
NaperV ille, Ill., is an fiss islan t profes,~or 
at North Cent ral Coll egc. 

.KetTi M cMullin King, 13S HES '94, 
and husba nd oC harles King, US IE '96, 
of Kansas City a nnounce the birth of 
daugh ter M ~d ison Lane un Aug. 9, 

o\V.L. " Pat" Patte r son , ph D ' 94, of 

Eagle River, Alaska, is preSident of 
Behavionll Ma nagc melltAlaska Inc., a ll 
em ployee assistance progra m business 
that he operates w ith l\farion Pus a te ri, 
PhD '95. 

BAFFLED BY YOUR KID'S ATTRACTION 

TO HIP-HOP MUSIC ANO BAGGY PANTS? 

ELIZABETH MEYERS. BJ '94. CAN 

ENLI GHTEN YOU ON TODAY'S FADS. 

ENTERTA INM ENT EDITOR FOR REACT, 

-Muk Reitcr, AU, AB '94 , JO '97, of 
\ Vestwood Hi lls, Kun., is un associate 
w ith t he law fir m of Morrison amI 

H ecker. 
Susan ScJunidt, AB '94 , j O '97 , is 

se rving in the jesuitvolu llteer Corps as an 
ad vocate at the L os Angeles Coal ir ion to 
E nd Hunger and HOlllclessness 

·Julie GripI)o Schule r, I\j '94 , of 
Ballwin, Mo., is u copyw ritcr for G roll p 
O ne Creative. 

Joe Seialfa, Arts '94, is executive pro_ 
ducer of ra<lio station 620 \VT MJ in 
Milwaukee 

oC. Todd S t e arns, 13J '94, of 
Newport HClich. Cal i f., is a d istrict man_ 
ager for M ayeng. 

-Amanda Baker, AU '95, M ilA '97, 
of G ladstone, Mo., is a tech nical w rite r in 
th e corpor ate commun ications depa rt
me nt of D ST Systems Inc, 

oRe b ecea Hihr, AU '95, is:l 1l associ_ 
ate in the law fi rm of Swanson Millglcy 
G llngwere Kitc hin and McLarney in 

s 

K!lI1susC iry. 
oL t. j.g. Bre ndan BUI'ke, I\J '95 , 

wusclesignuted a Havul (L via tor at Naval 

Air Scation-Whiting Fidd and w ill fly 
SH-60 B helicllpters at Nava l Statioll , 

Mayport, F la . 
oBradley Oi\rl'OW, BSF '9'i, of 

Aslldow ll , AI'k., i ,~ a prol't lrement forester 
fo r Georgia- Pac ific Co rp. 

-Jc nnife l' G edlardl., BJ '95, of 
ltichmnnd Hei~ ll ts , Mo" is IL ll assistH n t 
:lceountexecutivc for Momen t,oll! fM C 
Co, 

oS h e lley Mulli s Kc nnon , AI}, BJ 
'95, of Oululh, Ga., is a webma,~ tc l' 1'0 1' 

Co ncert. 
oS lIsll l1l1l1h Hays King , 13S BA '9 '>, 

of Ulytllcvi llc, t\rk., is h uman I'esource 
nlll lHlge l' /i)l' Il a),s Sto rcs Inc. 

-Sony a Kullmann , Bj '96, is II 

reporter fo r K \VC H -T V ill Wichita, K al1 

-Phy llis Peill t ller, 13HS '96, of 
Strea mwood , 111. , is ILn uccupationa l t h er

apis t 
oDiana AlulIad , PhD '97, ()f Eul es,'l, 

Texus , wnn t hc 1998 phi Alplm 
Tllcta/\Veslefilers Inte l'uatinnal 
Disser ta t io n Pri:.::e I~)r bcst doctoral di s
sertat ion in \Vestern history. Her dissc l-ta
Lioll (lelL ls w ith why t he Chi nese wer e 
excluded from the U ui tcd States in t h e 
1800s. 

-Erie Hunllell , BS '98 , of Riclunnnd, 
Mo., is a n insu rancc agcllt w ith Fu rm 

Bll rCIlU. 
-Joseph Dee l'jug, PhD '98, of 

Columb ia is a visiUng ass istant pro fessor 

of SOC iology a t MU. 
oLoi s Duue k , M Ed '98, is a teac h er 

in t he pilot Grove CA Sc hool Distri ct. 
oMat Erickson , BS EE '98, ofVa Jl cy 

Park , M o., is a sa l c~ engineer forTranc. 
N atha n Pencil, BS '98, of Colorad o 

Springs, Colo., was commiss ione<1 as a sec
ond lieutenullt in t he U,S, Marine CO I-P l:l 
and enrolled in O ffi cer ll a,~ic ScluKJI in 

QlUtllieo, Va. 
T holll Hiatt, HJ '98, of San Diego is 
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anaceounlexecutivt: 1(IT Jacor 
Conllilunicaliolls and a disc jockey for Sun 
Diego Harbor Excursions cruise \'esscls. 

oKI'ista Ing li s, MHA '98, of Chic uf)o 
is manager of physician services at\Vest 
Suburba n Hospital. 

Keith Kostel', phD '98 , is allussis
tant professor of music (ll Gettyshurg 
(Pu.) Col lege. 

Tim McKee, MA '98, of Sacramcnl.o, 
Calif., puhlished u book, No A40re 
SImI/gas Now: llmng V(!it.:t~S from (I 

NCtu,SOlllhA./'rit:(I, usillgthc "oict:s alHl 
images of" 12 South Afric(lll teen-age rsto 
C(l ilvey lheelluntl'y'sslifferinguncicr 
apartheid, itstrnnsition toa lHlllracial 
detllOcracy and the challenges and hopes 
nf" SouthAfl"ic(l 's flltt tre 

oBra dley Mills, AU '98, of 
Chesterficld, Mo., is an agent with The 
Equitable, assiSli!l~ client.~ with ntmncia l 
plulIlling. 

oKathlcell MuldCl'ig, UJ '98, of" 
Arnuld,Mo ., isanassistuntmediapIUllller 
onlhe M&MfMars accolllllal D'Arey 
Masi us Uenton and l\owles. 

FACULTY DEATH S 

Joe Baldridge, HS Ag '39, PhD '46, 
Oct. 6 at age 83 in Columbia. He was 11 

professo l'emeri t llsofugronomy 
Mary West Dyel', A I ~ '63, MA '65, 

Sept. 1 at ugc 57 in Arlington , Va. She wus 
u former English in~lrllClor ut MU and 
later was llirector of illte l"ll~hips uml fe l_ 
lowships at the Sinithsoni(lll 's Nationa l 
Muscum of Americutl Histury. 

Walter Gault, MS '68, Muy 4 ut age 
69 i,l Lubbock , Texall. He waS(l fOUlI(ling 
faculty member ill MU's physical therapy 
educational progralll and was coo rdinator 
of patient services ro r t he Department of 
Physical Medicine and Reh(lbilitatioll. 

Dallull Meyer, ph D '47, July 29 ut u1:,'C 
81 in Columbia . He wa.~ a professor emcri_ 
tus of phYSiology. 

SP!l.ING 191)1) 

CL.ASS 

BED AND BREAKFA ST 

THIl GATHERING liLAC!! , "n excepti"".1 lied/; 
IlroaHut 'l\"~rl'lOk;,'g MU '. cO"'I"" at 60~ College 
S"il~" Jat" •. ~i. , Ik,,"'tif,,1 '"Mi7.,,,,,,,i'" h, •• Hut> , (573) 

~'~;~,~~i;·~~;~~:"'. ~:""''C. '''''"''''k'''r.-"--<)-c'",-"r'C',,-,,, 
".1 Mi."" ... i'.' hid,lon"oa,urc,;",,,"'c,,i.nll"tOn'pu,, 
,low""",,",,; full ),reokfo,,; wolking<1iSlonce lo Koty 
· 1 r.il. ll c"""·Uli(),,~ ! _8~_~99.1921J"'(~7])499.1920 

FRATERNITIES 

FARMHOUSE 
Come had tnCulumbia on April 10th 

lohclr", cclchr~lcrtllLlldcr'sJ)llylm 

M U ITEM S 

FREI! I'UO"l"UALL HIGHLIGHTS. aul" lal"'" 60s .. 
711., Ilorry(H.\)H7 . .l~'''Hurlo''ll ~~ wchIV,"ct 

]>)(EE MU C,\TAI.OO IH I'.~. ' ,,( [!v"ryd,in~ 
MI~~o\l .. ,no~;, watche, .• weul." wi n,l ,hin. , lib"'. t.ilo. 
1'"1,, •. lkclI' " fr.",co, h~,lfh"I\,.,.~.III.H()()'4%-i8()6 '" 
'~lIlo;1 tlUiMU2"""I,<t'u,, 

REAL. E STATE 

Il lUN III-illS." GIU F"II 'Nvice ro.1 C.lOl. hroker 
M.rk"ti"~ f"r loonlc <" lie ". I," )'c, rel',e'en,alion. 
",,,hlf.,,,lIy 1""1'".,1". , referro l tt clwnrk ("rrd""al . 
h'g f~",ilic •. Il c/Max UOOIl " Ilcohy. (573) 87('.2HI3 j 
I_IIl!tP!)<).EJ(IN 

SAIIASOTA,I'L,\. Iluylng" reliron,cnt lto,ne,willle, 
,,'''Cal '>r i",'e" ,,"enl I""I"'.'Y, coi l J)clthioAPl'lcwltilC, 
rcallor.n<iMinollgr.d, al Cenl"r)'2 ! Aolvo,,' ol\c. 
1_800.221.8221. C"III,~lay! 

SORORITIES 

AXQ 

VAC A TION RENTALS 

FRANCE J( cn,,,,lclc,1 "O)""loo"."lu )(loon"V.llcy 
3 +1~1, 2b., , IccI" 8. Call Alllli"k , (510) ~H.65~i 

F E D S 

lIIZZIII 
CLA SS IFIED ADVERTI S tNG 

INFORMATION 

LlNEAOS: $3.SO I",r w urd,IO_wordlllilli. 
1Il"""l'ltoncll,,,,,bcrs,inrJ,,dingorcac,,,I,,, 
w"n(u,oneword_Wottl."lividcdltya,lo.,har 
I'Yl'h.""", ,, ,, it"l;vid""")'.E_ "'~i l .,,dW"rld 
\VidcWcb.ddr~"c,c""ttl.,,,"e""r<lf"r 
c".ry'hl"'I""; ~i "o""'""ollcl.IIN:I'''''C' 
'''.1.iolli.""IC''"'''c<LThenr''''\'<),,rllorcc 
w"rd.w;lIl""·'l'il.li~...,d; holdr"c •. i'nOln,·.il_ 
~hl " . Controet> forlhrccor f""r '..,,,c'reduc. 
1100 1""_",,,,<1"''''0 $3.60 

ONE_TWELFTH PAGE O!SI'LAY ADS. 
whl("h"",.""rcoue<o)"",l\widc by2 _JjI6·· 
high.I'.",lIil lh" lI,e"fl"b"" ur linc onol . 
ralcnf S320 1",r.d,f'iftecnl",""cntcolllcru_ 
rcodyjagcllcydi,,,,,,,,,'i., ... oi)ahlc. Frc'lucucy 
,li.,cow"i,,,,,,,,·.ilo),lc. 

ONE.INCI-I J)ISI'LAY ADS, which "'C",,,," 
uIICCOI"llIl1wi<l"hyollcincl,lonS,l'crtllillhc 
""""fl''l>'",,,litlcorl.'.r.lc,,f $170 l'cr.d. 
Fre'I"""'·y,lisr"'IIltL,uOlOl",llnJ.I" 

IIUllUSHING ~CHEDULE : MIZZOU 
''''gazi"oi ' l'"hli ,I ,,,,lf,,,,rtin,e., e.chycat'. 

I ... llc SI''''''' MOluial..l'ubl;UI;.II 
DOle 1I ...... alioll Duo D"'e 
Sumnocr'lJ<) "'l'ril9 Apri l l\) J"""W 
I'oil"!') July 2 July 12 &1',.2 
\V.",,·r ·IXI ~1"_17 s"lx . 27 Nov. IS 
Sj"inH 'OO Jon,14 J"".24 M.rd,\) 

TO OI\DEII ,'cndu"Y""r tYI""\"rl'rintcd 
",h'Crli'ingcol'ywilhy""r".",c,.ddr",.. 
tl"Ylimcph~II"",,,,,IK" "nd"'Cb""ydc .• ircd 
(ifopl'li"" Io)o) 

M";\l,,, Clu."in",IAdvcni.ing 
MIZZOU 'nuw>~.inc 
40711~")' IIold,AI""",i&Vi.ilorClr 
C"l ullIhl.,MO(i~211 

E.",ail : MIZ7.0U~''''i:'"«lItri,cdll 

(57.1) 882.72<)U 

I'AYMIlNT MUST AL'COMI'ANY Ol\lJElt 
l'oy",onll""y],,,,,,.oIebychcckl'0}'ohlelO 
"MUAh"''''iA",,,,,iotioll''orbycrcdllcortl 
(VISAnrMo.tere."I). I"d",lcac"li l cartl 
"o",e 0",1 n,n"h.", o~l'i r.tio"(I",".n,IIl.,,,eof 
cartlholder.Wilh o_,""i l orfox,mlo", 
l'oy",olll", ,,,,I,,,hycre,Ht cuol 

Ify"" h.,'e.IIY'I"cslioll . , I'lcoscc.n 
CI""'ifi",IAd"crtisinglt(S73)S8]_73~lt 

Reserve space 
for the 

Sununer '99 issue 
by April 9. 
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D EATHS 

True Mo r se, BSA~ '24. ofSull Cit)'. 
Ariz., JUlie 3 at age 102. He was :111 linder' 
secretary ill the Agriculture Dcpul'{mctll 
du ri ng: dlC Eisenhower udminiSlraliOll 
and pres idell t of the Commodity Crc(lir 
Corp. 

Pra nces Brown Ra nkin , BS Ed ']6, 
of M(ltliloWOC, \Vis., June 18 Ilt age 93. 

John Baumann , JO '29, of 
\V(lrrensburg, Mo., Sept. 28 at age 92. He 
wusastatcrcprcscm:lti\,c, Ull a,ssist:UH 
Missouri utWrllcy general :lIlel an allurne), 
for t he Fcdero.l Deposit Insur:lI1cc Corp 

L.T. " Te x" Easley, BJ '30, of 
Alexundria , Va., Sept. 1] at age 91. He 
was a journalist and Capitol Hill SlurI' 
member. 

Mickey Moore Rosen g ren, BS Ed 
'30, nfChcstcrficid. Mo .. at age 90. A 
1l1cmbcr of Delta Gumma, she was a con
vcnt ion coonlillULnr am1 worked in t he 
field of educational tech nology. 

Lewis Willis , BJ '30, orse. Joseph, 
Mo., Nov. 30 at age 90. A member of 
Lambda C lli Alpha, he was an execu tive 
.~alc~ man for Swi fe and Co. 

Jim Evans, BSAg '34, MA '39, of 
Dadeville, Ab. , July 20 ae agc89. 

Frances Morris Koerller, IlS Ed 
'37, ofShawllee Mission, Kan., Aug, 27 at 
ageSl. A mel11bcrof Kappa Kappa 
Ga mma, ~he was a teach er. 

Esth el.' G oslin McCollester, US Eel 
'3S, of Calif or Il ia, Mo., July 11 at age 83. 
Shewasa teaeh!'l'. 
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Ralph Vorhies, 13S Ag '38, MA '41, 
of Fair Oaks, Calif., Oct. 6 at age 82. He 
taught c rop science at California 
PolyteciUlic State Un ive rs il)'. 

Cha r l es Perry Weaver, All '38. of 
Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 12 at age 82. He Innl 
played football nt MU. 

Joe BlIldridge, IlS Ag '39, phD '46. 
Sec Fac ul ty Deaths. 

Stevia O lin Slaughter, US Ed '39, 
of Olen dale, Ariz .. formerl), or Kansas 
City July 24 at age 80. A member of 
Kappa Alpha T heta. she was an air,trame 

controllcr. 
Elmer Bcltz ig, BS E<I'40, M Ed '47, 

of Carmel. Ca lif. . Sept. 15 at age 82. A 
membe r uf Acacia , be was an c(lucator. 

John Moore, AU '40, BS Med '42, of 
Longview, \Vasll., Scpt. 16 at agc80. He 
was a physician. 

Alpho n se Urll.lle, US I3A '42, of 
Henderson . Nev., in November 1997 at 
age S 1. He was employed I>y \Vh ite Sands 
Missile R ange in New Mexico. 

Marie Lal.'kiu , MA '42, of Nashville, 
Tenn., formerly ofSt. Louis Hills, Mo .. 
Nov. 28 at age 82. She was a superv isC) r or 
art in Se. Louis pu hlie scllOo ls. 

J ack Brinton, Ag '43, of St. Josepll, 
Mo., Sept. 11 at age 77. A mcmber of 
Delta Upsilon, he had played football al 
MU. Hc owned and operated Brinton 
Farms and Orch ar<ls. 

Wallace Stacey, I3S Med '43. of 
Indepcndencc, Mo., Nov. 20 atage81. He 
"\vus all oh stetrician and gynecologist. 

110.011 

s 

Mel11nrial.~ l11ay he scnt to the \Vallnec R. 
Stacey, MD, EllelU\Vc(1 Se holur~hip Fund, 
MU School orMcdicine, Columhia, MO 

65212. 
Marsh ~lll Wilso ll , l\J · ... 3. uf Mercer 

lsluml. \Vas h., Oct. 3 at a).;e 77 . He wasa 
I'eporterat theScal/(c 'illite." 

Co nnic Helm South e l' WehCl', lIS 
Ed '45. of Fultoll, Mo.,July 27 a( 11).;" 74. 
A member or Del lu Dell:! Delt.a und llll 
MU drum majurctte. she was a k indcr, 

garten tencher. 
Dallas Meyer , PhD '47. Sec Fuculty 

Death s. 
].,), "JUIIC " MOl'gllll, JI) '47. Of SlIll 

City \Vest, Ad z., Sept.. 28 at 11).;1'. 81. He 
was a Missouri Supreme Court judge. 

John "Jack" Van Dy n c, /\11 '4 7, of 
Seduliu, Mo., Sept. 3 at age 76. A member 
uf Belu Tl lelU Pi , he 11(1{1 playcd fuotbal l at 
MU and was a busi nesslHull. 

Robert Wood Jr., IlS EE '47, of 
Dallas March 15, 1998, nl (lge 74. He was 
Illlcleetrieal111anufaetlll"er's representa_ 
tive. 

Willillm Icenog le, JD '49, of 
Camdc ntoll , Mo ., Nov. 23 a l age 75 . 1\11 

Ilttor ll e),. he wus re(:ognized in SeplemiJer 
b)' the Missouri Uar A.~snc i atioll for 11is 50 
yearsnfpraetiee. 

Evcrctc Van Matre, JD '49, of 
Mexico, Mo., Oct. 14 at age 76. He wa.~ 

an attorney ami a (() rmer ch air of t h e 

Missouri Commerce and Induslriu l 
Developmcllt Co mmission. 

Leroy C ox , IlS EE '50, of 

Sr'RINO 1999 
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SilllpsOIlVillc. s.c., July JO at age 75. He 

voltllltccrcd fur ullom 20 Illis~i()n~ trips 
throllgl1UlIl the world. 

Hetty Slm hn C ucbc rt, US Ed '51, of 
Sl. LUli is Coullty. Mo., Dec. I nt age 73 
Shcwasu high school tcacher. 

Dob !-I e llley, us Cd '51, of San 
Bc rnurdilw. Calif., Sept. I lit ugc 70, He 
wa,~ a blL~i llcssman ami had played 1001-

ba ll atMU. 
Edwa rd " Mack " John son, HJ '51, of 

Ashevi lle, N.C., Sept. II at agc 68. He 
wasancwspul'crcditor. 

Cha rles Kee ton , I ~S BA '5 J ,ofChu ln 
ViSLU, Cali f. , Aug. 28 at ugc 70. He was 

employed by Hoeing. 
I-Jef m a n nibil, E(I[) '52, of 

Clarbvil lc, T ellll" Ja il . 18, 1998, at ugc 
79. He \Vasa profcssnrcmcritlLsHfim!us_ 
tria] urt.~ and lccllllology at Aust ill Peay 
State University. 

Jo hll Corrie, BSAg '52, ofOzurk. 
Mo., July 18 at ugc 74. A \Vorld Wa r II 
henJ, he was a Vetel'ans Administratiun 
rehabil ita t iun COliliscior and worke<1 in 
jlldicature, 

Melv in )Joegel', IlJ '53, MA '59, of 
Kennett S<luure, Pa., Apri l 28 ut age 67. 
He was a writer and mUlluger in the pub
licaffairs{liv ision of Shell Oil Cn. 

Winford Gree n , M Ed '53, of 
Coili mbia Allg. 24 at age 73. He was an 
e(llicator. 

Medfor d " Med " I' a r k, IJS E{I '55, of 
Springfield, Mo., July 23 atage65. He 
was a business man and ha{1 playe(1 hasket_ 

ballatMU. 
W illiam Bo tel e r, BS ME '56, of 

Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 13 at age 66. He 
was an engineering manager for the 
Harvey Hubbell Co. 

John Williams, ns Ed '57, M Ed '58, 
of Knob Noster, Mo" Oct. I J ut uge 69. 
He was a teacher, coach and athletic 
director. 

Mary West Dyer , AB '63, MA '65. 
See Faculty Deaths. 

Michael Sa nford, AB '65 , MS '70, of 

Srl(INol<Jl)() 

N o 

Culumbiu Nov. 30 at age 56. He was direc
tor of the c ity ofCull1mbia/Boone County 
Health Dcpartment and dircclol"ufJoint 
Cumll luuiealinnsand Infol'lIlalinnCClltcr 

Emergency Managc lHcllt. 
Neil Keeney, MST '(j6, nrSL Lnuis 

Ji ll), 2 at age 17. He wus e 'nplnyed hy 
MOllsantoalld tallgll1 highscluHlI. 

Wal le r G nul t, MS '68. Sce Faculty 
Deaths. 

G ary Uutle r, US Ed '70, of Je fferson 
City, Mo., Feb. 1, 1998, at age 50. He was 
nmajorintheMarine Corps 

De nnis Drane, US IlA '7 1, of 
Columbiu Sepl. 2:1t nge49 . He was in the 
insliranceiJusi lless. 

Ucverly lli vas, I ~S Ed '72, of 
C(lIIyer.~, Ga., May J I al ab'"C 69 

Charlcn e Wilson Fagya l, MA '74, 
of SL. Louis Sept. 7 at age 48. She wus 11 

lihrul'iull for t:he Fe(leral Rcsel"venank of 

Sl. Luuis and was a hllurcllllcmber of the 
St. Llluis Gcnealogical Society. 

Mich ael T'r a n\ble Jr., JO '96, 01 
na il win, Mo., July 10 at agc 32. He Wll .~ 

an an:llrilCY at. Arl llslrong, Tcas(ble, 

Schlafl),aml Davis. 

WEDDIN GS 

- I)'"'olhy Stamm e'john C line, ON 
'37, US Ed 'YJ, an(I· A. Hug h Denney, 
US Ag '38, MA '50, of ColulIlbia July I I . 

-John Seitz III , lIS JlA '59, amI Jul ie 
Dickens_MageenfAlcxandria, Va., May 
14,1997. 

·C. W llyn e Schindler, All '60, uml 
Anette Engleman orAd(tison, 'lexas, Nov. 

28. 
-Pat ricin Ureihall, IIJ '81. and 

George Wallace III ufEnglewoo<l, Colo .. 
Jan. l(j, 1998. 

-T homas Maassen , BS Ag '87, and 
MollyVanDYlleof Linn, Mo., Oct. 23. 

Brooksie Aul v in , IIJ '88, amI Steven 
Austin of Miami March 21,1998. 

Di a nne n ux, IlH S '88, and T homas 

Vcasman of Meta, Mo., Aug. 29. 
Be th Lamlll e rs, US IE '89, MBA '93, 

1\ 8 

MS '95, and 'David Kelley, lIS IlA, liS PA 
'89 , MUA '93, of Lellexa, Kan.,July25. 

· Anll Pe rl"Y, I~S Ed '89, 01111 Stuart 
IlcardofSl . Louis JUIIC 13. 

J a tnes Flink, MA '91, nlld Jumic II Ul III 

of KallsasCilY Nov. 21. 
· Thom Mi tchell , All, IlJ '92, amI 

Catlicrine Schomer of Phibtlclphia Aug. 15. 

Mcly nd'l Chlrk, I1J '93, uilli Steve 
IlrackneyofOlivctrc, Mo., Oct. 24. 

· Constanee Ch u lUller, liS '94 , ull(1 
·Jeffrey Heic lli ekle, BS E E '9 5, ofSt. 
Cliarles, Mo., Sept. 5. 

oJuli c Grippo, IlJ '94 , and Derek 
Schlllerofllallwill, Mo., Nov. 7. 

·Kat h arine Hick el , J O '94, ull(1 
·Bradley Haronti eall , liS H ES '94, of 
Ashlund, Mo., Dec. 19. 

-Jennifer Lynch , liS IlA '94 , and 
Charles ]-[oskinsofDullas Oct. 3. 

·Lisa Wi tthar, liS '95, alld l'llom 
'Veigund ofOuuwu, Knn., Nov. 6. 

oKris tin Deal, I ~SN '96, alld Doug: 
Ilaisma n , liS E{I '94, of KUlIsas City 
March 8, 1997 

Ang ie Whitese ll , liS '98, ami -Jer
e my Neely, All '98, o rColumhill July 18. 

COMING NEXT ISSUE 

It'sartsandClllcr tuilllllent fo r the 
SlIllIlller MIZZOU: 
• Fill(/OUI IwU! chuntcler flaor Chris 

Coo/JeY glJl /tis .~Iarl jllling ill 
./i,r</om/Jcrcuger. 

• 'Tclil/c.Htc\Villiallls 

wrileSalio!!tlifc, 
c/COtil (llid the 
Hink. 

• 7(,lelllcilsW_ 

• <fhcsoulldsof 

lillc IIIl1sicill 
College/owl/echo 
dowllthc decodes. 
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P ORA I.QNGTlMIO, Lcandra Spangler. 

US Ed '73, M Ed '81, suffcrc(1 

from bouts of Barbie R age. E\'Cr)' 

time she thought of thc misprol>ortiollc<1 

idol. she got mad. The too-narrow hips. 

wasp waist and bullet bust were all 

in.sul ts to authemit', childbearing womcn. 

" nack when we were single. a fricml and 
I could relate all of our problems back to 

Ilarbic," shc says. half.joking. " 'Ve had 

imprimcd on that ideal as adolescents. 

and thai ideal 'was so outrageous, how 

could we help hut be disappointed as we 

got older? " 

Spangler, 47, thought that Ilarbie· 

inspired expectations had already woum]· 

cd 100 mUIIY women of the boomer genera. 

tion , ami dint the generat ion coming up 

hehind could use a more realistic role 

model. So Spangler created!ln icon of he r 

own , a paper doll she calls the un· Barbie. 

\Vith its gene rous breasts, broad hips ami 

voluptuous belly, the doll looks strikingly 

like an andent sculpture of a fenility god. 

dess. '" was thinking with my pend!. just 

drawing myself, but thell I saw t his and 

thought , 'Olt, gosh, it 's Venus of 

64 

c o ~1 ~1 o N s 

BOOMER VS. BARBIE 

Wil lendorf, '" Spang ler says. " Here was 

this woman who was fertile, ·who was the 

picture of womanhood, and I thought, 

' \ \lhy nOlturn this into something that is 

healthier for t he generation com ing up?'" 

Thus the Papcr Doll Book was born. 

Now sold in gift shops and museums 

across the country- including the 

Smithsonian- the un· Barbie book has 

takcn off. But it 's w hat it has to put on 

that makes the doll so much fun. 

The un.iJ::r.rbiec()mes with a 

tutu , a sparkly evening gown 

(complete w ith a big hair wig). 

a slumber· party get.up and a real 

cowboy outfit. " \Ve ah .... -a)'S played 

cowboys and Indi::r.ns, hut nol)()(ly 

ever wanted to he Dale Evans 

i>ccause she ha(1 to wear a skirt 

and couldn ' t ride a horse--at 

least not to our satisfaction

so mine wears jean$," she 

says. " And I made her asher· 

iff so she has power." There 

is also the re(luis ite b::r.tbing 

suit , except th e un· Barbie is 

smart and ca rries sunsc reen ami wears 

MlllOI 

a hat to shie ld her face from the sun. 

The las t thing in the book, though , is a 

bride'sgown , " Through my dtildhood life 

I was taught that t he goal was marriage," 

Spangler says. "NobOOy said it was just 

the beginning of anything, so that 's why I 

h::r.d the book end with a wedding dress." 

- Jallill e Latlls .Musick 

77t.i3 actual·$iz.e golde'l girl outfir flu we 
doll in the Puper Doll Book. $12, crt(luci by 
lk{lr CretA Pa/JI!M.f.JorAs, (573) "f,t2·3360 , 

1·800·379·0 759 toll free or 
u'U1,·.btarcruA/)(l/Jcl'woI'A$.co>ll 
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It·s good to rank 

in the NCAA Division 1. 

It's better to be 

the ONLY ONE in the 

NCAA Division 1 

to achieve something. 

It's best to achieve it 

NINE times in a row. 

Who are these 

spectacular scholar-

athletes? The 4 I members 

of MU's Women's Cross 

Country and \Vomen's Track 

and Field teams. What did 

they do? During a single 

season/semester, each of 

these women achieved and 

maintained a grade point 

4.0. These women make up Track Coaches Association. 

the only team in the history Ellis Library Copy 

of MU and the 300 NCAA Service congratulates 

Di\'ision I schools to do so. these women for a job 

average of3.2, and qualified Bener still, they did it 1'.TINE well done-one that 

as Academic All-American. seasons in a row, ea rning puts them in a class 

Six of them attai ned GPAs of recognition from the U.S. far above the rast. 

ELLIS LIBRARY 
COPY SERVICE 

YOUR FULL ·CO LOR COpy SE RVICE - UN IVERS ITY OF MISSOUR I· COLUM I 

hup: llcopy-serv i ce. p s. mi sso uri.edu - (573) 882-7262 

LindrryMillrr, 

tripltjumprr 

and ar(ofllIting 

major, bas a 

rll1nll/ativt 

CPA of 4.03. 

ue 
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PBL Spells 
Great Doctors 

Troy Scheidt is one of the brightest 

medical students in the country based on 

his scores on the U.S. Medical Licensing 

Examination Board. In fact, this academic 

year four MU medical students ranked in 

the top I percent of fourth-year students 

throughout the nation. And one-third of 

MU's class of 1999 scored in the top 10 

percent. 

The scores continue a trend (hat started 

when the School of Medicine switched in 

1993 to a problem-based-Iearning (PBL) 

curriculum. Students learn medicine in 

small groups researching actual cases and 

thinking like doctors from their very first 

day of medical school. 

Thanks to PBL and the dedicated 

faculty at MU's School of Medicine. Troy 

and his classmates are on their way to 

becoming great doctors. 

Iifi2., University of Missouri 
I ITI Health Sciences Center 

1k~~ 


